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Rites Held 
To Pacify 
Bali Gods

NYC Blackout 
A t Last Hurdle

State News 
Roundup

A
By KARSTEN PRAOER

KLTXNOKUNO, BaU (AP) — Pl
ow  BallnoM flocked to the white 
bewhea here today to cleanae 
themaelvea ot the dne they tear 
may have angered the gods of the 
Agung volcano, which, erupted laat 
week, killing almoat' l,B00, per- 
aona.

They carried email house tern- 
plea and the Hindu trinity to the 
ahore and offered sacrifices. Then 
they entered the South Pacific to 
wash away their sins.

The cleansing festival takes 
place every 100 years. The vol
cano erupted In the middle of It, 
Increasing the fervor of devotees 
who believe that natural disasters 
will occur If they fall to purify 
themselves.

There were more* than 200 in
jured and 6S.000 left homeless In 
the dlaaater area. Once lush and 
green, It now la a vast desert of 
ash and mud.

The otflolal death toll was 1,478. 
It Is feared this will rise when 
buried villages are excavated.

This seaside village has become 
one of the most important rescue 
centers. Military units, police, Red 
Cross and government officials 
face a gigantic task in providing 
food aha shelter.

They begged for air transport 
to evacuate the injured and home
less and were shocked when' two 
Indonesian air force transports 
flew in 200 delegates to the 12th 
annual Pacific Area Travel Asso- 

. elation conference for a sightsee
ing tour. Tours were banned 
aromid Mt. Agung.

Communications with Indone
sia's capital, Jakarta, are primi
tive Sind aid Is slow in filtering in. 
Even in Ball'g~capital, Denpaseu', 
80 miles away, most people did 
not know wlmt happened here.

(Continued on Page Three)

Preacher Stirs Up 
Church-State Fight

By WICK TEMPLE
UTTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP)—A 

country preacher vdiose sermons 
departed from the fupdamentallst 
doctrines of his faith h u  stirred 
a  church-state controversy in Ar 
kansas.

The Arkansas Supreme Court 
ordered removal of Elder A. SS. 
Dovers, 86, from the pulpit of the 
Landmark Missionary Baptist 
church at Traskwood, Ark., be
cause he preached that a saved 
soul can fall from grace.

The court said that in self-gov
erning churches such as Landmark 
property rights and not majority 
beliefs are fundamental to law and

L a b o r  Asks Laws
NEW  YORK (A P )--^ trik .tn «?y '‘tor. r e a c h e d Strikebreakers

ing printers have ratified a 
new contract with New 
Yor}(’8 eight closed daily 
newspapers. But the last of 
four striking unions, the pho
toengravers, continued to 
hold out today for a better 
work paiit, delaying an imme
diate resumption of publica
tion.

As thltws stood today, the lOSth 
day of the newspaper shutdown:

—Photoengravers met again 
with p u b l i s h e r s  to try to 
come to terms on an agreement 
that would remove the laM stum
bling block In the way of publica- 
Uon.

—Even If photoengraver union

P o w e l l  Urges 
NAACP Chiefs 
Be All - Negro

NEW YORK (AP)—Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell Jr. says Negroes 
“ wiU achieve only that which we 
fight for, and it can only be done 
by those organiutions that ai^ 
totally owned, controlled and 
maintained by the Negro people.”

The Negro Democratic con
gressman from Harlem made the 
statement Sunday as he called 
anew for complete Negro control 
of the National AssoclaUon for 
the Advancement of (Colored Peo
ple. '

Powell addressed about 2,600 
persons at a Harlem meeting 
billed as a "Human Rights O u- 
sade Rally.”

"The power of the Negro boy
cott has been proven over the 
past 82 years. It la time for the 
Negro mass to take a hard look 
at its own leadership and insti
tute a boycott of those groups 
with individuals who are con
sciously or unconsciously selling 
them out by accepting the dic
tates of those against whom he 
is pressing,”  Powell gald.

Powell referred to a long Usi'Of 
organisations he said he feels are 
totally controlled by Negroes, 

omitted the

cord today. Indications were that 
the eight major dailies couldn’t
get back, on the streets until time 

> print Tuesday editions, or more 
likely Wednesday’s.

—The other nine newspaper un
ions continued to refuse to cross 
the photoengravers’ blcket lines at 
four struck dailies. The other five 
major papers closed voluntarily 
when the printers began the strike 
against the four dallies last Dec. 8.

—̂ The New York Post, one of 
the five ti>at shut down, was in 
print for the ISth day since it re 
Burned publication March 4.
, —Striking printers have ratified 
by a 779-vote majority the same 
settlement they rejected by 64 
votes a week earlier. ’Their new 
contract gives them a 112.68 pack
age over two years—a |6.61 in' 
crease in wages and fringe bene 
fits the first year, and a $6.12 in
crease the second.

—The striking mailers union- 
like the printers, an affiliate of 
the International Typographical 
Union—also has ratified a new 
work pact with terms similar to 
those accepted by printers. The 
mailers thus ended the strike 
which they began Jan. e.

The stereotypers union, which 
joined the strike March 5, came 
to terms earlier and ratified a 
new contract March 17.

—All but two of the six non- 
striking newspaper unions have 
reached firm or tentative settle
ments. The machinists and electri
cians unions have announced will-

(Conttnued on Page ’Two)

lly controlled by Negroes, and 
sold: " I  have omitted the so- 
called national Negro organisa' 
tlons, suoh as the NAAOP. the 
National Urban League, Congress 
of Raciad Quality, and even the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference.”

Powell’s appeal yesterday was 
basically the same as he made 
Saturday at a rally in Harlem.

Powell denied Simday that he

(Oonttnued on Page Seven)

Supreme Court 
G e a r s  Gibson

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Su
preme Court overturned today the 
contempt conviction of 'Dieodpre 
R. Gibson, onetime head of the 
Miami, Fla., branch of the Na
tional Association for the Ad 
vancement of Colored People.

Gibson was convicted for refus
ing to produce a list of assocla- 
tlm  iaMnbers for a hearing by a 
committee of the Florida Leglsla 
ture. He was sentenced to six 
months and fined |I(200.

Justice Goldberg deOvered the 
high oeurt’s 6-4 decision throwing 
out the eonvlation.

Justice Harlan dissented with 
an opinion in which justices Stew
art, CHark and White joined.

m  the 1989 hearing, the Florida 
legislative committee was looking 
into possible Communist infiltra
tion of NAACP.

An Investigator for the commit-

riARTFORD ( A P ) — Rep
resentatives of the Interna
tional Typographical Union 
and other labor spokesmen 
asked ther General Assembly 
to pass a so-called citizen’s 
job protection law that would 
ban, in their words, the im
portation of strikebreakers in 
labor disputes.

Three related bills given a pub
lic hearing by the legislature’s la
bor committee encountered heavy 
opposition from the printing in
dustry, Connecticut dally newspa
pers, and manufacturers associa
tions.

The opponents said, among oth
ers things, that the bills were un
constitutional, would penalize em
ployers unjustly, and would deny 
employers their rights under the 
Taft-Hartley law to operate their 
business under . aU conditions.

Labor spokesmen said the bills 
were aimed at the ‘‘nefarious 
practice” of employing profession
al strikebreakers, particularly in 
the newspaper and printing indus
tries.

John Leach, president of the 
(Connecticut Conference of Typo
graphical Unions, said there exist
ed a pool of these strikebreakers 
ready to be used whenever need
ed.

He described a strikebreaker as 
usually “a person of despicable 
character with a police record” 
who is hired at high wages includ
ing hotel, food and bar bills, to 
break strikes.

The r ru  spokesmen said the 
union was leading the drive to 
"stamp out this practice.”  Citizen 
job protection blll» already have 
been passed in eight states and 
are pending in many others, he 
said.

The billg would prohibit hiring 
out-of-state residents to work 
during a strike, lockout or other 
labor dispute. They also would 
ban the use of profesalona] strike
breakers in labor disputes, and 
would enable municipalities to 
pass local ordinances prohibiting 
the em i'

Billion Aid Slash
Congress

did not report favoraUy on 
ill providing for a statewide

(Omtinued on Page Three) (Continued on Page Two)

Fasting Housewife at 232 Lbs.

last 
mltti 
the 1
ban. ...S . I . ,  T -rt i:.'

Kenneth M. Oarter ,pif Wsitsr- 
bury, preaidant o f the (Connecti
cut Daily Newspaper Associatioin, 
which he said represented all 26 
dallies in the state, said the bills 
"seek the enforced shutdown dur
ing a strike, of any company 
that must rely on skilled employes 
to perform crltlcsj tasks.”

Carter said the ITU, which he 
described as a wealthy union, con
trols these jobs. Such power could 
destroy a (Connecticut newspaper 
if it was prevented by legislation

Champion Weeps at News of Moore’s Death
Boxer Sugar Bnmoe, 21, w;bo knocked out featherweight champion Davay Moore laat Thurs
day, weeps-aftas-4Mariag'-«d.JliMseja--death—in-Lios. Angeles today. Moore hod been unoon- 
sdoue since abortly after the title mgblL (A P  Fhotofax.)

from publishing 
he said.

He suggested 
would do better

EDITORS NOTE — When admit-#a day; but I ’m hoping for more.<^
tedly fat Mary Ferguson moved 
Into a hotel room to get away from 
tile temptations of her own cook
ing, she caught the Imagination 
of millions. Here la her story of 
her continuing fast, written ex- 
oluolvely for The Associated Press.

By MARY FERGUSON 
Written for The Associated Press

LONG BEACH, Calif. (A P I -  
Seven days have gone by—170 
hours Without food—and I ’m feel
ing like a rose blooming on a dewy 
vine.

Sounds kind of corny, I know 
—but it’s. true. I ’ve lost 18 pounds 
and I am down to 232.

I ’m 3% inches smaller ariound 
the hips, 2 smaller around 
the waist and 4 smaller around 
the bust.

It’s hard to guess just yet how 
' much I ’ll lose between now and 
next Sunday, when my self-im- 

sed fast is over, My doctor says 
average about two pounds

n ed I 
dll

I  promised myself and my hus
band that I would fast for two 
weeks, locked up here ln«my hotel 
room, but everything is going so 
well I think I’ll keep it up even 
after I go home.

What I really want to do is get 
down to 128 pounds, which would 
be just right for my B-foot-2 height.

My husband calls me at least 
twice every day, and when I told 
him my new measurements—66)4 
hips, 44 waist and 49 bust—he 
said: "Honey, that’s wonderful. 
Keep it up. I know you can, and 
I love you.”  /

He’s a wonderful man. Slender, 
not like me, and with white hair 
at 46 he’s very distinguished-look
ing. I'stsuded this fast because I 
wanted a new dress for Easter. 
I want to be down to at least 
a else 20)4. That way I can find 
something with a little color in it, 
not those drab blacks that you 
get in size 24)4.

I  know' I ’ll get a new dress now

my husband Arthur has already 
promised it to me.

TTie doctor told me the first 48 
hours would be the hardest, that 
after that my stomach would 
shrink and there wouldn’t be any 
hunger pangs.

I ’ve found, however, that it Is 
rough for the first 72 hours.

All I have had is epffee, tea 
and bouillon. I have coffee at’’’ 8 
a.m. with no cream or sugar, jiist 
a little saccharine,"’Then iced tea 
at noon and coffee again at 4 p.m. 
The closest thing to food I have 
is bouillon, at 7 p.m.

My worst time of all came with 
the bouUion, last Tuesday night. 
’The waiter who brought up my 
tray made a mistake—there was 
a big plate of crackers on it.

"That’s not my tray,”  I told 
him. "Get it out of here. Get it 
out of here.”

I guess he . miut have thought 
I  was about to flip.

(Oontinoed on Page Six)

l l n .  Mary Feigusoo, Uma 
looks at ttie oalendar-chart 
•o <ar oC 12 jKwnds. Ear 
fbeftotax.)

Lmg Beadi, Osttf., housewife who’s deaeimined to go two ,tbout ftxxl,
her progrsas in IcMnar pounds. YeatoMsy ŝ wt . .: 283, a loss 

neidt ■uaOay eaSsee woilfegr eC a near Jtaatar dnaa (AP

during a strike,

that the TTU 
if it devoted Its

efforts to working for laws requir
ing vollmtary arbitration agree
ments with newspapers — some
thing, he said, newspapers have 
offered the ITU for years.

Crashes Kill Four
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four persons were fatally in

jured in traffic accldeiits in Cen- 
necticut during the wedtend.

AR the deaths Involved one-car 
accidents.

Two of those IdUed were thrown 
from their cars. One o f the cars 
was equipped ■with seat belts 'which 
'were nOt in use.

Killed Saturday was Robert F. 
Sleniuc, 28, o f lYindsor.

He died instantly w h«i thrown 
from his car after the vehicle went 
out o f control on a curve. In Oap- 
ttol Ave., HarttCrd.

The runa'way vehicle struok a 
fire alarm box as it overturned. 
The alarm brought one engine.

A  Jeep driven by J ose^  Spinel 
la of Tetryville overturned in 
Litchfield. Saturday night, killing 
the 32-year-cld driver, a foreman 
at TOU Gate Dairy Forma.

PeUce blamed speed for the 
crash.

FBI Captures  
Rush, A m on g  
^Most Wanted’

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Jerry C. 
Rush, 27, accused bank robber 
and prison escapee, was siu*- 
prised by FBI agents today and 
arrested before he could pull ei- 
tiier of.tw o loaded pistols hidden 
in his expensive new sedan.

The FBI said he bought the red- 
upholstered, air-conditioned auto 
and financed a honeymoon with 
his stiipteaser bride with loot 
from last November’s $102,176 
robbery of a New Jersey bank.

T knew the FBI would find me, 
but I didn’t think you guys would 
do it so soon,”  agents quoted 
Rush as saying as he was taken 
into custody. He was among the 
FBI’b 10 most-wanted fugitives.

In New York, the FBI said his 
wife, Catherine, 26, was arrested 
simultaneously, in Mamaroneck, 
N.Y. She had been sought in con
nection with the bank robbery.

Agents swarmed around Rush

(OonUnued on Page Thirteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

UJI. delegates give up hope 
hammering worteMe plan 
oaddle United States and other big 
powora with most o f UU for 
future i>aacak»ap4ng opentiona, 
beoause tills country now insists 
that, all 110 U.N. m«nbers should 
A are costs In same ratio as reg- 
idar UJN. budget assessments.

Underxxyver agent, working with 
onti-Osstro gUMTlUa forces, says 
that Castro Cubans have coa- 
stnicted alibase In Yucatan jungle 
tat Mexico. . . .Striking French 
cool miners tom  $owa goverameht 
eompromiaa and stick to their 
origtaal demands, 11 per cent pay 
hike and shorter working hours.

Pravada, Communist p a r t y  
paper, wmiu against use o f Gteoh 
porta by American Polaris sul>- 
marines. . .L t  CoL John 8. 
Etoonhower, son o f former Preri- 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower, sub
mits letter of reslgnatkm from 
Army and takes poaitton wMh New 
York phubUirttlng film.

Ouhon diplomat Alfredo Oaroia 
Ahneyda declared persona non 
gm ta'SBd ordered to get oat o f 
Chile Wednesday night, Chile an- 
nixmeea. . .Gusty spring winds 
sweep central Japan over 'week- 
Mid, UlUng at lea^  three persons 
and oaualag ooMidaraUs damage. 
lOcrs

Foreign Aid Report 
Held Contradictory

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst 
WASHINGTON (AP) — President 

Kennedy’s 10-man committee for 
examining foreign aid has handed 
him a confused and contradictory 
report.

It was clear on two main points 
and may be helpful on a third, if 
only because it urged the govern
ment to get tougher.

Manning S a y s  
Foreign Policy 
O n ly l%  Secret

WASHINOTON (AP) — Assis
tant Secretary of State Robert J. 
Manning said today it does not 
serve the government’s purpose 
"to  keep the public uninformed, 
or have it ill-informed by an Ill- 
Informed press.”

Manning, the State Depart
ment’s chief public information 
offlcial, made the observation in 
testimony prepared for a House 
Government Operations subcom- 
mittde investi^ting administra
tion news policies.

He and his counterpsut at the 
Pentagon—Assistant Secretary of 
Defense Arthur Sylvester—reply 
today to allegtitions made to the 
suboommittee by some news in
dustry leaders that the govern
ment has lied to Americans in 
times of cold war crisis and that 
this has undermined the people's 
faith in what the government says.

Manning, a former newspaper' 
man, said that "vdille the Amer
ican press and the American gov
ernment share identical devotion 
to tiw cause their country smd 
Us interests, the two do not—can
not—always share identical con
cepts of their functions or of their 
oblintions to the pubUc."

"While one seeks to serve the 
pubUc by disclosiure, the other 
may be serving a pubUc n e e d - 
and a pubUo doalro—by protecting 
a national poUcy from faUurs 
through premature disclosure.”  

Matuting noted that the hearing 
stemqlsd from the committee’s 
concern about the pubUc’a right 
to know, and declared "the buai-

(oiaUlMnd w  Fsg« ita);

P l a n e s ,  Sled, 
Hunt Survivors

WATSON LAKE, Yukon Terri
tory (AP)—Three private planes 
left today to determine if an 
American man and a woman had 
survived the crash of their small 
aircraft in the frozen northlands 
48 days ago.

Their destination was a 4,(XX)- 
foot mountain 75 miles south of 
Watson Lake, where another pilot 
said he had seen two persons, one 
a woman, near the wreckage of a 
plane on the mountain’s slope. 
The weather was cleau' but cold— 
18 degrees below zero.

A Royal Canadian Mounted Po
liceman with a dog team also was 
heading toward Oie scene from

^ It said foreign aid will be neces
sary in some i^rm for years and 
that it needs 'cutting. The com
mittee also suggested the govern
ment demand far more self-help 
from those getting the aid.

Total American foreign aid 
since the war is now almost $100 
billion.

The report’s great emphasis on 
economy is fresh ammimltion for 
those in Congress, like Rep. Otto 
Passmtm, D-La., who have been 
chopping do'wn foreign aid re
quests from presidents for years.

But the report looks badly or
ganized and poorly thought out. 
In one unsentimental and selfish 
spot it suggests a what’s-lp-U-for- 
me American attitude in giving 
aid.

The report put it this way: 
"Whether a country ought to re
ceive did from the United States 
is a question of our enlightened 
self-interest.”

But in other places the report 
says that, even if the conflict with 
communism were over, aid should 
continue because this country tra
ditionally has been concerned with 
the plight of the unfortunate.

The report backed away from 
the basic question in urg^g the 
government to get tough on a 
country not doing enough to de
velop Itself.

Get Tough, 
Says Group 
JFK Named

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Presented with a presidential 
committee recommendation to 
tighten up the foreign aid 
program. Congress appears 
likely to respond by tighten
ing the purse strings to tha 
extent of about $1 billion.

The sigms on Capitol Hill indi
cate the program will be the main 
target of efforts to trim President 
Kennedy’s $98.8-billion budget.

Kennedy has asked lor $4.9 bil
lion in foreign aid for the year 
beginning July 1—$1 billion mora 
than this year. Kennedy, however, 
is expected to send a message to 
Congrress this week cutting back 
his aid request by $2(K) million or 
more.

But one high official remarked 
that the administration will bo 
lucky to escape with a reduction 
of no more than $1 bUllon.

In a hard - hitting report, the 
presidential committee—made up 
of 10 private citizens headed by 
Gen. Lucius Clay — told Kennedy 
the program was too big—trying 
to do "too much lor too many.” 

The report, made public Satur
day evening, found that this year's 
$3.9-billion foreigpi aid program 
was overweight by hall a billion 
dollars when weighed on the 
scales of the tougher new stand
ards it was recommending.

This led to some interpretations 
that since the new lore i^  aid rs- 
quest is $1 bUllon higher than this 
year’s program, the Clay commit
tee was recommending it be 
chopped by $1.8 billion.

But William T. Dentzler, execur 
tive director of the Clmy eoiQinlt- 
tee, said Sunday night this was 
not so.

The committee, he said, was 
speaking of only this year’s pro
gram, ending June 30, and not 
next year’s. Also, he said, the re
port listed several new projects 
which it thought should be added.

The committee did not propose 
any immediate specific cuts. It 
urged, though, graduated future 
reductions, tightening of assistance 
criteria ^ d  reassessment of ad
ministration . procedures and per
sonnel.

These steps, It contended, were 
necessary to streng^en the pro
gram which the committee felt 
was essential to security of the 
United States and the non-Com- 
munist world.

The only committee member to 
dissent was AFL-CIO President 
George Meany. He said aid funds 
should be substantially Increased. 
He complained the report might

(Continued on Page Seveo)

Bulletins
Colled from AP W ires

(Continued on Page Four) (Continued on Page Seven)

Defended in Complex Age

Congress Staffs Cost 
Taxpayers $50 Million

EDITOR’S NOTE — More than«' In a rush to keep pace with the
7,000 men and women work for 
the members of (Congress and the 
congressional committees at an 
annual cost to taxpayers in excess 
of $60 million. The ranks of this 
private, nonelected bureaucracy 
may swell further. Some observ
ers view this growth as a favor
able development. Others are be
ginning to wonder if .staffers 
eventually will have to be hired 
to find out what other staffers are 
doing. ,

<

By STANLEY MEISLER 
WASHINGTON (AP) — In 1914. 

when Carl Vinson, a 3 1 -year-old 
Democrat from Georgia, came to 
Congress for the first time, his 
entire staff was made up of one 
secretary, paid $125 a month.-The 
law allowed him and all other 
congressmen no more.

Today Vinson has four members 
on his staff. The average represen
tative is allowed to hire up to nine 
at an. over-all cost of $4,000 a 
month. The average senator usu
ally hires more. And so may the 
eongrssslonal committees.

onslaught of niodern pressures, 
Ck>ngress has created Its own pri
vate bureaucracy that now num
bers more than 7,000 people and 
costs more than $60 million a 
year.

There’s a chance it soon Will 
get bigger and costlier.

Thi.s week the I^ouse will debate 
a proposal, approved by its Ad
ministration Committee, to in' 
crease the office expenses of each 
congressman by $10,606 a year so 
he can add still another employe 
to his payroll.

The huge bureaucracy on Capi
tol Hill ha.s provoked criticism, 
particularly from Sen. Alien J. 
Ellender, D-La., who leads a'futile 
fight each year to wipe out a good 
number of the Senate’s subcom
mittee staffs.

“ Many of these subcommittees 
are useless," Ellender said in an 
Interview. "All they do is create 
jobs, monopolise space, and glor
ify senators. And like old soldiers, 
the subcommittoas never dia.”

(Oostilnaed m  ] 9)

ROOSEVEI/r GETS JOB 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

Senate gave overwhelming ap
proval today to President Keo- 
nedy’g nomination of FraokUa 
D, Roosevelt Jr., 48, as ondor- 
seoretary of commeroe. Confir
mation came on a vMoe vote 
with Sen. Winston L. Pronty, 
R-Vt., and several other Ropob- 
llcons registering dissent. Rmmo- 
velt’s qualifications for Uie fM«- 
OOO-a-year Job had been qoes-, 
tioned by n outy .

INDIA PROTESTS 
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) - .  

The Indian government is aiirii- 
ing the National Broadcasting 
Co. to stop exhibition of a tele- 
vtslon doomnentary on the casta 
s y s t e m  and untoucha’ flUty, 
Prime Minister Nehru told. Pa^ 
Uament today. Nehru said tlw 
prbgram was shown on M anh 
8, and a news agency r^wrt 
said many viewers deaorlbed 1$ 
as the worst anti-Indian prop»> 
gaada Amerlon had seen in ra- 
oent times.

BOLVAAG GOVERNOR 
ST. PAUL, Minn- ( A P ) . .  

Democrat Karl Rolvaag becsiM, 
Minnesota’s 81st governor this! 
afternoon In a dramatic finall 
riiapter to the historic elaetton 
battle that has lasted alniMt 
five nnonths. After a final logoi 
hurdle was reoMved, tiM asw 
49-ye*r-old governor received 
his certificate of , election from  ̂
a  fellow Demoomt. Seopetniy 
of Statte Joseph L. Donovan.

DOCTORS SUMMONED 
NICE, France (AP) — This# 

more physicians were oallad lo> 
day to the bedside o( King Sand 
of Saudi Arabia, brIiMtail ^  to
tal Huinber of oonanlttNi daa- 
ton  to II. Conflloilng rapasta 
clKulatod about the khigfs 
health. On Satontoy. nine tkym» 
elans wers present for what m s 
of them called a rootins phystaal 

ip. At tlwt tlma tWs 
far Iba grmip asldt ' 
to hi paAsThsaNfe.
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"THE WAY 
I HEARD FT”

by John Gruber
■ _____________tL—

N ot ao loo t ac«, an aatlat 
i  > a iy  good ona, too) oompiained 
ii> laa during an intanntaBlon that,

audienfia ia a tough one, — 
Tanr oolA” tt  waa an "organired” 
auAenoe, aimUar to the thouaanda 
over the country, like, toe Man- 
ebeater Civic Music Aaaociation.

Local experience has toown that 
a  female vocalist la the least popu
lar attraotipo, of the various offer- 
Inga fay toe natkmwide managers. 
Even divas whose reputations in 
opeva make their fees several 
toousand dcMhrs fail to be thrill- 

in tedtal before such audl-

question arises: “W hy?” 
lifiia is question very difificult to 
aionver, since it involvee trying to 
be.a^m ind reader and drawing 
oonelUBionB regarding the reac- 
tlona of other pec^Ie. Still, from

(aad^long yeara of Ustenhqr, I  have 
come to some concluaiona as to 
how the situation might be im
proved.

How To Hold
FA LS E  TE E T H

More Firmly In Place
Do your falM teeth annoy end em- 

bam u by eUpplng. dropping or wob
bling when you eet, leugbortelk? 
Juet eprtnUe a Uttle FASTEETH on 
your putea.Thli alkaline (non-add) 
powder bolde falee teeth more firmly 
and more comlortebly. No gummy, 
gooey,paity taste or {eellng.ljoee not 
sour. Cbecks "plete odor'  ̂ (denture 
Breath). Get FASTEETH today atBreath) 
drug oounteia eveiywben.

Hie “ organized^, audience is not 
a musically sopltaticated cMie. It 
is not at all like the audience that 
subscribes year after year to the 
Friday or Saturday concerts by 
the Boston Symphony, for exam 
pie. Many “community concert” 
patrons are hearing their very 
first series of serious musical of
ferings.

They haven't the slightest Idea 
what to expect, even though the 
program la announced well in ad
vance and given considerable pub
licity for their benefit. On top of 
this situation we have the artist’s 
dilemma over choice of numbers. 
A  vocal recital ia absolutely the 
most difncult to choose.

A  symphony orchestra has a 
wealth of symphonies from which 
to choose. These may last from 
twenty minutes to more than an 
hour’s duration. This gives toe 
program a certain continuity of 
feeling, and establishes a definite 
mood in the listeners. The instru
mentalist has sonatas, nearly as 
long, that serve the same purpose.

The singer only has songs, and 
some excerpts ftom operas to 
present. The songs usually vary 
in style and content. Moreover a 
five-minute song is relatively long. 
So every five minutes toe audience 
is forced to chsuige mood, and toe
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singer is forced to change style. 
Tliia 'ls cmifUslng to both. Contin
uity at mood Is unposalble, wheth-. 
er the singer be gr)wt or un
known, male or female. .

Bearing this in mind, a sort of 
set pattern has developed for the 
vocal recital. It  usually opens with 
a group of early songs, featuring 
works by Bach or Handel, and 
many times lesser-known baroque 
composers. Th? fiorid ornamenta
tion in these works is utterly alien 
to the experience of the newcomer 
to , the concerts, and the program 
b e ^ s  with no points of contact 
between artist and audience, ex
cept for those few  members who 
art musically sophisticated, and 
even some at those 'may not like 
Bach or Handel.

Then we usually get a group of 
“ lieder” sung in German. The au
dience doesn’t understand lieder, 
and it doesn’t understand German. 
(Not too uncommonly, the per
former doesn’t either.) But a 
group of lieder seems an absolute 
“must” . The audience would rec
ognize Mendelssohn’s "A u f Flue- 
geln des Gesanges” or "Tschal- 
kowsky’s "Nur Wer Die Sehn- 
sucht Kennt,” by the tunes, if not 
by the words; but they never get 
them.

Instead they get Schubert’s 
"Doppelgaenger,”  Brahms’ "Feld- 
einsamkeit,” “Morgen,”  by Rich
ard Strauss, and sometlUng by 
Hugo Wolf. Since Just about every 
singer programs these works, they 
are. convinced that “ the audience 
simply must know thoee numbers." 
Unfortunately, they don’t, even 
though they are all fine works, 
commonly programmed.

The “organized” audience ia a 
conetantly changing group. On a 
natl(^al average tt loses better 
than 26% o f its members annual
ly, and ^cks up 25% of absolute 
novices. With one vocalist a season, 
the "old-timers”  tn toe audience 
have heard only three or four 
groups o f lieder in toek  entire 
eomfirience.

TTie artist is prone to think of 
Schubert’s “ Serenade,”  Tschalkow- 
sky'a "None But the L o n e l y  
Hart,”  Mendelsohn’s "On Wings 
O f Song,*' and ao on, as beneato 
them. I  have news fo r these ar
tists; such 8<»gs are not beneato 
their audiences, except tn the larg
est muatoal centers, and then n ^  
with an "<»ganlzed audience.”

The artist w ill complain that 
critics w ill razz tiiem for choosing 
au(ti hackneyed numbers, and the 
critics win probably do so in many 
instances. But Tm not at all sure 
that critical reviews have any 
effect whatever, even though I  
am a pfofesstoDal critic, r v e  seen 
too many orlttoal suecesees who 
were {topular ‘ fiailurss,' and too 
many reputable stogera who were 
artistic nonentities.

H  toe riioice haa to be made 
between pleasing toe criUo and 
pleasing the awUenoe, for heaTen’s 
sake please toe audience. The 
oritlo doesn’t  even pay fo r his

seat! And as for, snide remarlm 
from competitive artists, they will 
generally be inspired by toe fact 
that they are making less money 
sticking to “artistic’  ̂ programs 
calculated "to  increase prubl ic  
taste and understanding.”

I  don’t  mean by tola that toe 
singm: has to descend to “ Old Man 

and similar songs; there is 
a Umlt, after aU. On the o t h e r  
hand, programs that toe listener 
does not imdeietand drive away 
some people who have been lured 
to toe concert hall with much ef
fort, and who might have becai In
d u c t  to remain for further en
lightenment, had they not been dis
appointed with their very rirat ex
perience.

EJverrtually toe program inevit
ably gets around to an operatic 
scene, but devoid of scenery, cos. 
tumes, lighting, and orchestral ac 
oompaniment, it falls to have toe 
glamour of toe original. Never- 
theleaa, it usually goes over well, 
chiefly because it is longer, and 
some sort o f continuing m <^  Is 
established.

Then we suffer through a group 
of French songs, and one of Ital. 
ian. Finally comes a silly group in 
Ehiglish, o f little musiceJ value, 
but one the audience greets with 
relief because they can at least 
understand the words.

This format is so standard that 
tt is ahnoet heresy to deviate from 
it, so far as the singer is con
cerned. But tt isn’t , good. Let’s 
have more imagination. In vocal 
programs!

Supreme Court 
Q ears Gibson

(Oontfamed from Page One)

tse named 14 persons as mem
bers of toe Communist party and 
said they had taken part in 
NAACP affairs.

Gibson then was asked to take 
the Miami membership list to a 
committee hearlng.C retor to it, 
aud siiate if any of the 14 were 
NAACP members. He was told he 
would not be required to submit 
toe enUre list in evidence, where 
it would be open to public inspec
tion.

Gibson based his refusal on the 
Constitutlwi’s guarantee of free 
dom of association.

Goldberg’s majority opinion for 
toe.Sig>reme (Jourt said that the 
Florida committee -did not have 
sufficient Justification for Includ- 
Ing the Miami branch of NAACP 
in its investigation.
.Gifidberg, in a-19-page opinion, 

gave a lengthy summar of the 
evidence In toe case and said it 
disclCeed "toe utter failure to 
demonstrate the existence of any 
substantial relationship between 
the NAACP and subversive or 
Communist activity.”

Defended in Complex Age

Congress S ta ffs  C ost 
T axp aye rs $50 M illio n

(OoBtoraed from P a ^  One)

BUlender pointed out that Lbe 
Senate Judiciary Committee has 
15 regular staff members while its 
14 subcommittees havs IM  staff 
membsTs.

" I  think every aoiator on the 
committee has a subcommittee,’ ' 
BUlender said.

Etlender's stand draws support 
from Sen. Cerl T. Curtis, R-Neb.

In a  Senate speech recently, 
Curtis said “ Pretty soon we sh^l 
need more staff to find out what 
some other staff ia doing.”

A  sturdy defense of big congres
sional staffs comes from Dr. 
George B Galloway, senior spe
cialist in American government 
for the Library of Congress and 
former staff director of the sen, 
ate-House committee that conduct
ed hearings cm the reorganizatiem 
of Congress in 1946.

"The increase in staff is cme of 
the most favorable developments 
in Congress,”  Galloway said in an 
interview. “ It is a third force that 
provides Conness with infeuTna 
tion anfl Intelligence to ccmnteract 
the Interested opinions that come 
to Congress from interested par
ties cm the cme hand and 
toe executive department on toe 
other.”

In GaJloway’s view, toe cause of 
most of the mushrooming is quite 
simple: The problems of Congress 
today are far different and far 
more complex than toe problems 
of Congress when Cari Vinson 
was a freshman.

Vinson, dean of the House today 
with sdmoet 60 years service, re
calls that “ Con^sB  didn’t have 
toe work then that it haa now.’ '

"W e were exmeemed with Just 
three issues: tariffs, a few a ^ -  
culture bills, the prosecutlcm of 
World War L ”  he told a news
man.
, "Since then—”  Vinsem stopped, 

smiled, and with a swift rotatiem 
of his hand, acted out the acceler
ation of federal government 
brought on by the great depres
sion, World War n , the cold war 
and' near llOO-blllicm budgets.

The first Congress, which met 
from 1789 to 1791, introduced 268 
bills, enacted 108 public laws, and 
had 155 committee reports, The 
87th Cong(res8, which ihet in 1961 
and 19^, introduced 17,220 hills, 
enactec^ 883 public laws, and had 
4,852 committee reports.

The first Congress had only two 
committees. In contrast, the Sen
ate Committee on Government 
Operations reported that in 1955 
and 1956 the Senate alone had 17

^committees and 129 eubcommtt- 
tees, which, with IS Joint Senate- 
Houee committees, met a total of 
8,961 tones for a toW  of 11,6^ 
hours. .

In 1907, indlvldiial cengreesmen 
were allowed $1,600 a  year for 
staff assistance. Tills rose to fS,' 
000 in 1917, $4,000 in 1924, $8,000 
in 1929, and $6,600 in 1940.

The total cost of congressional 
staff salaries wss $$ million in 
1920 and 16.5 million in 1940.' The 
present level of more than $50 
million could not have been 
reached without toe liberal staff 
allowances of toe Legislative Re- 
organlzatkm Act of 1946. Congresa 
passed the act after exhaustive 
committee bearings on the best 
ways to streamline Congress so It 
could meet toe modem age.

The number of cmigmesional 
employes now fluctuates from 
month to month, but it averages 
4,850 in the House and $,000 In 
the Senate. Of the House total, 
3,000 work in the offices of indl' 
vidual congressmen and 500 work 
for committees. Of the Senate to
tal, 1,700 work in the offices of 
individual senators and 600 work 
for committees. The rest, includ' 
Ing capltol policemen, telephone 
operators, and laborers, serve 
Congress as a whole.

The siae of staffs vary from 
congressman to congressman. 
Representatives in districts with 
more than a half-mlUlon constitu
ents are allowed to hire 10 statf 
members Instead of nine. Sena
tors from the more populous 
states are allowed bigger staff aJ' 
lowancee than senators from the 
smaller states.
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Concert Good 
ByMHSBand

By JOHN OBUBER
Nearly 50 returning alumni 

aug;mented the ranks o f the MHS 
B sj^  Saturday night in its annual 
concert held in Bailey Auditorium. 
The hall was jammed, the con
cert was good, and everyone had 
a fine time.

The program was varied and 
entertaining. There were marches 
and Jazz, soloists and ensembles. 
Likewise there was some effective 
baton twirling by the High 
School Majorettes, oo-captained by 
(Jeorgla Mercer end Marilyn St. 
Pierre, who were the designers o f 
the routinee emiployed.

■With about 75 members in the 
regular band, the program start
ed with a familiar Notre Danfo 
Mazch, followed with Latham’s ar
rangement df the chorale, "Now 
Tkank W e A ll Our God,” and then 
brought Eileen Sullivan to the 
fore as soloist in the clarinet con
certino by Carl Marla von Weber.

Miss Sullivan, a senior tols year 
did a very nice Job. Her tone waa 
good; she played the rather 
lengthy work from memory with 
assurance and general under
standing. True, her subdivisions In 
rapid passages were sometimes 
uneven, but tola was normal at 
her stage of development, and her 
breath control waa considerably 
in advance of what might have 
been expected.

Another highlight of the pro
gram’s first half wa.s umpets 
Ole!” which featured Peter Panta
luk, Ronald Valuzzl, Roy Wlnther 
and. Martin Chmieleckl a.s a quar
tet, with backing by the student 
band. A ll members o f the quartet 
are likewise seniors.

Stin another senior, Terry 
lyitalia, acted as student leader 
for a couple o f marriiee, and pro
vided a steady beat, but the com
positions didn’t demand much else 
so it is impoa.sible to comment on 
any other attributes he may have 
He has a “good back” and an easy 
style.

Nine snare drummers were fea
tured in a couple o f exhibitions o f 
concerted percussion. As Robert C  
Vater, director of toe band point
ed out in Introducing -too group, 
moat people dismiss the "kitchen 
section” a.s requiring little skill, 
when this is not toe case. By em
ploying tjiem separately, the audi
ence got a Uttle insight into toe 
compIexHiee o f rtiytoms produced 
by sticks on hide.

Directly fonowlng toe intermis
sion toe High School Jazz Band 
was featured in a group of num
bers where they demonstrated 
proficiency. "Stage bands” of this 
sort are beconUng Increasingly 
common throughout toe oountry, 
and I  was happy to see that Man
chester has an organization of 
this type.

The returning alumni joined toe 
regular band for the remainder of 
the evening. lOghllghta during 
this portion ware Richard Strauss’ 
"AUeraeelen,”  and toe Concertino 
for Flute,”  by Cbaminade. (I  hope 
the local Chamlnade Club was aH 
preaCTt to hear a woric 1^ the 
seldom-heard composer w h o s e  
name they have oiosen tor tlielr 
grom .)

Soloist was alunma BatMrta 
Johns, now a student at Lebanon 
Valley College in Pem^dranla, 
and a  ’61 groduate o f MHS. She 
was accMnpanled by toe alumni 
section, and offered a thorougUy 
professional reading o f toe work. 
Her tone has become a  Uttle larg
er abuse I  last heard her, and she 
has dSTdoped k fine sense o f se
curity.

Taken by and huge, It was a 
good oonoart. weB-^syed by a 
good bead. Mr. Vater deserves a  
great deal of credit for Ids ac* 
eompUahments with the groiq>. He 
haa pot In a  great deal o f extra 
effect on its bdu lf, and the re
sults were evident.

Aircraft Layoff 
WiU Affect 600

Pratt A  Whltnay JUroraft, a  Dl- 
vtakm o f UWtad A freceft Corp.. 
annanaead today a  aiit ta paraon- 
Bd in Its Oonaeettent ptaatsL

ApprazimaMy 000 houriy and 
salaried em p lo j^  out o f 35,000 
wUl be affected beginning Friday.

The division said the reduction 
la ahnad to get

on
DO OOLLBOB S’TOPBOTS < 
BNOW HOW TO O M im  
By ALFRBD SHBOTWOU) 

Tbara haa baen so mwh foes 
about education in America tow 
toik column derided to tod  out 
the truth for Ite readers. What do 
our coHega atudenU know about 
mathamaticsT At last we can re- 
vaal that some etudents know now 
to count; and that some don't. 

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening lead—Ten of Spades. 
Today’s hand waa played by 

thousands of college etudents iMt 
month in the annual Intercoll^p- 
ate Hridge Championships. The 
successful declarers had to know 
how to count from l  to 1$.

Bast won the aca of spades and 
returned a spade. Now Souto 
needed aU tour diamond tricks to 
make the slam.

The problem wae to provide 
against a  bad break in diamond!. 
TWs was not too tough a problem 
for those who knew how to count.

Test Other Suits 
The correct play le to test the 

other suits first, cashing sU win
ners in hearts and spades, and 
South’s high cards in clubs. Since 
East follows to only two spades 
and two hearts. It becomes clear 
that West started with five spadee 
and five hearts.

West also follows to two clubs,_ 
so that 12 of his ortstoel 1$ cards 
are accounted for. West can have 
only one diamond at most.

South leads a diamond to dum
my’s ace, discovering that West's 
only unknown card is a low dia
mond. Declarer then returns a 
diamond from dmnmy. If East 
plays low. South finesses with the 
eight of diamonds. I f  East puts up

O  K  7
w w r . . .  -
4  10 9 S 4 3  4 A 5
$ 1 0  > 7 4 3

•  nOUTH.

* '^ S iV  A

3 NT ue 4 N T  AH

the nine of diamond!, South w in! 
and returns to dummy with a  elub 
to take a diamond toesM  through 
East.

It's an unnatural way to play 
the diamonds except for those 
who have studied so hard, that 
they know how to count.

Dally Qnestton
Partner opens with $ NT, and 

the next player passea.'Tou holdt 
Spades, 7-6-1; Hearts. J*S-5; Dia
monds, A-lO-S-t; Clubs, K-7-6.

What do you say7
Answer: Bid $ NT, Partner has 

22 to 24 points for his bid, and 
the combined count la therefore 
only 32 points at most. This is not 
enough (or a slam when both 
hands have balanced distribution.

For Sheinwold'a 86-page booklet, 
"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  send 
50 cents to Bridge Book, The Man
chester Evening Herald, Box $31$, 
Grand Central Sta., N .T. 17, N.T. 
N.y.

Copyright 106$ 
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Preacher Stirs Up 
Church-State Fight

(CMthnied from Page One

that those who follow the beliefs 
of the church founders have prop
erty rights.

The minister has asked for a 
rehearing.

Dovers was attacked by a mi
nority of his congregation of 101 
for preaching doctrines they con
sidered heretical. According to the 
"once saved, always saved” doc
trine of the Missionary Baptists, 
one vriio has undergone true relig
ious conversion cannot sin and 
therefore cannot fall from grace.

Dovers called this reasoning 
sophistry and declared that saved 
Bc^s can slip back into sin and 
must repent.

His preaching sparked blazing 
controversy in Ttaskwood, a com
munity of 206 about $5 miles south
west o f Little Rock.

The congregation voted 64-47 to 
retain Dovers. Ths minority 
walked out and filed suit. A coun- 
ty court ruled for Dovers. On ap- 
pMl, toe State Supreme Court 
reversed the ruling and restrained 
Dovers from acting as pastor of 
the church.

The state Missionary Baptist 
Association hailed the court for 
protecting minority rights. Nine of 
its ministers testified for the mi
nority.

The state’s Southern Baptists 
charged that the state was inter
fering in church matters and that 
the majority of the congregation 
should rule.

The court said tt had Jurisdic-
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In color 8:8fi-10K>8 

Wed.: "Two Fer The taisaw**

tion because property rights were 
Involved and because the Inde
pendent church has no hierarchy 
to which to appeal.

Justice George Rose Smith said 
in the 6-1 majority opliUon that 
the court had no concern with 
theolo^cal differences, "but the 
vital point Is that the majority 
are not entitled to devote the prop
erty to a faith contrary to that 
for which it was dedicated.”

NIGHTSPOT BURNED

NEW B RITA IN  (A P ) —  Hen
rico's Restaurant, a nlgMapot alt 
the edge of downtown New Brit
ain, h u  been damaged by a fire 
of undetermined origin. The three- 
aJann blaze broke out in thd kitch
en of toe eating place Saturday. 
No damage estimate was given by 
owner Henrico D^verlo, but offl- 
oiala said damage was heavy from 
smoke and water.
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COMPLETE LUNCHEON DINNERS
FOR THE W EEK AS FOLLOW S:—

^ M O NDAY
e CHICKEN C AC dATO RB  W ITH  S P A G H E T T I............. 11.75
e BAKED MEAT LOAF, MUSHROOM G R A V Y .................$1.58
eBAR-B-CUED 8PARERIB8 AN D  SAUERKRAUT .....$1 .45  
e M ANICOTTI AND  S A U S A G E .......................................... $1.00

TUKSDAY
I e  YAN K E E  POT ROAST JARDIENIBRB .....................
e  CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK, MUSHROOM GRAVY 
e  BRAIZED SHORT RIBS OF MBiiur 
eM E A T  R A V IO U ....................

s e e a e e e e a e e a a e e s *

S9eae99999999««*e

■ $1-88 
$1.1C , 
81.il0 
$1-00 { 

U i .

W ID N IS D A Y
I e HUNGARIAN  GOULASH, BXIG NOODLiE#
e ROAST STUFFED CHICKEN ............
e  BAKED STUFFED P O n ^  C H O P .......................... * • *
e  H A LF  AN D  H A LF  OHBBSlB AN D  M E AT R A V IO U

• e f s e e a e s

.$1.48
$1-88

.$1.48

.$i.eo

THURSDAY
s e e e s e e e e I1-86e ROAST PRIM E R IB  OF BBE3' A U  JUS .

Junior Cut
* y mOP t l A  HAM , R A IS IN  SAUCE ................. $1.M
•  ^SEJCTROGAM OFF, B U rn S tE D  M O O D LBS........... $L»5
eROM BM ADB LASAGNE, PARIHOLIkNO ,,41Jb)

' FRIDAY
F IL L E ! OF  HADDOCK. A L M O N D IN B ........... $1.«B |

r i S S S  ?S 4 F 0 0 D  MEWBURG. A U  s h e r r y  $1.45
•  ^  ***• W A LN U T  HO U S E ..................... $1.76

I e  BAKED MACAKQNX AN D  OHBB8E B N  CASSEROLE . .$100 |

Dasssrt Beverage
PLUS

' 1 Uuf NKuhw Menu and A la  Carte Orders

O v  M rar C lw 4 .-* e in F  q H A R U r

C tfa ln u t KStAUMNT
T W A LN U T  BT.. M AN C H B STB R ^M I $-4638.

.Powell  Urges 
NAACP Chiefs 
Be All - Negro

(OauUssMd Iron  Page One) .

for 9 boycott of the

Starrett-Karker

had callod 
NAACP.

Roy Wilkins, executive secre
t e  of the NAACP, said of Pow
ell s eritielsm of Saturday: "Con- 
fveasman Powell la way oH baas, 
M d both Negroes and whites are 

On NAACP in Ito figM 
t o w d  equality of Negroeo.’~ .
. Powon said at the t ^ y  Satur* 
to y  that ho is a friend of Malcom 

of toe top leaders of (ho 
BIkok Muslims, a Negro auprem- 
•cy group. Malcolm X  may be a 
Black Mualim and "there Is a dif
ference of views. But his U not a 
subversive organisation," Powell 
said.

Powell declared that the state
ment did not amount to an en
dorsement of the Black Muslim 
movomant. " I ’m a Baptist niln- 
Ister," Powell said. "How lii the 
world can I  believe or support 
the Black Muslims?”

In RoeeUe, N.J., Sunday night, 
Malcolm X  asaklled toe NAACP 
because' it did not elect a Negro 
as its president.

Malcolm X, miiUster at the Har
lem Temple of the Muslims and 
assiatant to Muslim natioiuU lead
er Elijah Muhammed, also urged 
that separation rather than inte
gration should be the goal of 
Negroes.

He said Powell was "striking 
home a strong point”  when he 
criticised toe NAACP for having 
whites in high positions.

Speaking before an audience of 
500, Malcolm X  said: "A t no time 
during its 64 years has the 
NAACP elected a 'black man pres
ident. Either the NAACP is prac
ticing the perpetuation of white 
leadership, or it Is guilty of failing 
to qualify young Negroes for lead
ership.”

His appearance in RoseUe pre
cipitated .a split among leaders of 
the local chapter of the NAACP. 
The chapter president, the Rev. 
Theodore R. Kelsey, declkred that 
the NAACP was not sponrr, '-ig 
his Sippearance. The chaptr v 
gram chairman, Leonard 
Simmons, said it waa.

The Rev. Mri Kelsey accused 
■Simmons of trying to "cram the 
program down the throats”  of lo
cal members. He submitted a let
ter of resignation to the chapter, 
on which no action has yet been 
taken.

Cobtm hki

63 Pintg of Blood 
Given, 9 Rejected

Sixty-UirM pinta o f blood were 
doiuttad at to# Rad Cross Blood- 
mbblle visit Friday at St. Colum- 
ba’z  Churah. ' Mrs. John Pringle, 
captain o f toe day, said 72 
persons i^>p«ared, nine of whom 
were rejected for pnysical feaeons. 
The quota is 78 pints. There were 
thrM firot time donors; Mrs. Rus- 
seH' Inebiga and Terrance Bar- 
strom o f Columbia and Mrs. Ed
ward Hauschlld o f Andover.

Jolm Gotman and Oarl Gosline, 
both of Columbia, became two- 
gallon donors and one-gallon totals 
were reached by Mrs. Richard.Oe- 
boroe of Andover and J o h n  
Pepechats Sr. o f Columbia. Seven 
pints were a replacement for an 
out-of-state patient.

Staff aides w «re: Mis. Donald 
Tiittle, Mrs. Paul Bramhall. Mrs. 
Harry Chalmers and Mrs. Edward 
Carlson; nurses, Mrs. Joseph 
.Dresv.'MrS. Clifford Erickson, Mrs. 
Allen Yale; -blood donor aides. 
Mrs. Fred Macht. Mrs. Alfred 
Brand. Mm. Hatry Olsen, Mrs. 
Richard .OsbOrne; canteen. Mrs. 
Frances Malek, Mrs. Fred Low- 
man, Mrs. Louis Sors(xtol, Mrs. 
P a u l  .Hopkins; transportatlwi, 
Harry Chalmem and Mi’s. Kath
erine Davis; propertiee, toe Rev. 
George Evans, Wilbur Fleteber 
and Jack Pringle.

Cub Awards
Awards presented at t h i s  

month’s Ciib Scout pack meeting 
included: Den 1. Frod Mondino, 
lion hedge and gold arrow: Jack 
Smith, silver arrow: Den 3, Jef
frey Ooman, wolf badge; Den 4, 
Edward Axelrod, Jay Keen • lion 
'badge and gold arrow; William 
Brand, bear badge. Jeffrey Dente, 
silver arrow; Curtis Beck, two 
eilver arrows: Daniel Deptula. 
wolf )Mdge; Craig Peters, wolf 
badge; Charles Oouchon, bear 
badge, gold arrow and sUver ar-’ 
row. '

Three new members, Carl Tam- 
borini, Michael Rajchel and Fred 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Lovejoy, were inducted during a

Miim Nancy ESlzabeth
white roses, and the ,

was .moved from (ha center to the 
Tbompecti cottage on the lake this 
year, can accommodate 90 ehll- 
dren.

Ibanks E q ireseed
The recently organised Young 

Democrats C9ub has voted to thank 
the Brand Foundation by letter, for

Rites Held 
To 
Bali Gods

(Oentiaaed from Paga One)

They did not appear too 
concerned.

Emergency rice shipments are 
expected some time this week, but 
there' is no Indication when re
quested helicopters and small 
coastal vessels for relief work will 
arrive.

Molten lava and ash, in addi
tion to destroying whole villages i 
and miles of countryside, wiped 1 
out roads and bridges. This made 
evacuation difficult.

MRS. WIILLIAM D. STARRETT III

toe offer of the Tashlik property to 
the' town for recrcatlcnal purposes.
At their recent meetipg, toe group 
discussed civic projects, future ac
tivities and ways of increasing 
membership. The next meeting Is 
April 17 at the home of Peter 
Nichol on Old Wllllmantlc Rd.

Menus
Monday—hot dog, salad, pickles, 

fruit cocktail; 'Diesday—spaghetti, 
cheese sticks, vegetable, pears;
Wednesday—cream of tomato soup, 
egg salad sandwiefa, vegetable 
sticks, apple cake; Thursday — 
shepherd’s pie, corn, peaches; Fri
day—clam chowder, tuna sand
wich, applesauce cake.

Briefs
Mrs. Harvey Collins, ohairm&n 

of the Heart F uikI, plaiw to close 
the drive this week and.ask.*- that 
those planning to donate, send a 
check as soon as possible. A  total American aid to the section of 
of $593.90 has been collected to Bel* devastated by last week’s 
date, slightly more than last year, eruption of Agung volcano, which

Columbia Grange will vlait Nor- claimed more than 1,000 lives, 
wich Grange W^nesday, accord- mesaage to Indonesian
ing to Mrs. Edward Rathbun, lec- President Sukarno, Kennedy of- 
turer. fered any assistance needed, in-

--------  eluding food, medicine and
' supplies.

MaiKdMster Evening Herald Oo- The White House eald Sukarno’s 
lumlila eorreapondent Virginia M.i reply had not been received 
Carlson telephone 328-9324. totoy.

BING
EVERY TUESDAY NHIIfT, t OISUHIIC
MAPLE GROVE, ROCKVILLE
FRANKLIN S T .^L E N T Y  O F FREE P A R K IN #

V.S. O ff era Aid  j
N  (A P )—President!WASHINGTO: 

Kennedy lias offered special

Engagement
(ySricii • Chandler

state Police Lt. and Mrs. 
'Ihomas O’Brien of Ooltunbla 
have announced the-engagement of 
their daughter, Karen Elizabeth, 
to Donald Martin Chandler of 
Chaplin. He la toe son of Mrs. 
Jessie Porter of Stt^rs and Ellery 
Chandler o f Coventry.

Mias O’Brien ia a graduate of 
Windham High School and at
tends the Jiartford Academy of 
Hairdressing.

Mr. Chandler is a graduate of 
Windham High School and is em
ployed at. Munson Sand and Gravel 
Co., Mmuron, Msss.

No date has been set for toe 
weddii^;.

BMHART ASKS 11STIN6

HARTFOBD (A )—The Bmhart 
M!fY' Oo-i produoero o f fflaae con
tainer manufacturing and pack
aging equlpmeiSt, has api^ed for 
IbSttng on toe New York stock ex 
change. Ehibail:, n o w  troded over 
the counter, wants to bet 1,080,000 
sharee o f oommon stock on the 
Wall Stredt 'smrde. I t  has planlts 
in Hartford, Portland and Bloom
field, Conn., as well as overseas.

Coventry become toe bride of W il
liam David Starrett I I I  ,of Man
chester Saturday afternoon at Sec
ond Congregational Church, Cov
entry. •

The bride Is toe daughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. Russell W. Karker, 
Bread and MUk St., Coventry. ITie 
bridegroom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. WUllaim D. Starrett Jr., 26 
Fentdale Dr.
- The Rev. Jamea Ameling, pastor 

of Second Church, performed toe 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. Elbert 
Carlson was oigairist and soloist. 
Bouquets o f white carnations and 
simi^ragons, and potted pelnui 
decorated the church.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length 
gown o f silk peau de sole and 
Alencon laoe, designed with a 
scooped neckline trimmed ia lace, 
long tapered sleeves, fitted basque 
bodice with lace hip yoke, and bell
shaped sWrt with bock bow. ter
minating in a chapel train. Her 
bouffant veil of Illusion was at
tached to a cluster o f orange blos
soms and llly-of-the-valley, and 
she carried -a cascade bou^et of 
white carnations, roses and baby 
breath.

Miss Priscilla Karker at East 
Hartford was her sister's maid of 
honor. Miss Sandra Starrett of 
Kew Gardens, N. Y., a sister of 
the bridegroom, and Mrs. Carl 
Goldsnider of Coventry, were 
bridesmaids. Miss Shsiron Starrett 
of Manchester, a sister of toe 
bridegroom, was Junior brides
maid.

A ll the attendants wore floor- 
length gowns of silk organaa and 
head bows - with short bouffant 
veils. The honor attendant waa 
dressed In copen blue and carried 
a cascade bouquet o f pink rosea, 
pink carnations and baby breath. 
The bridesmaids wore Ice Uue

natiMia and white roses, 
junior bridesmaid wore pale blue 
and carried a cascade of pink car- 
natlcms and white roses.

Ronald Stairett of Manchester 
seiwed as his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Walter HlUnski and 
Robert Kane, both o f Manchester.

Mrs. Karker wore a blue silk 
organza dress with matching ac- 
ce88(»1es. The bridegroom's moth
er wore a pale blue silk dress with 
matching accessories. Both wore 
white orchid corsages.

A  reception for 150 was held at 
the American Legion Home, Man
chester.

Mrs. 'Starrett ia a graduate o f 
Manchester High School, and a 
student at toe Hartford Hozpital 
School of nursing. Mr. Starrett is 
a student at Albert Prince Region
al Technical Vocational School, 
Hartford.

OPPER̂
ANS lbr1lKwlie$

bloon'illnSpiRg
Shop now for all ttw sp«dal w ada that Springtliwa 
brings—with a Shoppar*s Loan trom HovKahoM 
FWtanca. Buy naw dothaa to outfit tha wiiole famUy, 
shop for a battar car,
buy things

T H B  ■ ■ • T  I M  f  I N K  C H I N A

Whathar your ehoiea ba Amarican-mada Lanox,
, ftlOWth Royal DouHon or Qarnuiny's Roaanthal- 

You pick from Aa world's at •
MICHAELS. Saa idso our Royal Woroastar, 

PUwtridfla, Syracusa, Franconia, Haviland and
axotie Brastoff pattanw. Easy Paymonts Invitod.

•F

i f w i i i t t  -  s u v i s i u i r N S  '

Patrols Named
Girl Scouts of Troop 11 have 

decided on nicknames for their pa
trols. They are: The Hiking Hicks, 
with Linda Pepin as leader and 
Mary Ann Inziitga, assistant, for 
Patrol 1; TTie Pinto Patrol, Martha 
Gifford, leader, Gail Newberry, as
sistant, Patrol 2; The Coimecticut 
Hillbillies, Delores Plesz, leader, 
Aubyn Barstrom, assistant for Pa- 

I trol 8. A new member is Kathy 
Whitmore, recently moved to town 
from VirgiiUa.

Co-op Registration Open 
Columbia cix>perative Kinder

garten will register prospective 
members April 2 at 8 p.m. in Yeo
mans Hall. Classes are already 
nearly filled and parents are wged 
to atteiul the meeting. Those un
able to be present may call Mrs. 
Donald Caulfield. The school, which

for tha
houaa.
shop for,Spring 
gains at any stora. 
Truat Amarica’s old- 
ast oompeny of Its 
kind to you. Ao- 
ply today.
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$ 6.72
rsm
19.2S
3083
36.41

\ IZ l 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$1006
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

K)6.80
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C O M IN G  A P R IL 7 
^ M A N C H E S T E R - 
ROCKVILLE AREA
A FASTER. EASIER 
WAY TO DIAL LONG
DISTANCE CALLS
JMMIT
HEHVY
Here’s an important improvement iiT tele
phone service for everyone listed in the 
M anchester-R ockville telephone book. 
Starting Sunday, April 7, you need, dial 
only M e numeral "1” —  instead of "112” 
—  to be connected to our direct distance 
dialing equipment. Thbn proceed with your 
call in the usual way. ■ For example: To 
dial long distance calls within Connecticut, 
just dial “ 1" and then the telephone num
ber you wish to reach. To dial calls outside 
of Connecticut, just dial 'T V  then the area 
code, followed by the. telephone number.
F A  AII-NuiiMral Telaphane Numbers Go Into 
Uflo on April 7, Tool Romombor, your number in 
Sm  now Moncliottor-Rockvillo tolophono dlroc- 
•oiy Im s a now look. Instoad of two tetters and 
fteo figaros, all munbors have seven (teuros. For 
oxampte, a munbor Hko Ml $-9231 will boeema 
M iana. Ploaao'tlioc^our now diroclory bofero 

. maUafl local calls. oTIio naw numbering oyslom 
le needed because of rapid tetephene greirth. As 
m m e  and mare totepbones go hrte use, there 
asonY enough nsabte combhwtioes of tetlare 
and numhere le keep pace.

c o n i .4 .« .

REUPHOLSTER
With Confidence!

Sam Will 
Reupholster 
and Restyle 

A Sofa
and 7 Chairs ^67.00

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1930

SAM’S UPHOLSTEMNG
86 PLINY ST.—HARTFORD 

Call MI or Hartford .522-4205 AnytiniG

P lw  Febvle
2

BUILT-IN BEAUTY” 

BUILT-IN COST!

* Eyalevel even with automatic mtissari$
* fiiant ataster avea wiUi Nft-off door
* IWa built-in exhaust ilooik
* Safe, convenient push bdHos cmitroh
* Fast, automatic Sensi-Tom|) surface aaill
* ORLY 30 IRCHES WiOP

O n ff * 4 9 7
GIVE YOUR KITCHEN A  NEW  LO OK 

AVAILABLE IN  M IX OR M A T ^H  C O LO ft

NORMAN’S
44S HARTFORD RD. —  h lA N lP H IS T W

I '■

vj

A - t!

1
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W ill R e b u ild  
%nter Torn  Roads

About o f the 160 miles of town-maintained roads will 
» d .‘7co5uderable. attention” to recover from  the effw ts^of 

_  h^tei^s erratic winter* according to . Deputy Director 
PuMic W o A s  Chester Langtry. 

iiU igtry u y s  many streetiB

‘ ^

will hava to be rebuilt com- 
oUiera, recondition- 

P w  the past Um year, are in 
"good riiape.”

The roads he expects the depart- 
•anent to rebuild completely in- 
ahite:

Adams. St. from Center St. to 
tir..M UdIe ^ k e . .  Spring St. from 
*Siain St. to east of Gfudner St., 
38dridga St. from Main St. to 
•Spruce St., Prospect S t from 
Auutford .Rd. to , Hackmatack St., 
‘Arch s it from Center Bt. to Ridge 
4k., an o f PumeH P l„  Proctor and 
gnctorta Rds. and Irving, Oxford 
Hind Henry Sts.
— Langtry says that while the 
3pinter just ended had about the 
•aame amount of precipitation as 
JJOiera... the bulk of the poor 
.seeathw came in February and 
3garch. Thawing action, combined 
-with the water, caused.many holes

the roads, he said.
— Frost-heaving also damaged the 
i*2oads. said tangtry.
— He ssdd a cost list of the exten- 
3 v e  repairs is being prepared for 
•<he board of directors,'' which 
lifotes the appropriation to cover 
•yiem. An engineer and crew are 
X s o  surveying the roads to com
p ile  a priw lty schedule, he said.

The department’s approximate- 
^  40 road emplosres have begun 
ju tt in g  “hot patches,”  of a more 
-durable materials than the “ cold 
^IMtches”  used throughout the late 
•Winter, on the dEunaged sections, 
^  said.
^  'Hie cold patches were put on as 
3  temporsuy measure until the hot 
•watch suppliers reopened after the 
jd n te r  closing.
»  Langtry says Manchester's 
•loads, totaling 150 miles, are on 
.The vdiole worse than state-main- 
•teined roads. He says the town 
3Jias never directly appropriated 
.jnaney for rebuilding roads for a 
;^umber of years.
■■ *n»e town annually .receives 
jllKnit (80,000 from the state as 
-wardal rfedmbunKinent o f road 
jnaintenance, he says, adding that 
-4hat's the o ^  money directly al- 
Hocated to cover expected needs.
— "This oould be why our progrees 
3 a s  not kept up with papulation 
-growth and automobiles,”  he said.

^Democrats Meet 
1 Wednesday Night

P lanes, Sled, 
Hunt Survivors

(Continued from Page One)

Cassiar, B.C., 20 mUea from the 
mountain.

Chuck Hail ton, pUotlng a Brit
ish Colombia-Tukon F l j^ g  Serv
ice plane, said he spotted the 
wreckage and the two persona 
Sunday in the rugged, snow-cov
ered area near the border with 
British Colombia.,

The missing plane, a single-en
gine Howard aircraft, was carry
ing pilot Ralph Flores of San 
Bruno, Calif., and his passepger, 
Helen IQobean, 21, of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., oh a 600-mile flight from 
Whitehorse to Fort St. John, B.C.

Ail indications are that it is 
the Howard aircraft,”  said Ham
ilton; -. j

Oh, n!y God, I ’m so happy,”  
said Flores’ wife in San Bruno. 
“ We had the feeling all.along that 
he would b e ' found alive.”

Flores and his wife have M x, 
children, the oldest 16-year-old 
twin daughters.

Hamilton said the wing of the 
aircraft was red and he was able- 
to make out the number "N588.”  
Canadian air force search officials 
said the missing plane bore the 
insignia "N68856.”

HamUton said the remainder of 
the plane was obscured and de
spite a number of low passes he 
could not make out further de
tails. He said a oampflre was 
burning ,near the aircraft. There 
was a pefson nearby.

" I  felt that it was a woman,”  
he said. "A t first I  thbught It 
might be an Indian squaw. It was 
hard to tell.”

The pilot said he spotted a man 
about four miles from the crash 
scene.

Hamilton said he landed at A ir
craft Lake, about s ix ' miles from 
the scene. He met two trappers 
there and they' left tor the crash 
scene.

The pilot described the terrain 
as rough and “ very bad tor walk
ing.”  He said the land is moun
tainous, with many knolls and gul
lies.

“ There’S' a lot of ice and snow. 
And some open water in the 
creeks. It's pretty treacherous,”  
Hamilton said.

Mrs. Flores said her husband 
went to the Yukon in October 1960 
to work as a mechanic tor a con. 
tractor on the. Dewline, the U.S.- 
Canadlan radar warning net. He 
bad completed his contract and

HGerrish Counts 
- Given Bind Over

Sdward Louis Gerrish, 21, 
JBast Hartford, charged with as- 
-aault with intent to rob (2 
'Jtounts), today was bound over, 
-under a (750 bond, to the next see- 
Jdon o f Superior Court, Hartford 
-County.
Z.- G«:rtsh has been hrid at the 
-dtate Jail at Hartford since his 
Arrest H ard i 11 after he allegedly 
•wtempted to rob two women, 
^ t h ln  15 minutes, as they walked 

.-along Main St, ' ' 
t . R^reaented by Atty. John 
-Lombardo of Hartford, public de- 
Jfendn named by the court, Ger- 
->Wi today ^ ^ v ^  examination on 
Arobeble cause, and pleaded not 
■fullty.

Genlah was origrinally presented 
4n court March 12 hi Bast Hart- 
USord bef(H« Judge Douglass ' B. 
•Wright who set bond at (7,500. 
!3V>day he iMSted the new bond of 
■1750 to await , ̂ ipearance in Supe- 
asor Court.

disappeared, she said.

^UppefRobm’ Item 
Work of Modean

.L H ie  Democratic Town Commit 
-gee Wednesday will recommend 
jiuccessors to fill the posts of 
deputy sheriff and constable, both 
abeld by the late Harcdd Keating.

■Vyhlle the committee can recom-  ̂ u _  ..
Anend names, the final appoint-j
•ment o f a deputy sheriff is left to 
^Patrick Hogan, county sheriff, and 
-ghe constable is chosen by the se- 
.'Jectmen.

Committee members will meet 
A t  8 pjn. in the hearing, room of 
.ghe Municipal Building, 
r  Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
-^lunmlngs says the executive 
□board has prepared recommenda- 
■rtions to fUl the vacancies, al- 
□Biough other nominations are ex-..
2pected from the floor.
^  Mentoere will also discuss the 
^petition requesting a charter 
.dchange to lead to a reorganization 
2g f town government, town budg- 
-sts, and the tax rate, said Ciun-
:?nlng».

Brik W. Modean o f Maywood, 
N.J., a fonner Herald sports ed
itor, is author o f a meditation ac
cepted for publlcatiwi by The Up
per Room. This is an interdenom
inational devotional guide with 
circulation in more than 100 coun
tries throughout Uie world.

Modean is head o f the News Bu
reau of the National Luth an 
Council, New York City. He is the 
son of Mm. BUen Modean, 108C 
Bluefield Dr.,' and brother of Mrs. 
Sherwood Tnjeman, 33 Server St. 
He left The Herald In 1941 after 
12 years of service. He 'was of
fice manager of a town rationing 
board, a post he left in 1943 to be
come associate editor of toe Prot
estant 'Voice, a religious newspa
per issued at Fort Wayne, Ind.

The meditation is puUished in 
the May-June edition of The Up
per Room, and is to be read for 
Saturday, June 22, daily devo- 
tione.

Cub Pack Accepts Flag
(Herald phoW by latemU)

Cul-- Pack 360 formed In Janu-^back row are Miles Wareham,»teeman, Roger TUM, outmiMter;
ary at Bunce Center by Manches- -----  ---------  -̂-----— •

AssodaiUon for toe Help ofter . —  — I- --
Retarded Children, was presented 
an Amerksan flag by the Disabled 
American Veterans’ AtudMary last

Maiolng the presentaition ie Miss 
Louise Copping. Aocepting it for, 
the pack is Nathan Joy, institu
tional representative. Citos in toe

Paul Sullivan, Ricky Thiel, Ml 
chad Gorman and ^ b b y  Phelps; 
in the front are Jimmy Bruce, 
Steven Tasillo, Bofcy Balbond, 
Ricky Zboray and Ra3rmond 
Fhelpe.

Other officers of toe pack are 
Clifford SulU'van, commlittee chair
man; Robert Gorman, treasurer; 
Norman Bruce, adtl'vitles commit-

and Mrs. James Tadllo and MTa 
Clifford SulHvan, den mothers.

The pack expects to grow, and 
needs more den motheni.

TwoQnirches 
Plan Seminar
"MandMstsr-r-'Whid’s the TYou- 

Me?” la Mm tiUo of a pubUo seml- 
atur. to be held 'Dieodsy,'April 38, 
at 7:80 pna.. In the tocepUon hall 
at South Mathodlat Church. The 
Rsv. R w  C. HolUa, saaodste mtn- 
latw at tha d iu r^  win act aa 
moderator. A panel wfll Include 
etrtc leaden of Maneheater.

The diaeuaalon la being Jointly 
sponsored by commlariona m 
(jr isttan  aoelal eonconia o f North 
and South Methodist Churches, 
and la non-dehominational. -Its 
purpose la to dlseuaa problems in 
Man'cheater, and how churches 
may hdp to solve them. Rsaldenta 
o f tola town knowing of problems 
or questions they would Uke dis
c u s ^  may send them to toe *fon- 
soring churdhes before April 38. or 
bring them to the seminar. It .was 
announced by the Rev. Mr. HOUla.

The panelists are Miss Margaret 
Rather, district director of C3til- 
dren’s Services of Conneoticut, 
speaking on problems from wel
fare’s point of ■view; John Bryan 
of ’ Connecticut Council of Ctiurch- 
aa, s p r in g  from a aoclaloglcal 
standpoint; Raymond Rogers Jr., 
prindpsl of Mandiester High 
School, and Robert DIgsn, super
visor of attendance of the Man
chester School System will pre
sent toe educsdional viewpoint, 
and Judge Charles S. House will 
give s legal point of view.

There win be an open dlsousaloli 
at the close of tho seminar.

3 Polio C linics 
A ttract ^000

A  oosWNiMd total of ahoot 38,000 
oaea of Sabte oral potto vaceiiM 
Fas dtotrihuted at the M)MMhM«sr 

elintos MiaNh S* It  aM  30, ao> 
cording to Mrs. Peggy wood, aeo- 
retary to  tho town board of heaitii.

Tbs total includes about 15,000 
doses of Tyipa n  vaccine and about 
18,000 doseo of Type IIL 

About 3,000 adults over age 80 
received Type H vaccine.

M ission Course 
Opens Wednesday
Mia. Job# Dixon of 876 Summit 

Stvrin  speak Wednesday «  •  
^ t ln g  o f ^ ^  the Run of «M t 
Asia,” a mission w .rss at St 
Maly’s Blplsoo^ ChurMu 

This meeting and a meeting w  
Wednesday, April % 
at 10:80 ajn. Instead of 13:W pjn. 
as previously schedulsd. The course 
Is sponinred by the Mantoestw 
CouBCil of Churches and. conducted 
by Mrs. |kurl Swallow of *tt 
Church.

Mia. Dixon lived In the Orient 
om 1061 to 1900. She will show 

a o^soUon of oriental arUdea and 
win five the history of each Item. 
She Is a member of St Mary's 
Churth.

Mrs. Bverett Johnson of Bman- 
uel lAitheran Church wlU direct a 
play, ”No Certain Harbor” at the 
April 8 Buotlng.

SAVIN.;;-:

FUEL OIL
COOPIKATIVIE

M l' < ( n i l  \ N ’

I . HK« ■ \ 1 * I ' l l

Andover

P .O . Zoning 
Hearing 

For April 3
Iha Sonlng Board of Appeals 

has' scheduled a hearing for Api^  
8 ait. 8 p.m. at the Towh Hallyf^ 
tha appoal of Qeoige W, ah^^AjuM 
3. Platt, and Alfred Gotoet^, for 
h varianoe in aoning. It is on toe 
Ptatt property on now aoned

rsttdsntlal, whore Qoldatoin haa 
phmned to build the ptopoeed poet 
offloa.

Alao to be heard wUl be toe. ap
peal of Joaeph RetaMaeh Jr. for a 
one year ago. At that time, 
Remeach, who Itvea ta a reMden- 
ttal-agrieuRuto acme, vma panted 
a v a tis i^  to operate a small ma
chine shop on his property on He
bron̂  Rd.-

/  LWV to Meet 
^  The regular meeting of the pro
visional League of women’s Vot- 
em will be held tonight at 8 at the 
elementary school. All provialonal 
leagues do a know-your-town sur
vey while ivoridng toward league 
otatus. The portion of the program 
dealing with “Tour Town’s Gov

emment” will be covered by Mrs. 
Donnal (JarttMig, Mrs. Vernon Lo» 
see, Mrs. Oerald Anderson and 
Mrs. Blver Hbioington.

“Psraonnel, Ftoionce and Bautp- 
msnt” wUI be .-covered by Mrs. 
John Ptielpa, Mrs. Edward Yeo- 
roana and Mrs. Andrew Cktaper.
. Mrs. Osborne, OoIIoa Donor

At the visit of the pioodmobUe 
to Columibif Friday, 63 plnta of 
the 76 pint goal were ooUeoted, 
MrA Iwchard Osborne of Boston 
HIU Rd. boosjne a one-galloh don
or.

Andover workers at the session 
were: B;aff aide, Mrs. Paul Bram- 
hall; registered nurse, Mrs. Allen 
Yale; blood donor aidee, Mrs. 
Richard Osborne and Mrs. J. 
Tanaley Hobmann; and canteen,

Mrs. Eldward HiH>klna. Mrs. John 
Pringle of Columbia was captain 
of the day.

OM Sooot Awards 
At the Omit of Awards held by 

dirt Sdbut Troop 7 last week, the 
girts gave a program Showing a 
Thinking Day ceremony, as well 
as a demonstmtUm of the skills 
learned for their vartoue badges. 
Badges were awarded to: Jaaime 
MacOMion, Nanoy Stasiak, Joy 
A a 1 n g e r, Saralea Thompson, 
NiSiuw Devlin, Diane Montandon, 
and DSborah Seam, aeoond claaa; 
trene Slobodian, ElUen MacOranor, 
Carol Wrligtit, and Rebecca Dona
hue, gamea; Virginia Anderson, 
Oail Ransom and Karen Patch, 
nunbler; Gall Ransom, Susan 
Oorthell, Carol ,,Wright, Karen

Patch, Virginia Anderson and Re
becca X>onahiue; beickyard conmer; 
Catherine Friedrich, Rebecca Don
ahue, Blaine OiraixL Oail Ran
som, Suoan Corthell, Carol Wright, 
Virginia Ahderson, BUen Mac
Oranor and Karen Patch, child 
care; Carol Wright, dabbler; and 
Rebecca Dimahue, camp craft.

The girls who received the 
backyard camper badge spent this 
weekend at Camp Laurel.

Co-op to Elect
The annual meeting' of the An

dover Kindergarten Cop-^op will be 
held A.piil 3 at 8 p.m. in toe all
purpose room of toe elementary 
school. All members are urged to 
attend the business meeting. A 
alate of officers wUI be presented 
and nominees have been Invited

so that they may become ac
quainted '  with - their duties ind 
provide continuity. in the co-op 
program.

To Attend Inetltotes
Tlwo science teachers at Rhom 

High School have received notifi
cation of their acceptance by sum
mer Institutes. William Bowen 
will attend Georgetown’ Unlveralty 
In Washington, D. C., from June 
24 to Aug. 16. The course he will 
be taking la the modem approach 
to physics. He Is currently teach
ing high echool chemistry and has 
been on toe staff for toe past two 
years. • “

Henry Grabber has been accept
ed by Boston University. He will 
be taking experimental biology 
from July 15 to Aug. 28. He is a

senior high. biology teacher and 
has been on toe' staff sliioe ths 
school opened.

Rham Menus
Tuesday —  asaorted oold cuts, 

potato salad, cole slaiw, w h ite , 
cake; Wednesday — Iamb patties - 
and gravy, buttered rice, peas and 
carrots, assorted pudding; Thurs
day — roast turkey and g ra vy ,, 
mashg^ potatoes, green beans, 
fruited gelatin with topping; Fri-1 
day — vegetable soup. meatleaS |j 
pizza, cheeee cubes, peanut butter 
cake. Bread, butter and milk * 
aeved with all meals.

r; A r j r .

f-Uf-l O l .

G A S O U N i,

. .Manchester Evening Herald An- 
over oerrespondent, Margery Mon
tandon, telephone 742-6012.

BANTLY OIL
( ( t ' l l -  W-F , i \1 , 

l.'i I 1; A i \ 'i i,‘ i 1,1 
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Read Herald Ad vs.

Read Herald Adv*.

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS

Democrats Hear I Public Records 
Wagner Thursday
Six Manchester Democrats will 

attend toe Jefferson-Jackson Day 
Dinner toe major fund-ralaing 
event of toe Democratic S t a t e  
Central Committee, Thursday at 
toe Hotel StaUer in Hartford.

Mayor Robert Wagner of New 
York City wiU be main speaker.

Those from Manchester planning 
to attend are Reps. Steve Cavag- 
naro and Atty. Paul Groobert; Ted 
Cummings, Democratic t o w n  
chairman; Atty. Arnold K 1 a u, 
chairman of Manchester Young 
Democrats; Norman Comollo of the 
State Board of Fish and Game; 
and Clarence Foley, deputy sher
iff.

Co-chairmen of the event are 
Sen. Fred Doocy of toe Fourth 
Senatorial District and William 
Shea of Meriden, minority leader 
of toe House o f Representatives.

D up licate  B ridge

Results in a duplicate bridge 
game Friday night at the Army- 
Na-vy Club were; North-south, 
James Baker and Robert MacDon
ald, first; Mr. Mrs. Charles
Gelhaus, second and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor, third.

Also, cast-west, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Smith, fi»'sr; Wilbur 
Brown and Jack Crockett, second 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sal Curvino, 
third.

Warrantee Deeds 
Everett W. VaUDyne, to Trinity 

Covenant Church of Manchester, 
property at 128 Keeney St.

lUcha^ M. Tenney and Jeanne 
L. Tenney, to Mary D. Cormier, 
property at 41 Pairview St.

Quitclaim Deed 
Alexander Jarvis to The Sec

ond Center St. Corp., property at 
Center and Cooper Sts.

A tta^m ent 
Virginia G. Whitehill against 

Eugene V. McClure and toe Mc
Clure Realty Co., property at 
Main and Strant Sts., (30,000.

Pittsburgh
PAINT

MT.li:

Larsen's
HARDWARE, INC.

34 Depot Square, Manchester 
Phone 649-6374

Dear friends,

AN O TH ER  D E A T H  B E N E F IT  that elejribl# 
veterans may receive is reimbursement for 
the cost of transportation to the funeral' 
home.

Provided:

No. 1. The veteran died In a V A  hospital.

No. 2. Or died while hoepitalized at the 
V A ’s expense.

No. S. Or died in transit, to or froni a  hos
pital, while traveling at the V A ’i  ex
pense.

Sincerely,

W illia m  Q u is li f u n e r a l  SCom e.^nd
229 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT
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SPECIALS

YOUIL SING A 
MFFERENT TUNE 

WITH A WIFE SAVING
M  AYTAG

Dependable WASHER and DRYER

COM E IN TODAY...See, Hear and Compare these 
exciting Television values. BUY NOW AND SAVE!

tha magnificent

l \ / l o g n o v o :
factory  authorized

A N N U A L  SALE
SAVE

U P  T O
on fuliv automatic
BIG PICTURE 
330 sq. in.TV

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER

PORKliOPS

Ricci Addresses 
Masonic Lodge

Alfred Ricci, adminlatrafiv* di
rector of the Connecticut Red 
CroBs , blood center, -wlD dpeak to
morrow at the Maaonic Temple 
after a meeting o f the Manches
ter Lodge of Masons at 7:30 p.m. 
H e.w ill diacusB toe "how”  and 
"why”  of the Mood program.

Ricci, ■who Uvea In West Hart
ford, haa been aaaoclated with toe 
Connecticut Rad Crooa for more 
than three yean. He rethred In 
1958 as a colonel in the U.S. Army.

E CURIOSITY 
CAN BE FATAL

No Quitting Time 
on Senice

We dunk of toe job of aervio* 
our dients as a.round-die> 

dodt proposition. After all, 
loaoes don’t Hmit toemsdves 
to an 8-hour workday. If you 
soSfer a loss. . .  fire m your 
borne, auto accident, business 
catastro|toe. . .  you want help 
riabt away. You’ll get just fliat 
if you piaoe your protectiom 
prognun in our bands.

Every child la bom curious. Bach-one haa an 
irreeiatible desire to touch and taste everything 
within his reach. You must keep harmful objects 
away from him.

Ho medicine is harmless If too much Is swal
lowed. Simple household articles, drain cleaners, 
paints; all are dangerous. Call a physician i f  
trouble comes. Phone ua if you can’t locate one 
quickly. We’ll help you get one.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription, If 
shipping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
wltbout extra charge. A  great.many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

■ ;r mdoiCk
Prescription Phanjuiejr 

901 Main Street— ^HI 8-6821

Copyright 1963 fW-2-1-68)

IC IARIEI

176
East C o lter 

Street

‘ Phone
Ml 8-1126

GOING OUT OF

BEST
CENTER

CUT 69
ONE PRICE AS ADVERTISED

SLICED HALIBUT
PEueious 59

MDUGLE WHV
• AnPobrie—  

2Spaod
illCyc

MAYTA6 Super 
Hishlander WASHER

$2C Q 95
Puli Cyclt 
Softly Ud

MAYTAG E lee tron ie^  
Ciothee DRYER

e Never Over-or-Under 
Dries Clothes

•  Famous ‘*Halo of 
Heat” D rjiftg  Method 219

a •. always lirings yon the finest pictnres 
yon’ve ever seen. . .  twice as big as 19* sets 
• . .  fn* only pennies a day!
Exclusive M agnavox Videomadc—4 ie  only fiilfy 
automatic T V — makes all tuning adjustments for 
jhsii electronically, continuously and always per
fectly; tP give you the clearest, sharpest pictures—  
day or n i^ t ! Just select your program— Magnavox 
Vldeoinatic don  the rest And, only the exdusiVB 
G old  Seal W arrim ^ guarantees service and all 
parts iSor one year—jdoture tubes for three years!

NOW ONLY •329

YOU GET FAR MORE TV ENJOYMENT PER 
DOLLAR, for Magnavox 330 BIG PICTURES cost 
you less per sq. in. than the cheapest portable on 
the maiket today. A  Chromatic Optical Filter adds 
rea li^ , eliminates the causes of eyestrain. Also 
available with Total Remote Control, optional. 
Your choice of several styles and finishes. The 
American Contemporary, 2-U306 in mahogany, 
dark or light walnut finishes. Gold Seal Warranty.

THE COLONIAL, 1-U323— fully automatic 330 
sq. in TV  with Gold Seal Magnapower chassis, two 
high fidelity speakers for fine sound. Also f u 
tures the Chromatic Optical Filter. In cherry fin
ish. You may select from Traditional or Contem
porary styles as well. SAVE $50.

SAVE *100 on this superb STEREO THEATRE

PERMIT 
NO. 299 By KraH

QT. J M 45C  SAVE
1 (6

SALE WILL 
CONTINUE TILL 
ALL IS SOLD

PUBLIC NOTICE
EVERY ITEM IN THlS STORE 
HAS BEEN REDUCED TO FIT 
YOUR PO»CKETBOOK. SHOP 
NOW -......SUPPU^IMITEDT

CURTAIN SHOP
g p i M i S L

NIBLET CORN
W H O LE.
K E R N E L

FROM
G R E E N  G IA N T C A N S

V IN E  R IPE N E D , F LA Y O R F U L

TOMATOES 2 9 c

SWEET CORN
3  for 29*^FlM ida

Golden TcDow

y  I Y iY lM .n ' » » t »».»t T.M rf.T.m.T r.» r i f f ? r.n ? v 11 jy
t*: V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  jiT jjK l

lOOFREEsSTANIR
WIUi Amj Porahaoa of 15 or Kota 

At Maafibaater Papalar Market Only 
ValUMhtu CMortay, March 80th
AOUm OM.T-:«NI VO A MMM.V 

Ne Stangi wM CifarellM er iM e-Slete Law

Passover Needs
KRTHIHOUDAYS

MAYTAG Deluxe 
Eleetrouio DRYER

a  One Setting 
Electronically 
Dries Your Clothes

•  D ries Cleaner Hum  
Tour Clothesline 269

MAYTAG Dekuxe 
Autematic WASHER

Tlinad Bloaeli 
htjacter
CbMWatw> 
Rlnsa Contvol 299

...combining 330 sq. In. BIG PICTURE fully 
automatic TV—true Stereo High Fidelity 

Phonograph—and superb FM/AM Radio.

Music becomes magic and pictures come 
alive from: Powerful stereo amplifiers, 
six high fidelity speakers which include 
two 12” bass woofers. The Micromatic 
Player with 10-yedr Diamond Stylus Guar
antee; lets your records last a lifetime. Ex
clusive Gold Seal Warranty, too. The In- 

. temational, 1-U383. In French Walnut fin- 
 ̂ ish, $565. • " "S IS T '

OHior Magnavox Stereo Theatres now priced from only $418

I SAVE $30— Smartly styled, ever so 
compact; here’s the ideal second set 
"or you. More dependable full-trans
former powered chassis, front speak
er and convenient front controls. 
Beautiful wood case in natural wal
nut. The Manhattan, 1-U120.

Now Only ^179.90
50% MORE PICTURE AT LESS 
COST PER sq. in. THAN THE 
CHEAPEST PORTABLE TODAY!
Highly deiiendable full-transformer 
powered chassis, 260 sq. in. optically 
filtered screen. Famous Ma^avox 
quality throughout. The Traditional,

rary style.
Also available in Contempo-

NOW ONUr • 2 0 9 - “
orohany M M

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Saturday till 6 P.M. MANCHifTIR'S AmUMCI 

•ri COLOR meiNTR

Take Up To 2 Years 
To Pay! V

FREE PARKING
4 4 5  H A R T r O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E
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Monday, March 25

Fine Diagnosis, Wrong Cure
So much of the Clay report on 

this country’s foreign aid pro- 
p «m  makes such sharp analysis 
and elemental common sense, in 
discovering and «' 'cifying what la 
wrong and sloppy and wasteful 
and silly about sc~ne of the good 
we tr/,to do in the world that it is 
a  great disappointment the same 
report should wander so far away 
from remedy.

Hils might have been a great 
document, had its authors arncceed- 
ad. in making a statesmanlike 
reading of their own observations.

Instead, it proposes to substi
tute, for one imperfect system, 
something even worse.

To get to the specifics. The 
Clay rep-rt discovers that we are 
giving away too much foreign aid; 
that we sometimes give fmieign 
aid just to keep Russia from get
ting there first with its foreign 
aid; that the money we give 
away on such a basis and with 
such a motivation is often wasted; 
that we do not b^;in to get our 
own mone/s worth out o f it; that 
the p e < ^  we (Md <io not yspay us 
with sympathy suid cooperation 
with our aims in the world; that 
we, therefore, do not show dis
crimination enough in our dlstii- 
hution o f our help ' to other na
tions; that we have been assum
ing an unfairly large portion of 
the foreign aid burden; that other 
nations should contribute more; 
that we have been paying too 
mu<A, in terms of foreign aid, for 
our foreign bases in other coun
tries.

A ll such <4>servations are sharp 
and found. And there is even more 
that is commendable in the Clay 
report. There is, for instance, 
recognition of the fact that we are 
and we must bo interested In for
eign aid for more reasons than 
those of narrowest self interest or 
cold advaintage.

••\ye would i>oint out,’’ reads the 
conclusion to the report, "that the 
need for development asi^istance 
and a  tJ.S. interest in providing 
it  would continue even if  the cold 
war and all our outstanding po
litical diffeiences with the Ccmi' 
munists were to be resolved to
morrow. ’Ihis is so not merely be- 
cause it is part o f the American 
tradition to be concerned with the 
plight of those less fortunate than 
ourselves. This is so not merely 
because it is in our natlonsd self- 
interest to assure expanding mar
kets for our production and re
liable sources of supply of neces
sary raw materials. I t  is because 
the people o f the United States 
hope to see a World which is pros
perous and ait peace that we be
lieve those nations which are seri
ously ̂ striving to promote their 
own development should be helped 
by us and by our partners to 
create and maintain the conditions 
cimducive to . steady economic 
progress and improved social well
being within'the framework o f po
litical freedom.”

That concluding statement, with 
Its fine’points, nobly expressed, il
lustrates the confusion which 
keeps the commlsrion away from 
final clear analysis and reconunen- 
datlon. For even that concluding 
statement says that we should 
peed to  continue foreign aid even 
tt there were no Oommunism, and 
then. nevertheleaB, conthniee to 
net up ideological grounds for audi 
foreign aid.

What the C3ay report misses, in 
•p tU o f all its Oharp analysis, and 
Its glimpse oC pure nbbiiity in our 
aationak alms, is the only feasible 
way to escape the faults it  specl- 
fles and establish the hobiUty it 
tecrtties.

Its  chief recommendation 1s that 
tUa m tten, as Individual donor 

Mipirilaui, take drastic msaa- 
.Wm  to assert , aitd Impose its 
■bederds fo r allocation and uso of 
Bto-fdrelfn aid it is giving away.

W h it  it miasts is the chance to 
the recommendation which 

I statesmanship, most
> bsnaftt to us In ths 

I— (pHsiioi with'

iBiyl ■ :‘M, ■ V ■

our own ulUmats long-rangs alms, 
^ a t  would be for us to put the 
allocation, speoifieation for use, 
and supervision o f our foreign aid 
into the hands o f th e , collective 
wisdom o f the United Nations. '' 

I f  we did not ourselves have to 
allocate our foreign aid, but let 
the international body allot it ac
cording to need and sound pros
pective' Use, we would no longer be 
in danger o f paying fancy and 
foolish prices for military bases 
or for chances of political cooperp^ 
tlon. I f  we let the Unite-’  Nejtrtns 
fix the standards for usAxif for
eign aid we would n o j i ^ e r  run 
the embarrsssment^./<if having to 
lay down the law o f efficiency to 
nations whose friendship we hoped 
to cultivajto^'lf we let the collective 
wisdopi of the United Nations de- 
c i^ 'w h ere  foreign aid would do 
ihost good in the world, we would 
take foreign aid out of the cold 
'war and therefore perhaps begin 
to end the cold war itself, by sug
gesting and exemplifying some 
higher code for human and nation
al beha'vior. A ll this had to lie just 
beyond all the sharp and sound 
thinking the Clay report has done. 
But the report reaches back, in
stead, to put even more of a na
tional price tag on our foreign 
aid, a procedure which can only 
intensify and increase the very 
evils and weaknesses and foolish
ness the report itself has discov
ered.

Our Debt To Good Losers
’There is nothing from the proc

esses oi democracy which reas
sures and hearths us quite so 
much as the ■way American people, 
voters, and politicians behave 
through situations in which they 
have A right to feel that an injus
tice is being done.

TTils is a curious kind of reas
surance about a process for gov
erning ourselves. For it approves 
a -willingness to forego absolute 
purity and perfection o f justice', a 
willingness, to be specific, even to 
let the wrong man win a contested 
election, rather than to halt the 
processes of government In order 
to  try for s higher brand of jus
tice which may not be attainable.
I A  few years ago. In the neigh
boring state of Rhode Island, it so 
happened that, in a close and con
tested election, one candidate for 
governor was technically able to 
sit in an office he had not really 
won. 'The people of Rhode Island, 
and the candidate who seemed 
really to have won, chose to let this 
happen rather than run the risk 
of stopping all government. A t the 
next election, the people set things 
right by making the outcome 
clear beyond ail dispute.

’This year, it has taken the peo
ple of Minnesota until this week 
to get their first official determi
nation o f the result of the voting 
they conducted last Nov. 6. ’This 
week, three judges who had been 
conducting an official recount fi
nally proclaimed one candidate for 
governor the ■victory, by a margin 
of 91 votes. First count, last N o 
vember, had named his opponent 
winner, by 142 votes.

It  is elementally obvious that 
any such small margins, in a toted 
vote of 1,300,000, could be disputed 
forever. If that were the decision 
of the party or riie candidate 
atanding to lose power and office 
by one tabulation or another. Yet 
In Minnesota the decision seems 
likely to be what it has been In 
other critical momentis when the 
validity and accuracy o f the demo
cratic process has been under 
severe strain. It  seenu likely that 
those -w-ho stand to lose ■will take 
the -view that the time has come to 
abandon their own effort to obtain 
the victory they may still believe 
to be rightfully theirs, and to sac
rifice what they may feel to be 
justice to themselves to the com
mon cause of s continuance o f the 
democratic process. Just examine 
your own li-ving enough to try and 
remember how often you have 
given up something you were sure 
was your own, and you begin to 
appreciate the miraculously good 
behavior that has been the good 
fortune of American democracy in 
several instances when An election 
result has been close, and unclear.

Sponsored by the MaaeheotaP 
Oonncli vt Ohnrehes

"The CkMpel According to the 
Koreans.”

"Father forgive us as. we for
give" (Matt. 0il2>. Read also 
verses 14-18.

I  recently-iieard that the favor
ite ytriiff'ot American Christiana 
is "TfM t up your credit card and 
foJldW me.” Uke any general 
statement it carried enough truth 
to embarrass and to sting. "Jesus 
paid it." we say, and seek to 
charge our sin to Him. Listen to 
one family that lived our verse for 
the day.

When In Oh Ho. a 26-year 
old Korean student left his uncle’s 
home in West Philadelphia to mail 
a letter, he was fine. Soon he was 
dead, brutally and senselessly 
murdered by 10 juvenile delin
quents.- The city reacted, accord
ing to "L ife,”  in shame, fear, an
ger, and hatred.

’The parents in Pusan wrote: 
"W e are sad now not only because 
of In ’ Ho’s unachieved future, but 
also because of the unsaved souls 
and paralyzed human nature o f 
the murderers. We thank God 
that He has given us a plan 
whereby our sorrow is turned 
into Christian purpose. . -. ’They 
petitioned leniencv for the crimi
nals, sent 8500, (5 times average 
yearly Incomel to minimize luve- 
nile delinquency. How like Christ 
on the cross who said. "Father, 
forgive . . . they know not what 
they do.”

Prayer: "O, Btemal God, help 
us to find in Thy forgiving love 
of Christ the power to forgive 
oth«-s this day. Amen.”

Rev. Clifford O, Simpson, 
Center Church.

Rod and Gun Club 
Headed by R^ofla
William A. Knofla o f 93 Henry 

St., was elected president of the 
Manchester Rod and Gun C3ub 
Saturday night at its annual 
meeting at the clubhouse in 
Coventry.

Other officers are John C. Dou> 
gan, vice president; Prime Ama- 
deo, second vice president, and 
George W. C. Hunt, secretary and 
treasurer.

Members voted to have a clean
up day Sunday May 19th begin
ning at a.m. at the club. Ladles 
Night will be held Saturday,' May 
25 at 6 p.m. at the club.

ALL SPANKING  
NEW FOR EASTER
M A’TERNITY DRESSES, 
TWO PIECE SUITS IN  

BRIGHT SPRING COLORS 
’TOPS, PEDAL PUSHERS, 
8LAX, BRAS. GIRDLES, 

SWIMSUITS

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.— ^Mancheater

We*re at 
near at 
your
telephone

Your order for drug needs and 
oosmetlcs will be taken care of 
immediately.

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

ISMdmCs
PRESOBIFTION PHAJRMACY 

901 M AIN ST.— MI S-5821

BOY SCOUT
?iotes and News

Pack 148
Recitation of the "(hibscout 

Promise” and a "Salute to the 
F lag’’ by seven scouts opened Cub 
Pack 143's meeting March 15 in 
Nathan Hale School Auditorium.

Scouts participating in the "Sa
lute” were Scott Donnelly, Den
nis Vi^kert, Michael Hayden. Lee 
Byron, Wflllam Polosie, Robert 
PaloMe And Jeffrey Watt, all of 
Den 8.

Inspection was held, and the 
trophy was awarded to Den 1.

It  was announced that the pack 
won the wjndow display for scout 
week, and the Webelos •will have 
their first meeting March 26.

A  skit, "Up ATOve and, Down 
Below,”  was presented by Peter 
Priskwaldo, James La <^pelle , 
Philip lAskj Richard Roek, Fred
erick BSdwiurds, Daniel Edwards 
and Ronald DeCloccib.

The skit .was followed by movies 
and the cloeing by Kenneto Davis, 
Frederick Lewis. Wllliaai Ha- 
berem, Bryon Cordera, PhyUip 
Smith, Lsonard Ruff and James 
K aminski of Den 4, and Gregory 
Nolan, Dennis McGuire, WllMam 
Baglio, Paul Karrcr, Richard 
ktonk, lliainas^tapeiiMo *"«i Ger
ald Of Dea 6.

WHEE! WATER’S 
H O T - H O T . . .  A S D  

THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 9V4fi* a 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out o f hot 
water several tim es a week.

Note you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only a day. Think of i t—  
only A day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired kot water heater 
o f correct capacity—yoiu family 
can take care o f all their waahing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis ran do the dishes at the tame 
time Junior takee his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower. ^

Don’t  ddlay—phime us today. 
Find out how easy it is to sw it^  
to a Mobilhsat-fired water heat-

•Am

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31S CM tnr Sf.

F a s t Endured 
By Housewife

(Contfained from Page One) >

“ Now, don’t get excited lady,”  
he told me. “ I ’ll take the crackers*
back.’ ’ ,
' ’The sight of the crackers was 

evidently too much for me to 
beak henvever, aiid I  was terribly 
siclq for hours afterward.. I  
didn't sleep too well after that. 
My stomach just seemed to chuni 
all night.

Somehow, I  guess it was associ
ation, I  had a craving for cheese 
to go with the crackers I  didn't 
have. I  had visions of al\ kinds 
of cheese, American and Swiss, 
in great big chunks.

On Wednesday I  awoke and felt 
terribly depressed.

For about an hour I  fblt I  
couldn't go on suiy longer; It was 
the worst feeling I ’Ve had since 
I  came here. But I  immediately 
prayed to St. Jude — the patron 
saint of those who try the impos
sible—and I  said my Rosary. A ft
er that I began to feel a little bet
ter.

Later in the morning the hunger 
came back. For a minute I  felt 
like I  was leaving this world com
pletely, but I  got up and chewed 
a stick of gum and felt better im
mediately.

I  guess I ’ve crammed my sys
tem with so much sweet stuff for 
years^ and years now that when 
it’s not getting anything sweet it 
balks a little bit. I  guess the little 
sugar I  chewed out of the gum 
came to its rescue.

Since then I  have found that eat
ing really isn’t so terribly neces
sary. It ’s really a very bad habit 
we acquire to compensate for our 
feelings of inadequacy.

I  feel calmer now than I  have 
tor months. Fasting seems to 
bring a wonderful tranquility. I 
honestly believe I ’m having such 
an easy time of it because God 
is with me.

I ’ve offered up any suffering I  
may go through to the blessed

Lord for all my past sins fuid 
gluttonous actions. I  really be
lieve that because of it He is help
ing m i bear up with thia • fast 
very well. « ■ <

Some of the nicest people have 
written me—more than 100 letters. 
I ’kn going to answer every one of 
them, too. .. '*)■
' I  get a lot of phone calla, too, 
but the nicest one of all came last 
Thursday.

Imagine, at my age—86—and so 
heavy I  can’t buy a pretty dress, 
I ’ve got a date.

The local chapter of the Society 
for the Preservation of Barber 
Shop Quartets is going to send 
some men - over next Tuesday 
night to serenade me.

D e l  C a n o  F ir s t  A r o u n d

Madrid —  The world’s first 
"orblter”  was Spanish sea captain 
ScbEtotlan del Cano. When Ferdin
and Magellan died trying to 
Circumnavigate to the globe, del 
Cano took over the command and 
completed the voyage. He was 
bom about 1460 and died in the 
Pacific on another exploratory trip 
in 1526.

Manning S a y s 
Foreign Policy 
O n ly l^  Secret

(Oenttaued from P « ( t  Om

ness of American foreign policy is 
public business. Only a  fraction 
of State Department business— 
perhaps no more than 1 peV cent 
—is not Immediately or imminent
ly public.

“ % e  state department is as 
wide-open as Yankee Stadium and 
the admission is free,”  he added.

Manning said, however, that 
“ there are moments when the In
terests of a government serving 
the people and a press Informing 
the people do not coincide, Be
tween the enunciation of a policy 
and the actions undertaken to car
ry out that policy, government 
must sometimes make a sharp 
distinction. Quite properly, jour
nalism need not and frequently 
does not make that distinction.''

* V

FREE LECTURE TUESDAY EVENING 7K)0

REALTY 
COURSE

M EN and WOMEN, young or old, regardless o f previous experi
ence. I f  you are over 21 you can become a real estate broker mere
ly by passing an examination. Obtain your license and enter this 
richly rewarding profession. You can start on a part-time basis on 
your own or join the staff of an established real estate firm. Our 
course offers you the finest license exam preparation avai^ble, as 
well as teaching you how to open an office and be successful in the 
real estate business. Attend a FREIE F IRST LJCCTURS on Tuesday, 
March 26, at 7 p.m. I f  you decide, enroll and remain for the second 
lecture which follows at 8:00 p.m. No ticket required. For more in
formation, phone MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann S t, Hartford, JA 
2-2261.

No Quitting Tim e On Service
We think of the job of servicing- our clients 

as a round-the-clock proposition. A fter all, 

losses don’t limit themselves to an 8 hour 

workday. I f  you suffer a loss . . .  fire in your 

home, auto accident, business catastrophe 

. . .  you want help rig:ht away. YOU’L L  GET 

JUST THAT IF  YOU PLACE YOUR PRO- 

TEC nO N  PROGRAM IN  OUR HANDSI

It

John H. ^

appen Incorporated

INSURORS —  REALTORS

C B M  h jnFFERKN CE

EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER— MI 9-5261

\y....... “BEFORE

THINKING ABOUT A NEW KITCHEN?
THINKING ABOUT SAVING MONEY?

CALL GLENNEY’S

YOUR "DREAM KITCHEN” CREATED JUST FOR YOU!
' '  Let our kitchen experts desigrn your new kitchen without 

cost or obligation . . . Every deti^ designed to reflect your 
personality. We invite you to come in and see the latest in 
Gregg Natural Wood Cabinets. ; .

Sfari enjoying your "Dream Kitchen" now by using Gienney'i easy 
Revolving Budget Account (R.B.A.)— for as little as (12.95 par 
month.

KNOTTY PINE STARTER KITCHEN
BASE AND W ALL CABINETS AS LOW
SINK AND FO RM ICA  TOP AS

^  T tM m E H M B 5a
DESIGN and PLANNING CENTER 

336 NORIU MAIN. ST., MANCHES'TER—TEL. MI *9-5253 ^
SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgeiy 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N«w Twh. l». V. «*a»»i»0 -  Tat the 
flrat time eeianee he* found e naw 
haalinf anbitanc* with th* aaton- 
lablnc ebility to ahrink htmor- 
rhoida, otop Itchlnf, and relleT# 
pain -  without o o w r i ’

In **»e eftor eaao, whtlo fonUy 
zelievlng poln, eotuel roductlon 
(ahrinhafo) took placo.

Hoot emeaing of eU-retulU wero

10 thoreufh that infferefi made 
eatonlihing atatatoantn like "Pllea 
have eeaaed to be a problaiht'*

The losrat la a new hoaliBg nub- 
atonoa (Bio-DinB«*)--dlMever7 e< 
a world-f amoui remreh ia8tltut^ 

Thl* iubatanoi U now avanebl# 
in anppoirtorp or #l*ini»*l /*rjj 
nndor the nama Prtpermm* H*. 
At all drug eonntan.

dm placeto 
call for

money
£6e minute you want Hr

Call Beneficial and ask for cash Clean up loft* 
over bills, take care of expenses, you’name*lt. Tha 
folks at Beneficial Uks to say ’̂Yes!" Ca l l . . .  now!

B E N E F IC IA L
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Leant $20 to $600 —  Loans lite iniured at low cott
•anaflciol Pinonca Co. o f Manchostar

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-4156 o Ask for the YES MANager 

A lean of 8100 eoati 820.10 whto piamMt rmid In 
12 contKutiv* iMoUily batalloMnU el 810.09 aich.

First 
National

Stores

BRING US YOUR 
VALUABLE 

ji^ i COUPONS
YOU IK IIV ID  IN 

THI MAIL LAST W M KI

S p e c i a l . . .  I
Monday # Tuesday • Wednesday |

STEJUCS
CHUCK -  Bone.ln

lb4 9
LOHDON BROIL

lb 7 9

I 
I 
I 
I

Chuck Ground >>65<1
M eat Prices iffocNva theiu, Tuan, ami Wad. Only g

frmehmtf PTothtoe /m ty*/ I
G R K N  REANS

2 ^ ”  3 9 *

AVOCADOS
F lO tlO A

CALIFOnOA 2  'O ' 3 5 c
Prerfuca Prices Iffoctive Tues. and Wo«L Ooly

G r ^ p c e r y  S g a e c U r i m S

HNAST -  C H A M  STYLI

Sweet Corn CANS

All flovon
REG

PKGS

S A V I 7c I

59c I
S A V I 4c I

37c!

white or Colored
REG

ROILS

Royal ■’«»•«» 4 ™ w.
PM AST -  Pea, Yellow Eye, lUd Kidney S A V I 8c I
Baked Beans 2 CANS 29<

SAV8 4c I

39c I
A V B 14C I
49c I
(A V I Sc *

4 9 .1
I  SEE OUR REGULAR THURSDAY ADVERTISEMENT 8

I  FOR MANY MORE LOW/LOW I
I  P l X O t f W T  P R I C B i l
*  CIGARimS, 8EER 6 TG8ACCO PR(3oilCTS tXIMPT nOM STAMP OffU 

WE KESERVE THE MGHI TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
PIKfS EEUenVE M MST NATX3NAI SUPBt MARKETS ONLY

I Hnast 4
”  K R A F T -  SALAD DIISSMO

lUmde WMp
•  While or ColoredI Scotties mm 2 BOXES 

OF 400

\ ■ ---- —  —

A t Last Hurdle
(OeaMcuea freaa Page Qm )

Ingneec to return to work while 
their peace tolke continue.

PubUahera eatimate the total 
loss to the economy oa a raault 
of the newapaper blackout at more 
than $200 mtlUon.

The blackout was the longest 
and costUeat in the city's newa- 
paper hlatory. The lost previous 
shutdown of the nine major daillaa 
here, in 1868, lasted 19 days. They 

■illliordinarily publish 6H million cop
ies a d » .

Yoi
a

New forkera have had at least

^current blackout. They also have 
grabbed up on increased flow of 
out-of-town: doillea.

Gne of the interim papers, the 
New York Standard, announced 
that Sunday's edition was its last 
becaune it believed the regular 
dallien would be bock this week. 
The Standard aoid It hod pub
lished 2Q million coptea in the 78 
days since its IncepUon on Jon. 6.

In Cleveland, Ohio, where the 
two dally newspapers have been 
blacked out tor l ie  days, a  quick 
end to atrlkea against the main 
Dealer and the Press tk News was 
not in Bight. Striking prtntara ap

Hospital Notes
VtaUtog bsnrs are t  to 8 p.na. 

tor m  oroae, oaeept wsetomity. 
whetw t  to 6 p.nB„ and
6iU  ^  6 PJB,'. and pHvate riMn>n> 
when Tfmf are U  jp.n>. to 6 p.m. 
Vbritois ore reqaarted iMt to 
amoke to pnMaat'a rwooi. He naore 
than twe YMtoTa oS ana -tfipe par

five atriko-bom newnpapera to peared to present o n e t h e  lest 
read during a major part of the|br ...........................big blooka to aetUemant.

Rockville^Vernon

Pupil Croups 
On Agenda o f 
School Board

The Vernon board o f eaucation 
will discuss tonight whether it’s 
better to group students like peas 
in a pod or like succotash 

A  curriculum meeting, starting 
at 7:30 in the Lake St. School, 
will concentrate on wnat educa
tors call homogeneous versus 
heterogeneous grouping.

Parents o f student f In the Ver- 
educational system are tenon

miliar with the idea that their 
children are grouped to a certain 
extent according to their learning 
ability.

The homogeneous grouping has 
many good points. Slow leamers 
can proceed to their own pace, 
without carrying the burden o f al
ways being last in their class. Fast 
leamprs dont* get cocky at being 
able to outdistance their class
mates easily.

However, the grouping has a 
few drawbacks, too.

The pupils themselves, and their 
parents, are aware of which groups 
are fast learners and which are 
slow, and tend sometimes to adopt 
a defensive or superior attitude 
toward pupils in other groups.

Teachers of the slow groups 
sometimes long for the pleasure of 
teaching a brlj^t, eager pupil.

The school administration has a 
few suggestions to make tonight to 
overcome some drawbacks.

Other times on the agenda are 
consideration of the leg^lative 
questionnaire which should be filled 
out by the board and study of the 
elementary and junior high school 
graduations. ^

Summer School Possible
Children who don’t seem to be 

grasping the fundamentals of

first of the'month, ISO -who were 
admitted during the month and 
408 out-patients.

One hundred and eighty-seven 
were glscharged. The average 
number of patients treated doily 
was 55, ranging from 64 patients 
to 38 patients.

Other statistics are 1,833 lab
oratory tests during the month, 16 
blood transfusions, 877 x-rays, 28 
births and 50 operations.

Flay Oast 
The cast for “Bell, Book and 

Candle” will be led by Sandra Ton
kin os Ollllan and James Stough 
ton as Shepherd Henderson. The 
Town and Country Players, spon
sored by the Rockville Recreation 
Department, will present the play 
at Sykes Junior High School au' 
dltorlum May 17 and 18.

Other members of the east art 
Eileen Murphy as Miss Holroyd, 
Marvin Nicholas as Nicky Hol
royd and Merrill Driscoll os Sid'

directing will be Kmsst Cirll
lo.

Council blMttng 
The Rockville City Council will 

meet today at 7 p.m., a holf-hour 
earlier than usual, to appoint 
six-man charter revision commit
tee.

ArUflclol Insesninotlon
Owners, managers and herds 

men of Tolland* Comity dairy 
farms may attend on artificial in
semination course at the Univer 
sity o f Connecticut In Btorrs April 
8 through 12. Instruction will be 
by staff members o f the animal 
husbandry department. Applica 
tions may be obtained from John 
H. Elliott S t the extension office 
in Rockville.

Homitol Notes
Admitted ra d a y : Charies At| 

gust, Vernon Ave.; Joseph Dugay, 
Richard Rd., Vernon; Barbara 
Gallup, 41 Brooklyn St.; Paul 
Jubinvlller Brooklyn St.

Admitted Saturday: Arnold Web
ber, 81 Tolland Ave.; Joseph 
Orayezyk, Hyde Ave. V

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Jean 
DeMay, 7 Walnut St.; Bather 
Farnsworth, 2 Terrace Dr.; Ken- 

reading or arlthm etlp.,m ay,.havqiil»?^ Bour-
■■ ■ i^ ^ tm e r  to get some ^Rd.v Tollfind;

Bolton

Mrs. DTtalia Bars 
-  Bid fo r  Re-election

Obituary

As Bolton’s potIUcal parties pre-<9snce o f the grounds, participation

chance this 
solid foundation work in thc46 
areas.

The Vernon board of education 
is considoring running a summer 
school from June 24 to Aug. 2, 
provided at least 10 pupils s l{^  up 
for each course.-

A  fee o f $16 will be charged.
Parents w ill be responsible to 

provide transportation and All 
classroom supplies, such as pen' 
cils and paper, with the exception 
of textbooks which will be sup
plied by the school.
Courses for junior high school 

students w ill be at Rockville High 
School, where the usual summer, 
school for senior high school stu
dents -will also be run.

At the last board o f ' education 
meeting, board member Mrs. Alice 
Hammar recommended that the 
elementary teachers suggest to the 
parents of those pupils needing 
help that the pupil attend summer 
school.

Board members agreed, how
ever, that attendsuice at summer 
school Should in no way be re
garded as a makeup o f a normal 
class.

Attendance would also in no 
way affect a child’s promotion.

Classes -would be from 9:80 to 
10:30 and from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., 
and rules o f attendance and de
portment would be the same as 
those in force during the school 
year.

Two or three years ago, the 
board of education offered such a 
program, but there wasn't enough 
interest in it  to have It.

The board will send home reg
istration forms May 0 to measure 
the amount o f interest in a sum
mer schooL Parents have already 
received a note from the " school 
administration suggesting that if 
they think their children would 
benefit from such a program, that 
they contact the teacher now to 
discuss It.

Registration Will be from May 
1 to 10.

aw m ber BorbMue
The Rockville Area Chamber of 

Commerce will give Its annual 
chicken borbaque and bond con
cert Saturday, June 8. Oo-choir- 
men are Ahdv Tricarlco and Ernie 
Zahner. This 'is the event that was 
started by John Moffat.

Ob  Moneavers
Marine Pvt. Ist-C. Bmest W. 

McFoll, brother o f Ilobert W, Mc- 
Fall of l i t  m in i S t, RockviUe, Is 
assigned to the Third Marine A ir  
Wing, a Poclfle Marine u|ilt which 
paruolpotod In a  major amphibi
ous exercise being held off the 
coast o f Southern California, 
March 2 through 10. More than 40 
ships of the PaciBc.Fleet and -an 
estimated 24,000 Marines took 
part in Um  exerolae.

Tw o  Arresto
Franda E. Pierce, 20, of Cider 

Mm Rd., Tolland, was arrested 
Saturday by Rockville police and 
charged 'vrith Improper passing. 
The orrtat was made by Patrol
man Allen Nalson on B. Main St. 
l*ierce is scheduled for court ap
pearance April 16.

Delsnd Welton, '87. o f Meriden, 
was arrested Friday and charged 
wlUi failure to renew His regis
tration. H ie  arrest was made by 
Parolmon Richard Bennett Wel
ton w ill appear in court April 6.

- InMEoBto Treated
Rockville c ity  H osjlU l treated 

646 paUenta during Feliruary, in<r 
eluding^ BO who were there the

Mrs. 
n St. ;

Henrietta

Florence Kupdhonos, 2S Ret 
Stanley IQucewski, 104 H i^  

Admitted today; Mrs. H« 
Morawski, Wlndsorvme.

Births Friday: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Unterbom, 111 Grchard 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
Wallace Merrill, J14 Drchord St.

Birth Saturday; A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sawn, Hartford.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Gail 
Wheeler and son, 4 W e s t v l e w  
Ter.; Mrs. Betty Anne Debault and 
son, 13 Bva Circle; Mrs. Beatrice 
Lee, 81 Chestnut St.; Mrs. Minna 
Vlet8, 'W est WilUngton; Mrs. Ell 
oabeth Wiertchowski, Crsstridge 
Dr., Vernon; Stanley M e r e i e r ,  
Brood Brook; Mrs. Helen Over 
lock, 41 Brooklyn St.; Mrs. Mary 
Grant, Partridge Lone, Tolland; 
Donald Pierce, 5 Morrison S t  Ib t.; 
Mrs. Jeannette Thurlow, 88 Win
dermere Ave.; Mrs. Helen Word, 
Snipslc Lake Rd., Mrs. Margaret 
Johnson, Hartford 

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Bar
bara Saverse and Son, High Manor 
Park, Vernon; Mrs. Beverly Moul
ton and sqn, Hlgl^ Manor- Park, 
Vernon; Mrs. Loywaqa Minor and 
son, RPD  1 , Ellington: Robert 
.Cooley, Crystal Lake M ., Blling 
ton; Petor Jonton, 16 Thompson 
St.; Trofen Nedweden, CHeawood 
Rd., Ellington; Bernard Orogon, 
28 Union St;; Wallace JohndroW, 
RFD 1, EUlington; Monqel Gerber, 
26 Elarl St.; James R l v ^ ,  Dock- 
ereli Rd., Verhon.

Discharged yesterday: Arthur 
Green, Creatrldge Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary Louise Stone, 8 Win
dermere Aye.

* ' Correction
The recent engagement publish* 

ed in The Herald o f the engage
ment of Miss Barbara Ann Tux- 
bury of Vernon to James Wetor 
DeLorge of Hebron, listed her 
parents address incorrecUy. She 
is the dausfhtJ* o t 'M r. Ond Mrs. 
Edwin ’nabury. Main S t, Vemmi.

Vernon neWs la ^— illrfl by Tha 
Herald's Beckvine bnraoti, 6 W.

6 t , telephone TWrtmont 
lt81S6 or Mltohefi 0-6767.

Hartford Firms 
Submit Low Bids

Two Hartford firn ia^an oppor* 
ent low biddera to psovlde tbe-ouli> 
lie -works deportment’s .cenudenr 
dlviston w ith naw lawn snutiMBsat.

Aoktog $438 Oadwell and Jonas 
was appsuonUy tow bidder fo r  a  
power fawn moWer, and Kortfotd 
Equipment Co. Is aniarenUy Iqw 
with $891 for five  mower trim
mers.

H ie  bids were opened tbto morn
ing In the M u n lc l^  Buildlhg.

An afficial in the oontnSler’s 
office aeld the CbpUol Equipment 
Oa o f Manchester prtoented Um  
lowest figure, $844.75, for the pow
er mower, but the equipment 4 o «  
not fill the opMlfloationa.. T lw  
Magovani Co. o f Windsor Xneka 
also bid on the nitwrar,
$481.25.

BestdOa the Hartford l>qiii|siwsnt 
Oa, the oiher Mddsn m  tha five  
mower trltameni were ttw MW- 
govern Co., $906; Oodwiril and 
Jdnee, $1,076; the X*. EL m o tfo rd  
Ob. of. East Hartford, I1.U4A0: 
and the Capitol EquhmunL 
$1,946.

Tqwn offtoioto ore otudying the 
bids. •

t

Poltanto Tbdayt US
ADMUTTED SATURDAY: Rob

ert Freltsd, 19 Hony Lone, Rock
ville; Round DuBols, MiuisBeld 
Center; Mrs. Rossmoiy Itoblnson,
75 BIroh St.; Mrs. Qencvleva Free- 
burg, .B ox  182, Bolton; Mario 
Uisa, Ellington; Carl Andsrson,
80 P itUn S t '•M n . Mary NelU. 87 
GxtoM St.; Mrs. Genevieve Skin'< 
ner, Wilson Lons. RockvUlt; Mrs. 
Irm a C. Clark, Btorrs; Mrs. Fet- 
ma Bujauctus, 8 Buekland Alley; 
Mrs, Florence! D ’Addorio, SIS HU1- 
Hard St.; Mrs. Mary Goodwin, 296 
Main S t ;  Howard Chamberlain, 
Wapping; Bertrand Foutln, Tol
land; Mrs. Emmeline Chipman, 10 
Tanner St,; James B. WiSlamR, 23 
HunUngton St.; Robert Davidson,
11 Foxcraft Dr.; Mrs. Groce Cose, 
877 Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor; Konko M. Sosrl, Wop- 
ing; Mias Ruth E. McNeil, 22D 
It. James St.
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs Solly Hohsnthol; 24 Munro 
St.;John Elllban, Dobson Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. union Hattln, 123 Hil
liard St.; David Robbins, Did 
Camp Meeting Rd.; Mrt. Alice 
Howe, Cider M ill Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs, Emily DeCompos, 88 Griffin 
Rd.; Susan Horgreanss. BllinKton; 
Robert H. BensanJ East Hartford; 
Mrs. Sally U  L iz a r d ,  40 Woodhill 
Rd.; Mrs. Helen A. Schildge, 488 
Garidney St.; Daniel F. Botticello, 
15 Dudley St.; Mre. Theresa G. 
Fracchla, Hebron; Ashley Mac
Donald, 52 Baldwin Rd.; Karl F. 
Frey, ‘211 Union St.; Cathy Lee 
Monacello. 109 Broad St.; -John 
Clifford Page, South Windsor; 
Norman Poole. 44 Horton Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Amllia Bresnlak 27 
Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Madeline Sill 
ans, 986 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs 
D o r o t h y  WUkinson, Ellington; 
Lovelock Holm, Norwich; Mrs. 
Json Herney, 72 Linden St.; Mrs 
Lena Kuligowski, 109 'lYebbe Dr.

A B M riT E D  TO D AY; Mr.<i. Con
stance W righ t Glastonbury.

BI'RTHB 8ATURI1AY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and M-rs. Arthur Gal
loway, 7 Seaman Circle; a son to 
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Chariuidoff, 83 
Goslee Dr.; daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wheeler. 615 Wood 
bridge St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Letoleri, Hartford; a daugh. 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joa^h Oren 
ler, 79 Deepwood Dr.; a son to Mr 
and Mrs. William Klotzer, 235 
Hackmatack St.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY; A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Symonds, 
Tolland; a son to Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Ckogs, 106 Birch St.; 
sOn to Mr. Ond Mrs. Maurice 
Thibodeau, Brooklyn, Conn.

B IRTH  TO D AY; A  son to Mr, 
and Mrs. Dennis Fontaine, 104 
Havnes St.'

DISOHARGBID SATURD AY 
Mrs. Rosalind Smith, 9 Fern St, 
RookvUle; Mrs. Karin West, 27F 
BhiMeld Dr.; Mrs. EMtier Louise 
Hare, 12 Kerry St.; Mrs. Ruth E. 
Connelly, 27 A-vondale Rd.; Joseph 
Lee, 12 Flint Dr.; Mrs. R ita Lots 
Ihstnom, 202 Autumn St.; Mrs. 
Jeon SoovtUe, 66 Harlan St.; Rich 
ord McOslie, 148 BOrry Rd.; A1 
boK Booth Horrtoon, 106 Haw
thorne S t ;  WUUam D. Sawtelle, 
306 Oentor St.; CSlIford LorMn 
Hayden, 159 Wadsworth St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Lomle, 661 Main St.; 
Hortnon Speotor, 810 Cooper Hill 
S t ;  Mrs, MOrle Blian, 9 ToUond 
Ave., RookvUle; Haul J....Durttes, 
South Wtodaor; U sa Lom'ttrdl, 
Box M t  Dr.. Vernon; Mies Ann 
Catherine Monte, 366 Henry St.. 
Mm. Leona WeMier and eon, 184 
OaMend S t ; Mm. Marlene Adams 
end daugUter, Anthony Rd., Tot 
land; Mrs. Mtujorie H-ollbwell, 31 
Stone S t ;  ICn. WOma Plsoh and 
son, Berkeley Dr., Vernon Center; 
James Irvine,. 72 Baldwin Rd 
John Stevens, 42 ElUzabeith Dr. 
James Bathero, 72 Miaple St.; Mrs 
Ahfalie Zelenak, 34 W. Center St. 
Susan Ann Tomm. 3 ChristoDher 
Dr.; Vernon; Mrs. Jacquriine Carr, 
378 Adhma SL; Lynnette De 
Caitt, BUtegton; John M(

para for the biennial elecUon of 
town officers In Getober, ths .Re
publicans learned this weekend 
that they wUl have an opening on 
the ticket for the board of finance.

Mrs. Doris M. D’lto lla  has con
firmed her intention not to seek 
re-election to the board. She is its 
chairman, a post she has held for 
three yeAv. She wo* Its clerk 
from 1951 to 1987. She will have 
completed two six-year terms on 

boardthe in October.

M ary Scorso, 590 W. Middle

2)ke.; Robert Delnlckl, Wapping;
rs. Dale Gemeling and son, 34 

Barber H ill Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Alice Tennetedt, Rockville; George 
Bkirlish Sr., 33 Thomas Dr.; Jo
seph Shorts, 83 Pleasant St.; Mrs. 
Patricia Miller, 51 Elm St.. Rock
ville; Thomas Lee Claussen, Willi- 
mantlc.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Bertha Bushe, 64 Devon Dr.; Mrs. 
Maiude Woodbridge, 495 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Emily DeCampos, 
33 Griffin Rd.

. . .  IcAdam,
Weo.ver Rn.; Yinoent Incondella, 
59 R o ll S t ;  Mtos Ruth Chapman. 
186 S. Main St.; John M i ^  Fe- 
ipr, 96 Campfleld Rd.; Mrs. Elfrfda 
Unstn, Amlovor; Fraimis F. ScMl- 
Unger Jr., 303 Center St.; Mrs. 
Bwtfm Porter, Vernon.

D inCHARGEn YESTERD AY 
Mrs. Frances Butler. 110 Strick 
lend S t :  WUllem Ballsieper, 70 
Taiiner St.: Mrs. Gertrude Deyer, 
IS BUsabeth Dr.; Mre. Helen 
Hagenow, 18 Lincoln St.: Mte. 
Ruth Shelley Drake. RF7> 
Rhckvine: Mrs. Dorothy Dudley, 
158 Chestnut St.; F r g n  SSabo, 
wapping; Mrs. Beryle DeWolf, 
East Hartford; Mitchell Karpuska, 
61 Creatwood Dr.; Mary Frasier, 
Box Mt. Rd., Bolton; Mrs, Kath
leen Matscut and son. 6 Charter 
Oak SL; Mrs. Haxel Stebbins, 613 
Mobi M .: Mm. Joyce Ziord end 
daughter. 4 Range BOll Dr., Ver- 
hOn; Mrs. Geatrudla SjMegtfberf 
and ‘oon, 106 Spruoe S t ; Mrs. 
Anita Canqsa and daughter, Wep- 
-ping; Wesley BuUo, 67 Hemlock 
St.; Mrs. Mary Jene Howard, 67 
Wodswocth S t ;  Mrs. Loretta 
Rioux, South Windsor; George 
Harrington, 18 Ford S t ;  Miss A im

Norman Preuss, vmo was elect
ed judge o f probate Tor the Ando
ver, Bolton, Columbia court last 
fall, is also finishing a torm on the 
board o f finance. He'haa not yet 
decided whether he will run for 
re-election.

Mbch qMculation exists about 
the candidacy o f First Selectman 
Charles A. Robbins who la com- 
: listing his sixth two-year term in 
:hat post. He was first elected in 
1951. Robbins feels it is prema
ture to make an announcement 
about his decision on whether or 
not to run for re-election.

VIsKs Slated
Teams o f parish visitors will 

meet at United Methodist Church 
at 6 p.m. today for supper and fel
lowship befora making calls on 
pariahloners between 7 and 9:30 

.m. The -vtotts, under the direc
tion at the oommiseion on mem
bership and evangelism, laim at 
conversation atwut the work of 
the church and emphasis on church 
attendance.

Questionnaire Distributed
Parishioners of St. - George's 

Episcopal Church received three- 
pege questionnaires yesterday ae 
part o f the preparation for the 
week-long Episcopal Mission to 
Connecticut next week. Emphasis 
o f the questlona was on church at
tendance, understanding o f the 
work of the church, Ha service, 
rating o f the preaching, appear-

in parish groups and interest tai 
other groups.

Tbe mission will be held each 
evening in Passion week at 8 p.m. 
The Rev. MacKaye Atwood, rector 
o f St. Andrew's Church, Thomp- 
sotwllle, w ill be the mtssioner.

Heart Drive at $436
Mrs. Nancy Dlmocx Bolton 

chairman for the Manchester 
Heart Fund drive, reports $425 has 
been collected to date The amount 
is under the 1962 contributions, 
which totaled more than $500.

Thirteen Bolton oanvesaers have 
not as yet completed thblr reports. 
Mrs. - blmock has as'-ced that all 
who Intend to contribute do so as 
soon as possible in ord-*r that the 
correct final figure may be ob
tained.

Contributions may also be made 
to either Mrs. Dimock. At the Bol
ton Pharmacy, or the Manchester 
Heart Associatipn. 17 Haynes St.

To Tour Factory
Mrs. Joseph FrocClila, president 

of the Bolton Homemai:ere, sold 
today that 21 member i intend to 
make the tour o f the l.aRoea spa
ghetti factory in Danielson tomor- 
row. They will leave the Commun
ity Hall at 9:30 o.m. Mrs. Fracchla 
said since 25 can be accommodated 
tomorrow, there is room for four 
more than have registered.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds; Norman and 

Lucy Hansen to Bruce McKenney, 
lot in Rosedale; Leslie S. Bolton 
to Walter Waddell, strip of land 
o ff Bolton Center Rd.; Lawrence 
A. Converse Jr. to Thomas C. and 
Dorothy P. Franz, lot in Knol- 
wood; to Donald E. and Nancy A. 
Small, two lots in Knolwood.

Mrs. Jennie A. Juui
Mrs. Jennie A. Juui, 78, o f 16 

Lilley 9t., died Saturday alt Crest- 
field Convalescent Hoepital, after 
a long illness.

Mrs. Juui was born Dec. 2$, 
1884, in POrtadown, Ireland, and 
lived In Manohester for 65 years. 
She was a member o f St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church.

Survivors Include a son, Harry 
F. Juui, Ekuit Hartford; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Edwin A. Johneon of 
Manchester; a brother, Albert 
Beresford of Ireland; three grand
children and one great-grandchild.

Funeral services wlU be held to
morrow et 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Church. T h e  Rerv. John D. Hughes, 
senior assiStan-t, w ill (ffficiate. 
Burial will be in Etost Cemetery.

Friende may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9.

Foreign Aid Rejkwt

12th Circuity

G)urt Cases

Mrs. Nellie Nlemits 
Mrs. Nellie Niemtis, 80, of Wind

sor Locks, mother o f Mrs. Joseph 
Jesvitch, 98 Walker St., died yes
terday at St. Francis Hospital.

Other survivors are four sons, 
four daughters, fifteen grandchil
dren. nine grcat-g;randchlldren and 
one great-great-grandchild.

The funeral will be Wednesday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Windsor 
Locks Funeral Home, Spring St., 
with a solemn requiem Mass at 9 
at 8t. Mary’s Church. Burial will 
be in St. Mary's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 10 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 
p.m.

/
Manohester Elvenlng Herald Bol

ton correspondent, Grace D. Mc- 
D e r m o 11, telephone Mitchell 
8-6566.

Mahoney Held 
In  Rape Case

John C. Mahoney, 29, of 9 
Pleasant St., was arralg^ned In 
Manchester. Circuit .Court 12 ses
sion this mornin-g on a charge of 
rape and his case was continued 
until next Monday under $5,000 
bond.

Mehoney is an ex^lioUcaman and 
is on parole from Wethersfield 
State n ison  where he was serv
ing 4 to 16 years on four counts 
o f ertned robbe^ and assault for a 
1956 offenae. He was paroled in 
January 1959.

Judge Nicholes Armenteno con
tinued the COM and m t the bond, 
and Mahoney was returned to 
State Jail at Hartford where he 
hah been detained since his ar
rest Satlirday night.

The warrant mrved on Ma- 
hdhey charges him -with raping a 
women in e  Manchester home fast 
Wednesday.

Schuerolz of Worcester, Mass., 
performing as magician. The 
group will also celebrate the la
dies birthdays for March.

Dr. Edward Sulick, obstetrician 
and gynecologist, w ill answer 
questions on cancer,fo llow ing _  
movie sponsored lî y the American 
Cancer Society, at a  meeting of 
the Daughters Of IsabeUa, St. 
Margaret’s Circle, tomorrow at 
7:46 p.m., K  o f C Home. Mrs. 
Donald Cornell and Mrs. Thomas 
Magnatta w ill be chairman for 
the program^. Members and friends 
ate invited, .Coffee w ill be served.

The Mandiester Business and 
Professional Women’s Club will 
meet and elect officers tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in a  meeting room at 
Whlton Library. The meeting was 
previously scheduled for Wednes
day. T h ^  will be a dilneee auc
tion and refreshments.

Mrs. Mary Solomon 
Word has been received of the 

death o f Mrs. Mazy Solomon, 85, 
o f Pittsburgh, Pa., Friday, March 
15, at her home. She is the moth
er of Mrs. Rose DiBattlsto, 21 
Scarborough Rd., and Mrs. Vic
toria Pinto, 32 I^octor Rd.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ters In Manchester, include five 
daughters and three sons, all of 
Pittsburgh, a daughter of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla.; 38 gn:andchlldren: 
89 great-grandchildren.

Tne Rev. Peter Pinto, formerly 
o f Manchester and now of St. Ber
nadette’s Church New Haven, a 
grandson, was celebrant at a sol
emn blfdi Mass oL.requiem at the 
Mother of God Church, Pittsburgh, 
last Monday. Burial was In Mt. 
Carmel Cemetery, Pittsburgh.

M ANCHESTER SESSION
Chief Prosecuting Attorney Xki- 

gene T. Kelly today asked for a 
three-weeks continuance, until 
April 15, In the case of David Mc
Connell, 26, of 10 Trotter St., who 
is charged with breach o f the 
peace in a Nov. 30 fight which re
sulted in the death of another 
Manchester man.

Kelly Informed Judge Nicholas 
Armentono that, before he could 
proceed, he is awaiting a  trans
cript from Hartford County Cor
oner Louis W. Schaefer. Schaefer 
has found McConnell criminally 
responsible for the Dec. 9 death 
o f Anthony Lanzano, 38, of 50 
Blssell St.

Keith Kinney, 24, of 123 El- 
dridge St., was f in ^  $400 after 
he pleaded guilty to operating a 
motor vehicle while his license is 
under suspension, second offense.

Raymond A. Clifford, 50, of 9 
Nelson PI., was fined $175 after 
pleading guilt> to op,erating a 
motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor Or drugs. A r
thur Oerlch, 31, of 53 School St., 
pleaded guilty to a similar count 
and was fined $150. A  second 
charge of evading responsibility 
brought against Gerlch was nolled.

Motorist Blames 
Town for Crash

t
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About Town
The Mailmams will meet to

morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Cuneo, 701 E. Middle 
Tpke. ^

Tlie Manchester Civic Grchratra 
will rehearse tonli^t at 7 :80 in the 
bond room at Manchester High 
School.

Th* executive board of the 
Chominade Musical Club will meet 
tonic^ht at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
John Po^cheron, 63 Hackmatack 
St.

Manchester Assembly, Grder of 
Rainbow for Girls, will meet and 
have Initlatlona tonight at 7:30 at 
the Mascnlc Temple. Gfficers are 
reminded to wear long white 
gowns.

Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi •will meet tomorrow at 
8 -p.m; at the home of Mrs. Har
old Schulez, 16 Thomas Dr.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sie- 
tsra, w ill meet tomorirow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows HML RcCreehments 
-wUl be served.

The Ladies Home League will 
meet at the Solvation Arm y Citi 
dal tomorrow at 2 p.m. "Cheer 
Uplat Magic”  wlU be the subject 
o f the meeting, with Mej. Charies

n  Billion Aid Slash 
Likely by Congress

Property Attached 
In Damage Suit

Main St. property in Manches
ter belonging to a Rocky Hill real 
estate salesman, hae been attached 
by a Bloomfirtd woman.

Mrs. Virginia Whltehlll has filed 
suit Bgabvst Eugene v :  McClure, 
and the McClure Realty Co., ask
ing $30,000 damages fo r nempey- 
ment o f three notes and tor wages 
she says are owed her.

She has attached Tw ip erty  at 
Main and Strant 8-to. for this, 
amount. ^

According to Mm. Whltehill, she 
holds notes from MoChire ReaHy 
for a total o f $13,722, for money 
she loanM the firm  between Feb
ruary and April 1957.

in  addition, sbs says, she -was 
employed by the realty firin as a 
bookkeeper from Nov. 1, 1957, 
through Nov. 30, 1961, at $20 per 
week.

Although she has demanded pay
ment, she has not yet been paid, 
she says.

Mias Ethel Bralnard
M i s s  E t h e l  Brainard, 86, 

fcrmerly of Main St., Manchester, 
died this morning at a  convaiea- 
cent hospital at Colchester.

Miss Brainard was born in 
Manchester, Nov 19, 1887, a
daughter o f Frank and Adelaide 
Hunt Brainard. She was a clerk 
at Cheney Bros, for many years, 
and retired in 1949.

Survivors include a brother, 
Everett E. Brainard o f Arlington, 
Mass.; and a sister., Mrs. Florence 
Hall o f Bualdrk, N .Y.

Funeral services will be held, 
at the convenience o f the family, 
at. Watkins-West FuneraUJIome, 
142 E. Center St* Btrtal -will be 
in Blast Cemetery.

There will be no calling hurs.

In such a com , If with&fiwal 
of American aid meant 6 country 
might fall to communlam, .Should 
the old be withdrawal R  did say 
if Indonesia is to get help it 
should put “ Its house bi order.”  

The report stresses the need for 
military help to countries eloscst 
to the Communists and explains: 

“ Several of them ore c a n in g  
defense burdens far beyond Iheir 
internal economic capacity and, 
are providing more than two mil
lion armed men ready, for the 
most port, tor aogr emergency— 

“ They odd materially to free 
world strength so long oe conven
tional military forces are re
quired. It might be better to re
duce the resources of our own de
fense budget rather than to dis
continue the support which makes 
their contribution possible.’ ’

But in the next paragraph the 
report suggests several of these 
countries have forces larger than 
they need and urges they be cut. 
This whole section is a jumble.

The Jumble may be due to the 
fact that the report never say# 
what countries’ force# need reduc
ing. Thia is because right at the 
start the committee indicated it 
would not single cut individual 
countries by name. '

(The chairman, Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, said he gave specific name# 
to David Bell, director of the for
eign aid program.)

Yet, as the report went on, it 
contradicted itself by ntuning 
some names. In complaining that 
most American allies were not 
sharing enough of the foreign aid 
burden, it said France- was doing 

______  the best in this, and suggested
A Manchester resident Involved Canada the U n ^  

in an auto accident Feb. 23 on E . ! Germany ^ d  even France should 
Middle Tpke. has notified General I V̂ J***̂ ' • u ».» .»
Manager Richard Martin that h e : ,
wants the town to pay damages help Spain and PortugiU
to his cetf. 'on whose territories the United

James W. Fay, 1016 E. Middle 1 has bases.
Tpke., says he "stuck in an ice has taken this country 800 
rut oii the side of the road’’ when 
the right front end of his car was 
damaged by an oncoming car 
driven by Keith Fry, 51 BTnley St.

The accident was caused by 
town negligence for failure

pr
M!iddle Tpke.,”  says Fay.

He says he will send the , 
pair hill to the manager’s office 
as soon a# he receives it.

NO CONFERENCE

W A8HINOTON (A P ) ^  The 
White Hoase said today Presi
dent Kennedy will not hold a 
news conference this week.

It has taken this country 
years to get as prosperou#./'Os it 
is under the free enter|;n4se sys
tem. Some backward countries 
may feel that they can’t wait that 
long and prefer trying democratic 

to I sorialism.
encouraged helping 

countries With free enterprise and 
re -. warned about aid to Socialist 

coimtries, that is, those “ estab
lishing government-owned indus
trial and commercial enterprise.”  
But in almost the next breath it 
plugged for continuing aid to In
dia although India is trying to 
come abreast of the 20th century 
by a system of democratic social
ism.

[ Funerals

Mrs. Lenora HiU 
The funeral of Mrs. Lenora Hill 

o f Baltimore, Md., was held this 
morning from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
-with a requiem Maas at St. James’ 
CJhurch. 'The Rev. Joseph H. Mc
Cann was celebrant. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone was organist and solo
ist. Burial was in St. James’ 
Cemetery. The Rev. John D.. Re
gan read the conunlttal sendee.

Bearers -were John dood-wlll, 
John Goodwill-Jr.i W alter Mozzer, 
Francis Dowds, Gary Rouillard 
and John Jasper.

Byron G. Ekiyd 
FYmeral services for Byron Grif- 

fia  Boyd o f 47 Lancaster Rd. were 
held this morning at Watkins- 
West 'FYmeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. The Rev. C liffoid O. Simpson 
pertor o f Center Ooi^pi^ationeJ 
Church, officiated. Frederic W er
ner was organist.

Burial will be Thursday In 
Lowell (Mass.) Cemetery.-

O F M A N C H E S T E R

(Continued from Page One)

b# disastrously us#d by critic# of 
foraini aUL

WluMUt reference to proposed 
redBCtlOB#, Kennedy sold la a 
statement that the rsixirt wo# 
very heartening because o f the 
committee's - “ eiqiression . of sup- 

for yrapoMy administered mu-
dannss and development pro- 

grama.”
But ttie odmmltUa'a stototoent 

that ” « e  ore Indoed attemptbig 
too'atnch for too many”  woa the 
hind 66 ammunition that fit the 
guna 'of such economy odvocotoe 
os Itop. Otto B. Passman, D-Lsu 

As chairman o* r House Appro- 
prlottons subooi*' ' 'ttoe. Passman 
wants to cut the program hy $2:5 
MlUon. Sen. Allen J. EUender, D- 
Lo., o iid  he w ill vote o a ’a  m a^-

^ber of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee for equally deep re
ductions.

Clay's offer to testify seemed 
likely to  be snapped up by con
gressional committees anxious to 
get at the how, when and where 
behind his remark at a news con
ference that “ I  feel that a lot of 
money has been wasted”  in the 
program.

Tneeo committees would wont 
to know also bow be and bis col- 
leagues -propose that odmlnlstra- 
ttqn bo ti^ tened  up.

On the other hand, supporters 
o f the program probably would 
like vto hear on expansion of the 
report's contention tjiat foreign 
aid would be necessary even If 
“ on our outstanding .differences 
with ths communlatg were to be, 
.resehrod tomorrow.”

lUs a bed! (Inner bed)
This is more than a perfectly styled 
Early American love seat. It’s an ex
tra bed, too, for it’s an Eclipse Inner- 
bed Sofa. Durinsr the day it is a com
fortable addititm to your Elarly Amer
ican livinir room. At night it converts 
to -a full length b^, fitted with an 
Eclipse innerspring mattress I Perfect 
for unexpect  ̂guests, or for the one- 
room apartment. $219 in a choice of 
96 eov4|rs. See it tomorrow I

Like a summer cloud  ̂
with a golden lining, . .  
Stop & Shop’s luscious

LEMON 
MERINGUE 

PIES

49*
U 9UUM.T Ms

Delivered fresh from our own famous 
bakery Tueiday through Saturday . . .  
you save 10c on this family favorite.

Stop'Shop
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday Specials

Boiled
Sliced or by the piece

SwonKish Steak »49<
-t»tri*lr"- for Lenten meals.

Sausage Meat 3 >• *|
A ll pure pork, Morrell Brand, A  boyl .

\ French FrieCf 2  Ih. pkg. 29c

Early Week Speciall

GM. «Brocc9li ‘'■* 29'
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HONDV. FRieHO, ftWNAMCS *mJCK 
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MOW\ /Wll HWE TO 
GET THREE ft\0RE 
CHILDREN-»'M 
R E $ l6 N m d r />

Oh, t get the picture all right! I can see ua now. . .  biqr- 
ing dressiM in Paris, shoes in Rome, and selling 

apples in LondonP*
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IP  X (W1 STOP ONE HEART FROM  ̂
BREAKINS,

X SHALL NOT UVB IN VAIN;
]F I CAN EASE ONE LIFE THE 

ACHINEi 
OR COa ONE RAIN,
OR HOP ONE RAINDNG ROBIN \ 
UNTO H IS NEST A6AIN, .  
X SH A a  NOT LIVE IN VAM .V
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MINe KILL
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WE ARE SMUN6 AGAINST 
THEWIND.TDAAAKE HEAD
WAY, WE MUST TACK BACK 
AND FORTH. WE'U FIND 
THE PUNT AT DAWN.
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DoBmiwkl, Edward Joseph, eon of Arthur Edward and Pa» 
Wtola Johnaon OoBranaid, HI Bkiglewood Or. He wda bom March 
• at Manchester Memorial Hoapttal; He hea two ■ brothers, A r

thur, 18, and WllHami 7; and a Water, Amy, 4.o. « V * « «
Wheeler, Baymead William Jr„ eon of Raymond and Oall 

Anna WtUlama wheeler, 4 Weatvtew Ter., RookvUle. He waa 
bom  March 17 at RockvlUe OW.y Hospital. Hla maternal erand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mra. Stanley CHIl, 2 WWte Ht., RockvtUo. 
HU paternal rmndparenU are Mr. and Mra. Oharlea B. Wheeler,HU paternal amndparenta 
BuUmar Rd., J^kville.

• *  *  •
' deeper. David Alien Jr., aon of David and Patricia O’Connor 

Cooper, 18 Oak St., RockvlUe. He was bom March 15 at Rock- 
riUe OWy Hoapdtal. His maternal frandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. O^Oonnor, Clinton, Maas'. HU paternal g;randmother 
is Mrs. Agnee Cooper, Clinton, Maes. He has a 'rother, Eugene 
Robert, 28 months.

•  *  . •  •  •

Bradley, Klmteriee Kay, daughter of Paul FYwderiok and 
Helen Jarvie Bradlw, 102 Weat St., Rockville. She waa bom 
Mhroh 18 at Rockville Otty: HoapMal. Her maternal grandfather 
la Jamaa Jarvie, Providence, R.I. Her paternal grandmother ia 
M n. OHve Bradley, 0 Jacohe St., Rockville. She has a slater, 
Aan-MiaHe, 2H.

• • • *  *
DMbett, Jeffrey David, ion of Denison Palmer and Bette-Ann 

Brown Dtebolt, 18 Eva Circle, Vernon. He waa 'e m  March 17 
at RookvlIIe CSty HoopiUl. HU maternal grandparents ara Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeoige Richard Brown, Morristown, N.J. Hla paternal 
■m dparents are Mr. and Mra. Victor A. DlebcNt, Sparta, N.J. 
He has three brothers, Rldiard, 8, Mark, 7, and Teddy, 2; and 
two staters, Sandra, 8, and Oayle, 4.• • • • *

D off, Lawrence Richard Jr.̂  aon of LAwrenoe and Harriet 
Flavell Duff, Syracuse, N.Y., formerly o f Manoheoter. He was 
bom  March 18 at Syracuse Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal 
grandmother is Mra. Helen Flavell, 88 Hamlin St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Duff, Bridgeport.• • • • •

Snelgrove, Geoffrey Clark, son of Allen and Lois Cox Snel- 
grove, Lsike St., Vernon. He was bom March 14 at Hartford 
H osplM . His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Lloyd S, Cov. Char
lotte TVnvn, IVlnoe Edward Island, Canada. His psteraal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Snelgrove, Windsor. He has a 
brother, Steven, 8; and two slStens, Judy, 7, and Atame, 3.* * • • «

Minor, Gary Wayne, son of George Stanley and Laywana 
Abom  Minor, Mountain Rd., ElUngton. He was nm March 17 
at RockvlUe City Hospital. His R e n ta l grandparents arc Mr. 
a ^  Mrs. Francis Minor, Crystal Lake. He has two brothers, 
Bruce, S, and Daniel, 2; and four sisters, Beverly, 12, Gail, 10, 
Judy, 9, and Sandra, 7. • • * • *

Andet, Neal Raymond, s<m of Leon^ and LMCllIe Dickinson
I was bom March 10 
dparents are Dr. and

Audet, 20 High Ridge Rd., Rockvlle. He waa bom March 10 
d ]^ p lta l. His maltemsl grandparents are Dr. and

lUs paternal grandfather ie
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Television
BEE BATtntOAV’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE L I S ^ U

f:0b ( I) Bis il Theater Uo prosreeelA (SI Movie at B tin nrogrtee)
tpR***** f l h r t w  f i t !  n r r < ' -m m I

1 81 Yogi (24) ir -
Early Mow

Dgi S ew  ^
Image o( Art.
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Breakfast dpeaKer
The Rev. Edward J. McLean of 

Hartford will speak Sunday at a 
communion breakfast of tne La
dies of the Assumption at the 
K of C Home. Breakfast will be 
served after the 8 a.m. Maas, 
when members and guests will re
ceive corporate communion at the 
Church of the Assumption.

Father FcLean is director of 
the Catholic Library and Informa
tion Onter, Hartford and came to 
the Hartford Archdiocese from 
the Boston Archdiocese in Octbber 
1957. He was appointed to 'his 
present post In September 1960. 
Since that time he has deUvered 
addresses at many workshops on 
convert work and conferences on 
confraternity of <3hiistlan doc
trine in cities throughout the 
United States.

Mra. Elmer W. Graham heads a 
breakfast committee, assisted by 
Mrs. John Tierney co-chairman; 
Mrs. James F. Barry, chairman, 
and M n. Thomas E. Riddell, Mrs. 
John Sposito, Mn. Joseph A. 
Oei'vais, Mn. John C. Funke, tick
ets; Mrs. F'rancls Breen, chair
man, and Mrs. Foster H. Williams, 
table decorations; Mrs. James P. 
Muire ady, publicity, and Mrs. 
Ross, mistress of ceremonies.

Reservations close tomorrow 
and may be made with any mem
ber of the breakfast committee.

(18) aubserlptloD TV 
(46) & m i« Mr. p (B3) Tor Your InformsUon g:16 (24) Sctsocc _ln Bight t;2S ( 8) News. BporU, W«sth«r 6:80 (23) Club Houia (63) Nows (34) Pro)>abUlty (40) The Lone lUnger (8 ) victory at Sea 

l:4B (10-33-30) Uuntlay-Brlnlcley 
( 3) Walter Cronkite 

7:00 ( 3) Movie _ . ^( 8-13-22-30-40) Newe, Bporta and 
Weather (24. Heritage 
(BS) mim .(10) Death Valley Daya 

7:U (22) Hljhllahte 
7:30 ( 8-4043) QUOUu(10-22-30) NBC_Movle (C)

(24) 45 Yre. With Fitzpatrick 
(12) To reU the Truth 

1:00 (12) I’ve Got A Secret

(34) Great Declilona 
(18) SiibaCfiption TV

30 (8-4U-S3) The Rifleman 
(12) Lucy Show 

3:00 ( 3-12) Danny Thomaa 
(34) Ordeal by Fire 
( 8-40-63) Stoney Burke 

9.30 ( 3-13) Andy Griffith 
(22-30) Art Llnkletter 
(10) Law and Mr. Jonee 
(34) Challenge 
(18) Subscription TV 

10.00 ( 3) PBMWord
<S4) Heritage Theater 
(1O-72-30) Brinkley’s Journal 
( 8-40-53) Ben Casey 

10:8i < 3) Slump the Stare 
(30) Air Foiwer 
(10) Art Llnkletter 
(22) The Third Man 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-22-30-4(M3) Newr 
SportR. Weather 

11:16 (10) Tonlsht (C)
( 3) Movie 
< 8) Movie 

11:30 (12) Movie 
11:30 ( 22-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie

(C)

Police to Hear 
' Psychiatry Talk
Manchester p o l i c e  tomorrow 

nig^t will hear Dr. Robert ']^rf- 
boer, a staff member of Yale Uni- 
venity’s Psychiatric Department.

Dr. Turfboer, who i^ k e  before 
about 26 members of the force on 
Feb. 26, will return to discuss 
recognition and understanding of 
abnormal behavior, fehrs, and the 
role of the police officer in han
dling people With emotional dis
turbances.

Those patrolmen and officers 
who did not hear Dr. 'Turfboer be
fore will attend. Chief James M. 
Reardon said today.

The.special meeting will be held 
between 7:30 and 9:30 in the 
courtroom. Arrangements for the 
talk, have been made through the 
Manchester Mental Health Asso
ciation.

Radio
taw s Usttng Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15-tv|nute 

length. Some statlois enrry other short newscasts).
A 8:00 The World ’TonlgM 

8:30 Hhowcam 
11:00 News

Har-*y, Dr Albert E

alt Hertford Hospital. His malternsl 
Mrs. Raymond DicMnaon, Putnam.
Alclde Audot, North Scituate. R.I. He has a brother, Steven, 2; 
and two slstdrs, Nancy, .6,-and Susan, 4.

* * * * *
Thibodeau, Nancy Ellen, daughter of Herbert Albert and Una 

Mtay DUlman Thibodeau, 82 (Jhestnut »t. Shi was (orn March 
1 4 'at Mlancherter Memorial HosptUl. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ro.v Dillman, Newton. Kans. Her paternal 
grandmother is . M rs.' Heibert Tbibodeau Sr., Sko^egan, Maine. 
She has a broither, Leon BSverett, 7; and two sisters, Cynthia De- 
niae, SH, and Peggy Annette, 2H.• * * • 4

Bamsdell, Mark Frederlidt, son of Frederick Arthur and Bev- 
eriy FYiller Rainsdell, Wlapplng Wood Rd„ Ellington. He was born 
March 12 aft Manchester Memorial Hospital. Bis paternal |rrand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ramsdell, 129 Union St., Rock
ville. He has a sister. Dawn Elizabeth, 4.• B ' * ♦ 0

Erhardt, Tamle Ellen, daughter of Denis Mark and Marvis 
EHen Vaugh Erhardt, 8 Rogers PI. She was lorn Mtaroh 12 aft 
Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Ethel Erhardt, Meriden. She has two brothers, Roland, 8, 
and Ronald, 2. * * * * *

BfaoOUIvnry, Unda Jeanne, daughter of WiWain D. and Janet 
Mafthloson MaoOillvary, 50 Tanner St. She was born March 11 
at Hartford H o a p ^ . Her maternal grandporants are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R; MaftJiieeon, 50 Tanner St. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. R, L. Galinat Sr., Glastonbury. She has a sWter, Ooleen 
Beth, 2. * * * * *

Cross, David William, son of William T. and Marilyn Baker 
Croes, 180 Laurel St., Wapping. He was born March 12 at Mkn- 
ehetater Memorial Hoepital. Hia maternal grandparente are Mr. 
and Mrs. fe lan d  J. Baker, Peasant Valley, N.T. Hie paternal 
grandpaterits are Mr. and Mra. Theodore A. Croea'Sr., La  Orange- 
•vtlle, N.Y. He has a brother, Christopher T., 5;. and a rister, Su
san Lynn, 2%. • • ♦ • •

Dufonr, Catherine Jean, daughter of Reno R. and Carol Mtor- 
ton Dufonr, 399 E. Middle Tpke. She, was born March 16 at 
Manchester Meimorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Michari 0 ’Brle:ii, Haydenvllle, Mtwe. Her paternal

Sandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dufbur, East Hartford, 
le has a Sister, Adrtonne Beth, 2.E D # D •

Houle, Arthur Joseph, son of Ronald Clifford and Suean Mlary 
Cahill Houle, Stafford Springs. He waa born March 18 at Man
chester Memorial Hoepital. Hda maternal grandparents w e Mr. 
and Mrs. Hlart Curtis, Stafford Springs. Hia paternal grandmother 
in Mre. Evelina Houle, Stafford Springe. He has a brother, Ron
ald CEfford n , 1.

Rose, Uaa Ann, daughter of Richard L  and Maryaime S em  
Rooe, 113 Autumn St. She vms bom March 16 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandjhother ia Mrs. Louis 
Soeea, Yonkieni. N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Rooe, RPD 1, Bolton.* 0 0 0 0

Obenaiier, Heidi, daughter of Gerald A. and Nancy P rt^ ll- 
Ot'ienouer, 48 Unden St. She was bom March 18 at ManaieSter 
Memorial Hosplftal. Her maftemal grandparents ore Mr. and 
Armand PetrelH, Shnabury. Her potam ol grandfalther is A . W. 
Obepauer, Dayton, Ohio. ___________

NOT CHILD’S PLAY
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Bar

nard Barenholtz never has to won
der what to give his wife for a 
birthday present—nothing pleases 
her more than a toy.

’The only problem is the toys 
have to be 100 or so years old so 
she can add them to the family 
collection of over 500 toys, mo.stly 
dating from 1850 to 1890.

Many of them are mechanical 
and still in perfect working con
dition. The antique playthings 
include horsedrawn carriages, 
trolleys, paddle wheeler.s, (ire en
gines and early steam locomo- 
Uves.

(VDBC—UW 
6:UU Kuri Ruaaon 
8:00 Raynui Shinea , 06 N*.a
«:tlU Nuwa 
4:16 Paul 

Burke 
Alex Drier
§ob* *̂?:ofMi«l)ne 
Edward P U o iW  0<innecfieu( P M "
Dick’* Den 
TnnUrhl a| My Place 

WTU>-lMt „
i\fWb arid weatner
Financial Report 
Album of (hr Day 
Three Star Extra 
ConvorRatlon Piece 
News of the World 
CongresRional Report 
Boston Symphony 
NlRhtbent 
Newa
Sporta Final 
Starlirht Serenade 
News and Slen Off 

W POP-1414 
Joey Hevnolda 
BUI HuKhee .lohnnv Arco

WINF—« ? «
8:0( Newe Wa,r Street 
6:15 -ihowcaee 
6:45 '.owel' Thomaa 
7:00 Showcaae

6.30
6:40
6:60
7:00
7:16
7:30

10:30

6 0< 
6:30 
6.35 
6:4.5 
7:05 
7:;i0 7:4.5 
8:05 

10:06 
11:00 
11:16 
11:30

1 on

6;Uo
10:00
1:00

Billions D iffer
PARIS—There’s a big difference 

when it comes to the figure billion. 
In the United States and Canada 
it's 1,000,000,000. In Germany this 
figure is called a milliard; the 
French sometimes call it that, too 
To the people of Germemy and 
England, a billion Is 1,000.000,000, 
000—-which Americana and Cana
dians call a trillion.

Sherwin-Williams
Paints

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

• Open All Day Saturday • i 
“ At the Grebu” — 9-52011

•  I Choicest Meats In Town! ~|

TUESDAY ONLY! 
U.S.GH0HIE

:  S T EA K  C | Q | i

OPEN HOUSE
TONIGHT

MANCHESTER 
HEARING AID CENTER

at ADRIAN'S
856 M A IN — C O R N E R  O F P A R K

N E W S  F O R  T H E  H A R D  O F  H E A R I N G

D O U B L E
S T A M P S
E v e r y  W e d

mriWmnui I > m m m
SUPER

MARKETS, ti»JA 4 t i ■ l .
tfyi

haaring aid divition 
ANNOUNCES

Complat* 8«rvie4 Offered
1. 10-Diy Money Bk K Gvirantee 
a  Bitteries and Aixeasories 
a. Hearing Aid Adjustment and Repairs 
4.  Heating Tests Available 
Private Office Appointment: 
e. (kimplete line of Zenith Models

»IAN(3HESTEK 
, HEARING AID CENTER 

TEL. MI 9-4998
h» Int leetlaM i tnicMM4 ZmM ewl«
* ★ * * * ★ * * ★ ★ ★ * * ★

GRAND
OPENING
SPECIAL

Up to $100 dllowonc* on any hearing aid toward 

the new Zenith Envoy regularly priced at $225.

CENTER CUT

PORK C Q
CHOPS 0 9 lb

LAMB CHOPS
LOIN I RIB

9 9 ^ 7 9 ^

SHORT, SIRLOIN 
or PORTERHOUSE

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE BH 8-4278

. .  ou r spacious lo t 

elim inatesp

inconvenience.

IN PERSON TOMORROW!
M r. A1 De Nonzlo, puitory repreeeatattve, win be hero to 
guide and oorist you tai parohaiatBg your HUSH PUFTDCB.

THE MOST COMFOHTABLE, UGHT- 
WBGHT CASUAIS EVER MADE EDI AU DAY WEAR

I b i d i  P U M H e s ’
M EA TH U r BRUSHED PIGSKIN CASUAL SHOES 

BY W OLVERINE
See our COMPLETE selection 
for EVERY member of the , 
familr ut marIX)W prices!

and housework in new Hush 
your wtiy step, and are specially 

taniwd to bniah up Oka iww, and to resist water, too. 
WHh eripo aole, atael ahank auniort. A delightful selection of

Step lively throi# marketing 
Puppiea. they braatiw with youi 

taniwd to bniah up Ok 
WHh eraoe sole, atael shank au[ 
faahloiHi|ht colors. Rirla* and women’s sizes.

SHOE DEPARIBIENT—Main Floor, Itoor . . 
I m a in  ST. AMD PURNELL. PAIUONG!

irn u H F W E V E is in n b ^  f o r  m  y ic a b s
MAIN BET, M A N < H B 8 H »-rin  9-M Sl

SAVE 16c 

CANADA DRY 6 PACK
PALE DRY

GINGER ALE BOT&

SAVE 16o Over Nat’i Brand
GERI ANN m  24 o z  
SANDW ICH / I  LOAVES 
BREAD

$1.00

S F ou fu teil JST^

W a t k i n s ^ e s t
^ U M e > U i£  c f e i t u c e

THOUSANDS OF
EXTRA STAMPS

NO COUPONS NEEDED —  NO LIMIT
AU Extra Stamp Items Plainly MEtrked 

In Stores

SAVE 40c Over Nat’i Brand

SHOP-RITE NYLONS
First Quality FUWW A I Micro-Mesh 

56/16S I Seamless^

O R M A N D ) .  WEST • DI RECTOR
MuKh**tM^ Wdeel— wkh 

dw nssM FsdBHis
WUMIA J. lamON, Ik. Ancists

142 EAST g im R  STREET, MANCHESTER

PHONE Ml 9̂ 7196 
Off-Stiwt Parking

'fix'/
FAIRW AY

For This 
TUESDAY 

ONLY 
SPECIAL

Seafood for Lent
FANCY SLICED HALIBUT ... lb. 59e 

FANCY COD FILLETS........ lb. 49e

REDEEM M OTrS 
VALUABLE COUPONS

Mailed To Your 
Hornet

SliQ|i|Mrs Special—Tuoday Only! 
Res. 35c 1-lti.Box of

MOTH 
BALLS or 
MOTH 
FLAKES

W E GIVE W ORLD GREEN STAMPS!

FAIRWAY Stores

517 MDOLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Near The Sraan 
MANCHESTER 

•
0PENNI8HTS 

MON. thru SAT. Mill
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Newcomer Stan Williams Turns in Six Jnmilfr QnedlMer Against Mels

NEW YORK ( A P ) - I f  '£w * t t t S ^ 2 fS S t  5Sh

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 
—There’s never a dull mo
ment when Jimmy Piersall is 
around and the ccmtroveraial 
centerfielder with the Wash
ington Senators is still occu 
pyin^ the center rinf: as Uie main 
■ttractlon. Now in his 11th full 
major season, second with the 
lowly Senators, Piersall remains 
a “ ■wmahlng- hit” with hie antics 
OB the playing field.

Here’s a few of the new stunts 
the eccentric but gdfted fielder has 
pulled during morning sessions at 
the Senators’ base.

While sitting on the players’ 
bench, under cover from a blister
ing atringeis, or non stsu'ters in 
the day’s game, hit first, then the 
isgulhis. Piersall hit with the lat- 
tn- group.

After getting in the customary 
10 swings, be let out a scream and 
started to run around the bsises. 
He ran at full speed to first base, 
then to second and was going at a 
mile a minute pace as be neared 
third. Touching third base perfect
ly, he rounded the bag wide and 
continued on, at full speed, to an 
area behind the batting cage.

Here he made a perfect slide at 
the feet of George Case, a coach, 
who was also known for his speed 
CO the base paths.

“How's that?” a smiling Pier
sall asked Case.

Case gave only a bewildered 
look at the player in question. 
lU s  is a stunt that is not tried 
because of the risk of a serious 
Injury to the leg. But for PiersaU, 
it was all in a day’s fun.

• • •
' Yankees Waiting

When the New York Yankees 
arrived for an exhibibioa game 
against the S«iatorB, the M&M 
Boys—IMickey ICantle and Roger 
Misaia were waiting for Piersall.

Bell sounded which marked an 
and to the Senator batting drill.

Ooaoh George Susce bellowed as 
on ly , he can in a frog-throated 
vaii^ ’’Sveryona to the dub- 
house.”

Hie oommaad was takoi by 
averyhody but PiersaU.

PiarsaU stayed in the outfield 
and headed for Mantle and Maria 
who were ready to take up their 
practice stations.

All of a sud&n two shots rang 
oat which were heard by every
one in the park.

None of the three high priced 
stars dropped but Piersall was 
nearly frightenede out of his 
khoes.

Instead of getting in the first 
prank, Mantle hnd armed himself 
with a small pistol and when 
Piersall neared, wiped the pistol 
out o f his back pocket and fired 
at the Senator.

T  . sure sU^gxed him in his 
tradm,”  Mantle explained when I 
queiTied him on the incident. 
“Yhat wiU teach him to fool 
around with me,” he added.

Later during the e x h i b i t i o n  
game. Mantle stroked a hit to the 
outfield. When the ball was bob- 
bled, he went in to second base 
standing up. Had the baU been

JIM PIERSALL
fielded cleanly, Mantle would have 
had to sUde into the bag. If this 
happened, the result could have 
been dlsasterous for he forgot to 
take the pistol out of his pocket 
when he batted.• • •

FoUowing the playing of the 
National Anthem, Piersall placed 
his cap back on his bead cuid 
started singing, “When I r i s h  
Byes Are Smiling.” He doesn’t

i^have a bad voice as several thou- 
san fans can testify, all of whom 
were within hearing range.

• • •
Highest Salary

Piersall out of Leavenworth, 
Leavenworth High in Waterbury, 
is the highest paid member of the 
'Senators in the $37,000-$40.000 
bracket, which isn’t peanuts when 
you consider his J44 batting 
average of 1962.

“If it wasn't for me. nobody 
would come out to the ball park. ” 
Piersall said in his most boastful ’ 
manner. "Fans wan; excitement . 
and I try to liven thmgs up a lit- ' 
tie. Washington isn't Iiosing any 
money on me. -Vfter all.' Z have to 
get a good salary firr I have a 
wife and eight cte'jdrec-”'

While in high ichtoi, P-ersaJI ■ 
was an even beCier Saskecbail i 
player, sparknig tSit Brass City. 
Leavenworth five to. New Sagland .1  
honors.

He has a .J?4 hfecinus 'latting 
average in ti) years, '.he ' hi gh 
water mark being n litil
with Cleveland.« • •
Strike Comment

“Now that tbe New York wr’.t- 
ers have been o«jc rd wtrek hecause 
of their strike. I ix.'iw thijy w H  | 
realize what they .-an. Sc tic .haC 
players," Piersal" recccted. ■'iVisih 
unfair criticiaEn they ran rm. 
ball player out of a yoh '

Piersall, now S3, has a scr.og 
dislike for Cleveland bisebai: 
writers whom be feels harpccced 
him unfairly. The ex-N'jtrnegger 
who now makes his home in New-1 
tonviUe, Mass., quips that the In-1 
dians add Manager Birdie Teb-'' 
belfats should do well this season 
because they can esc^>e bung 
bothered by the Cleveland writers ; 
due to the strike in that city.

Washington scribes have taken 
to Piersall and enjoy his company. 
After all, without Piersall. things 
wouW be deed In the Washington 
major league baseball picture.

1962 New York Yankees had 
a fault, a weakness, it was 
lack of pitching depth. It 
wasn’t enough to keep them 
from winning the World Se
ries, but that was the flaw 
the experts pointed out.

So the Yanks went out and got 
themselves a pitcher.

So the rest of the American 
League, as usual, had better look 
a little bit out.

Stan Williams, a hulking right
hander counted on by the Yanks 
to become their fourth regular 
starting pitcher, turned In one of 
the better jobs of the spring exhi
bition season Sunday, allowing

heuM-runners In a six-inning pitch' 
ing chore.

Young Jim Bouton finljdied up 
the last three innings at Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., preserving the 
one-hitter and helping the Yan
kees to a 3-0 victory over their 
cross-town National League ri
vals, the Mets.

The Los Angeles Dodgers also 
got a soUd pitching job ou tio f 
Johnny Podres. The 30-year-old 
lefty became the first Dodger to 
go nine innings in a six-hit, 6-1 
triumph over Baltimore at Mi
ami. Podres struck out nine and 
walked three.

Braves Whip Cards
In oUier games, Milwaukee 

whipped St. Louis 8-4 at St. Pe-

drove in the winning run tai Min
nesota’s 4-3 12-inning victory over 
Philadelphia at Orlando, Kansas 
City edged Washington 8-S at 
Bradenton, the Chicago White Sox 
edged Detroit 6-0 In 10 Innings at 
Sarasota, Pittsburgh blasted Cln- 
clhnati 11-3 at Tampa, Cleveland 
beat Boston 7-4 at Scottsdale, 
Arts., the Los Angeles Angels 
came from behind and beat Hous
ton 6-5 at Las Vegas and San 
Ftancisco whipped the Chicago 
Cubs 11-6 at Phoenix.

Williams, 6-foot-4 and 230 
pounds, came to the Yanks from 
the Dodgers in exchange for first 
baseman Bill Skowron. The 26- 
year-old hurler had a 14-12 record 
with Los Angeles last season and 
is expected to Join Whltey Ford,

the YankeM big four.
He walked only two, the Only 

baserunnera he allowed bealdoa 
A1 Jackpon, who singled shat^y 
to right,

Mantte, Kubek Out 
The Tanks j>layed with Mlok«y 

Mantle and Tony Kubek on the 
sidelines. MsnUe Is sUU bothered 
with a pulled groin muscle whQs 
the shortstop has an Infsotsd 
gland under his right arm..

At least three other major in
juries cropped up at other train
ing camps. An old shoulder ali
ment sidelined veteran Cincinnati 
pitcher Bob Purkey, a 23-game 
winner last season. He left with 
a pain In his shoulder after work
ing two Innings In the loss to 
Pittsburgh.

Usvtrs is out with a onekod rib. 
sutforod wbon hit by a Mtohod 
ball. Ho is oioMotod to ‘bo out ibe 
ttaroo wooka and will miss 

gams.
Plttsbuin abortstop Johnny Lo

gan had to bo oarnod from' tbo 
iM  attar oolUdtag wHli ^  g«r 
ago. Ho suttorod a oovOro loft 
knoo bruloo.

Pote Ward at tha Wbttq iox, 
Felipe Alou of the CMaitto and 
Kansas City roidtie Dick Orson 
ware among the hitting horoos. 
Alou had tw^ hbmeri In tho Ol- 
ants romp, Ward's third hit, a 
single, ,4rovo In the Whito Soac 
wlmtaii: run in the lOth against 
Penult and Oroen drove In thrso 
tuns with a homer and a singlo 
against Washington.

Tom Kelley, Chris McCormick 
To Be Honored hy Elks Tonight
Nearly 300 friends, fellow officials and Just plain fans are 

e.xpected to attend the first annual Elks Sports Night sched
uled tonight at 7 at the Elks Home, BIsaell St. Honored 
guests will be retired football officials Tom Kelley and Chris 
McCormick.

Featured speaker will be Dr. Eddie Anderson, head football 
coach at Holy Cross and dean of the nation’s major college 
grid coaches. Representatives of officials' and coaches’ groups 
are also slated to be on hand. Toastmaster will be Pat Bolduc, 
scholastic sports writer of the Hartford Courant

Tickets for the program will be aralla'6e at the door this 
evening.

\eir England Fans Support Switch

* HoII>^ood, Fla., Makes Pitch 
.4s BSox Spring Training Base

FORT LAUDERDALE, F la —^ w n er Tom Yawkey that Florida

NBA Teams Like Home Courts
NEW YORK (A P )—The homeWton HMmodaiy in the first of the

court advantage has stood up in 
every game played so far in the 
National BaAketball Association 
playorffiB.

On Sunday, the dnokuiati Roy
als beat the Syracuse Nationats, 
125-J.18, to even their beet-otf-five 
Eastern Divialon semifinals series 
at 2-2 and the Detroit Pistons de
feated the St. Louis Hawks 107- 
103 In the Elastem Division semis. 
The Hawks, who won the first two 
games at home, still lead, 2-1.

The fifth and final game be- 
itiween the Nats and Royals will be 
played tomorrow night in Syra
cuse.’ On that same night, the 
fourth game at the Pisbons-Hawks 
series takes place at Detw^t.

If the home court advantage 
oontinuee to hold, the Pistons will 
beat the Hawks and even the 
series while Syracuse will defeat 
Cincinnati and win the right to 
oppose the Boston Celtics at Bos-

beet - of - seven 
final.

Ekustem Division

Stearns N.E. Champ
BOSTON (AP) — The Maine 

mill town of Millinocket is cele
brating one o f the most remark
able “second efforts” in the his
tory of state athletics t o d a y .  
Steams High of Millinocket upset 
previously unbeaten Morse High 
of Bath, 56-«4, tn the first All- 
Maine final in the history of the 
New England Schoolboy Basket
ball Tournament Saturday night 
at Boston Garden. Millinocket had 
lost to Morse in a tremendous 
state fbial, 61-60, in double over
time. As runnerup,. Millinocket got 
its second chance as a result of 
Connecticut’s withdrawal from the 
New Bnglands. That e n a b l e d  
Maine to send two representatives 
instead of the traditional one.

HoUv'wood — Florida, not Califor
nia — has made an open bid to 
lure Uie Boston Red Sox from 
Scottsdale, Ariz.. for its spring 
training baseball base of opera
tions, effective in the spring of 
1965.

In addition. Florida’s East Coast 
also known as the Gold Coast, for 
obvious reasons, has been luring 
more and more clubs away, from 
Florida’s West Coast in recent 
years for pre-season t r a i n i n g  
camps. At present there are five 
teams in the East.

The New York Yankees, as could 
be expected, have struck a gold 
mine —  not that they needed it— 
in Fort Lauderdale out of MiamL 
Pompano Beach, 10 miles from 
Fort Lauderdale, houses the 
Washington Senators.

Other Florida East Coast cities 
that boost a major league club are 
West Palm Beach — Milwaukee 
and Vero Beach (Los A n g e l o s  
Dodgers).

Sox Are Interested
Dick O’Connell, Red Sox rice 

president, reports Boston is very 
much interested in locating in 
Hollywood. Although there have 
been no complaints about their 
present facilities In Scotsdale or 
their relations with the people 
there, New England fans would 
prefer to have the club train In 
Florida. These fans, one must say, 
are long-time season box-seat 
ticket holders and have convinced
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would be a better place to train, 
and more convenient for winter 
vacatiemers from Beantown.

All that is needed for the Red 
Sox to officially announce the 
change is for the city fathers of 
Hollywood to approve a referen
dum for a bond Issue to finance 
the purchase of a 120-acre site 
and to approve the construction 
of a stadium. TTie estimated cost 
is 1200,000. (Jity commissioners 
have gone on record as favoring 
such a move, provided a major 
league club would make the city 
Its spring base.

Margate In Market
Margate, a community near 

Fort Lauderdale, is also making a 
pitch for a major league club. 
Pittsburgh has been approached 
and, here too, if suitable facilities 
will be available, the Pirate front 
office has said it would consider 
moving into Margrate.
' Prior to going to ScottsdEde, the 
Red Sox trained for years at Sara
sota, on Florida’s West Coast. 
■When necessary Improvements 
were not made at Payne Park In 
Sarasota, the Red Sox pulled out. 
Realizing all the good a major 
league club could do for a Florida 
community, Sarasota went to 
work on fixing up the ball paric 
and was later lucky enough to 
land and sign the Cfiilcago 'White 
Sox to a long-term contract.

SAFE BY A CRAWL—^Pirate infielder Bob Bailey crawls back to third ahead of a 
rundown attempt by Cincinnati’s Chico Ruiz (right) and Larry Himes. (AP Photo* 
fax.)

Friars’ M ullaney  
Wins Greer Award

BOSTON (A P)—Joe Mullaney 
of the Providence College NTT 
champions and Dick Dificeshire of 
Northeastern’s regional '  NOAA. 
small college titlists today were 
named New Etogland’s college 
'bsisketibaU coaches of the year.

The selection was made by the 
Boston Basketball Writers As
sociation.

Mullaney was named top coach 
in the majm’ college division and 
wiU receive the Hugh Greer Me
morial Award tonight at the writ
ers’ award dinner. '

The award is named for the 
late coach of the University of 
Connecticut and will be presented 
by his widow to Mullaney.

Matj: Zunic, deposed coach of 
the Univwslty of Massachusetts, 
won the award last year..

Dukeahire will receive the small 
college dlvtslon trophy from last 
year’s winner. Jack Bairy of 
MTT. Northeastern was regional 
champion for the second straight 
year and went to the nations 
where H loot to finalist Witten
berg by one point.

•WasnH a ^Good Year’-

Dubious Biir Russell 
Named Most Valuable
BOSTOI7 (AP)—BUI Rus

sell— ŵhose name also has 
also been spelled D-E- 
F-E-N-S-E—is a grateful but 
dubious recipient of the Na
tional Basketball Associa- 
tlMi’s Most 'Valuable Flayer 
award tor the third straight 
season.

The reboiHuMug, shot-Uook- 
Ing genius of the Boston Cel- 
tiiOB drew 16 first place votes 
out of a possible 27 and 
amassed 256 points to 196 for 
runnerup EIgm Baylor of Los 
Angeles in the voting of a 
commit tee representing the 
U.8. Basketball Writers As- ' 
soefiation.

The results ot the voting 
were annonaced yesterdi^.

“1 ixm’t begin to say iriiat 
these awards mean to an ath
lete,” Russell said. "But, hon
estly, I don’t think I've iiad 
a giood year . . .  I thought 
back ateut oar ganoes this 
season and 1 reaiiy couldn’t 
remember, one in r̂iilch I 
thought I had an oufotandlng 
Game. At the same time I 
could remember games, may
be more than any season in 
the post, that I didn’t play 
-weU in at aU.”

RusseU represents a .minor
ity of one, however.

Not only cUd BUI naake MVP- 
for the third year in a row 
but for the first time he best 
out aroh-rtval center WUt 
diamiierlain of San Fran- 
dsoo for file starting berth on 
the NBA AU-Star team and 
was named outstanding per
former In the All-Stu* game.

In file baUoting, 27 men 
voted, three from eadi NBA 
dty with points awarded on a 
12-7-6-5-4-S-2-1 basis. Oscar 
Robertson of Obidnnatt was

third with 106 poinU while 
Bob Pettit of St. Louis drew 
126.

Next . came CSiamberiain 
with 86, Jerry West of 'L«o 
Angeles, 67 and refirlng Bob 
Oousy of the Odfioo 88.

A veteran of University of 
San Frandaco and UJ9. <Myn»- 
pie team duuiqtloas, Bnasell 
has taken the Odttos Into the 
NBA playoff finals every year 
since he jolned tbe club In De
cember, 1656 'and the only 
year Boston ..failed to win It 

1968 when RusseU was 
ald̂ Hmed by an Injoiy.

PetnMuid Obamborlain won 
the MVP'awaid once eooh be
fore the Ru m U streak began.

Players w^KsoMed baUot 
points In double flgnrea behind 
the top seven Walt
Bellamy, Otalcago, Sit. B ^ey  
HoweU, Detroit, 88;
Kerr, Syracuse, 20;
Greer, Syracuse, 18;
Guerin, New Yotit, 10.

Buasdl, Baylor, Bobertson 
and PetiUt eorA failed by one 
to make an appearance on all 
27 ballots, canalng Boston 
Oooch Red Auerbach to com
ment: “Ohvloasly It was a guy 
who had It In tor RaatdL”

^John

OU'T OP jyARM’S WAY—Julian Javier, SL Louis Cardi
nals s e ^ d  baMman, lo^je to avoid sUding ’Tim Hai^- 
ness of the New York Meta after throwing to ecHnidete
adovUe plag in game at A1 Iduic FiMd to S t  PetenhoriLHa.

Improved Attitude 
Will Boost BSox, 
Gene Co^ey Says

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) —  
Big" Game Conley says more power 
and an improved attitude wiU 
make the Boston Red Sox a better 
team this year.

The 6-8 ri^t-hander, recuperat
ing from' a bout with flu, com
mented yesterday about ̂ Boston's 
1963 chances, also giving Amer
ican League batters a warning he 
Is out for a big improvement too.

"W e’re going to have more hit
ting this year,” be-said. "And 
we’re going to have a better team. 
Also, 1 feet a new .attitude with 
this team. If we can get a l&t 

jnore runs maybe we can overcome 
our defensive problems and win a 
lot more games than last year."

Conley, with 10 vlotorlea, tied 
with BUI Monbouquetta as Bo»> 
ton’s winniageat hurlers last aea* 
son. He has Jiut rejoined ^  teami 
and feela'he win be iajpMidilng 
oondltfon soon.

‘‘But I hope no one eapeota me 
to throw my arm out early,” ha 
added. "It's, a long season and I'm  
ready for a big year even If It 
takes me a while to get ready. 
Don’t worry about me.” '

The Red Spa play the Ban Fran
cisco Giants In Soottadala today 
foUowing a 7*4 lorn to Otovelaad 
yesterday.

Rookie Dave Morehsad pltohied 
four hltleia innings for (BosUn but 
the l9-year-<dd San - lu â  be
came wild In the todtanF four-run 
fifth inning, giving up four basaa 
on balls. Morehsad had allowed 
only five walks In 181/8  ptevloua 
' BfogO-

Xifca FUmlaiaa took o««r foir 
Iforfitaad and was tha kawr̂  Boa- 
ton UowbV an early 4-0 lead. » a  
Rad SoK managad only two htta 
off two fodtOB nMffiin onar toa

MAPEFIIIT

EARL YOfifT
FLORIDA—“There was never 

any dloeention on our club laff 
season,” Mdnager Mickey Vernon 
of the Washington Senators re
ported. "Sure, we were down in 
the mouth at times, any team 
would be when loelng, but we hus
tled aU the whUe. The feUowa 
tried the beat that they could. Tou 
couldn’t ask for any more," the 
skipper cf the last place Senaton 
said.

"I  don’t think the enlarged 
strike Bone will be any help to 
me,” Mickey Mantle of the Vanka 
reported. "Fve always tried to 
«nt down on my atrikeouta and I 
don’t see how 1 ean this year with 
a bigger strike sone,” the TankaT 
No. 1 power Utter said. He Stmek 
out 78 tlmea tat ’62, the Unit fima 
In live yean he wound iqi with 
lees than 100 whUIa

Asked to comment on the num
ber of games Washington would 
win this season, Manager Mickey 
Vernon of the Senators said, ‘7  
made the mlatake last year of 
saying we’d win 80. We didn’t, ws 

won 60- I don’t think even a 
like Ralph Houk can maka 
prediction. I know me 
lOugh, he’ll (Houk) win 

more giimcs than he loses.

Bob FlaheL publlo relatioiia 
chief for the New York Yankeea, 
reports the weather in Florida 
this spring, since haeebaU drills 
and games started, hto been the 
beet ever. Ike Florida  ̂
of Commeroe appreolatea '
Jor aeslst from the ___ :___
For the benefit of northern
era, the weather here has be______
the 70s and low 80s. I no longer 
sUver at 6 nan. or when I hear 
the weather forecast for Hartford 
and vloliilty.

Gerry Coleman has ofifiolally 
joined the Yankee broculcairtlng 
and teleoaetlng team. Hto addttion 
to Mel AUeii, Rod Baiher and PhUi 
Rizauto now makes the Tanka 
mike crew the biggest In number 
In the majors. Because of the ex
tended schedule. Barber reported. 
It waa neceaaary to add a fourth 
man. “We are, I believe, the only 
team that doea a pra and post- 
game show, In addition to brlMhig 
me action..”

"Moat every follow today la try. 
— to be a home run htttor,’> Joa 

-  said dnitaw a panaa In 
workoto at Fort Laa- 
lum. ‘There hi a griad 

oltBl^ Ih playeia Bhioel wiMffay. 
lag. STewdaya, eveiy one Isltiytag
for the fonoea, oven the BtUe guys
that raiely readi them. The day 
of the riaglee and denUea bitten 
la paaae. The bfg money la fn Ut* 
ttng homers." DIMagglo Is 
elal uonr̂ Mdd' battlag 
the New Toih Tanheei

iTX
MaMng the rounds around tha 

mrlng training camna are Art Mo- 
CMnlay.df The Hartford XUms and. 
Ftoaiff Oorifin, the fine baaketbalt 
and baaeball official foom Meriden, 
edio'a enjoyliig a week’s uaaatloa 
whUe gutting notea for Uh wsde* 
ly oohinm to the Meriden Journal.

FOIL FDUE

FUaty soUa that are 
many anas ean harbor ■
B n  for long periods onn th o u £ : 
g n  rnttogwifii thnn ooBvsnlantty. 
peait taka dmnoaa. Build yourfoh 
6h a ion Maakat. dons S T s m
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Experiencrl^lug G atben  Tonight
0v4r football knowledgo and experience will

^
^j^lSi 'sre »11 respected veteriins oYthe gridiron

JSSf -------nnlUME ntry’s' ihajor oollsge football 
coaches. 7 ^  gsnial MO, a hativs 
of MasoA City, Iowa, began coach 
inv at Columbia Collage, now 
loras OoUoge in Dubuque. After 
Abrief fUng at the NFL (with the 
Chicago Cards) he shifted to De- 
Paul where be ooeehed while com-' 
piffHng medical atudito. He came 
Xa Wonjestar . In 1988 and has re- 
nalned to guide the Crusaders.

keen KUdent pf the game he 
introduoed fire now famous "beUy” 
Mri«a and baa been an exponent 
of multiple offense and sblfting de- 
ftwee—all designed to fool the op-.

(and oocaoUmally the of-
g ^ la ) ,
^Thai’s ttie Mdogory of the two 
guests. Whilo boUi honored gueota 
have made the mark locally In ad
ditional fleldo, they were known 
throughout the Blast for many 
Msis at top notch ooUege footbul 
Cfioiaki. Both have worked top 
Milage attraotiom up and down 
Maw Bngland (and a few other 
Ipou) and both oame tmder the 
Caching eye of Dr. Anderson.

Tom and Chris have both retired 
fmm ootlvo offiotatlng but retain 
!^U ,tenst by watching and re
porting on MW officials Just 
bteaWng In- Ohria has also been 
ihs eisobto olo^ operator at Uni- 
partfiy of Oonnsotlcut g a m e s  
ahioe 1947.

goth can ooroa up with ooimt- 
.jMi memories of great gamea, but- 

playars and, in additton, 
Imnioroua Inoidents. Maybe that's 
«m,t’s belped make them so suc- 
tafful for so long. Ths ability to 
aM>!uimor and thus humanness In 
tout's fsat .beooming a htfmortess, 

bloodthli^ business.

(];poz W d l Set
Lmt anyone waste a tear or 

Uro that Boston Celtid veteran 
M ) esusy la auffacing a financial 
totbaok by retiring from active 
MBA partloipetlon, he can dry his 
lyes. Not only wlH Coox get a 
line salary from hla new coaching 
Vh at Boston College, he just 
signed a oontraot as a public re
lation man with a large’ New Eng
land dairy firm- And . . .h e  also 
lands M6 name to a summer bas- 
katball camp . . . Plus
tasUnumlal or two now and then 
jgst for extiaa.

■ e s s
More AlLStarg

still another scholaatlo all-star 
team has been announced—this 
<ms by and for the Central Valley 
(Terence. Coaches In tha league 
toihM a slX-44Uuf NUb •that’ 'xn-‘' 
eluded Rockville’s rugged sopho- 
TDors Joe Van Oudenhove. Die 
otheis-rsU seniors—were Bob
(Jots and Wndy Oayson of New- 
Ifigton, Randy Coulllng of Olas- 
twibury, Pete Marino of Middle- 
town and Rustyr Comp of Plain- 
vllle. That ahoiiUI take care of the 
*hU” teams for the season, 

s e e
Sports Potpourri ^

Paul gohueta waa on one of his 
VWUng trips to the Newington. 
Veterans Rome last week for the 
Amy <k Nsvy CSub and he dte- 
eorered two area men there—Bill 
pwyer aM A1 Sheffield. Both, I’m 
ton would pppreelato hearing 
from Mends Huntera and
fkhen get a break Sunday on the 
0B8 Sunday 8p«wts Spectooular, 
ftw filmed fontare was taken par-

tlnlly at Bemlagtea Amu’ ex
perimental vrildlife management 

on Cheaanpeake Bay. Alao 
Inoluded la some exciting footage 
on tarpon fishing off the Florida 
Keys. All In all It promises to be 
one of TV's most extensive shows 
on hunting and fishing

Mike Reardon of Manchester le 
one Of five- sophomore cagers to 
earn a basketball letter this sea
son at Norwich (Vt.) University. 
Bx-Celtle Bob Brannum, now the 
Norwich coach, feels these young' 
#r men will help the club improve 
Its 4-13 record next season . , , 
Remember that wrong field home 
run Dick Bisler hit back In 1650 
to give the PhllUe “Whir Kids' 
NauonM League pennant? He re
cently revealed he had a sprained 
wrist , at the time amd couldn't 
have pulled the ball If he wanted 
to. ,"Oon Newcombe played right 
Into my hand with an outside 
pjtch,” he adde<̂ ^

Uanaual party It on top April 9 
for state sports writers. To cele- 
brato the opening of the baseball 
aSason WHNB-TV has Invited the 
seribes to wa,tch the Bed Sox’ 
innnguml adntaut the Angela... 
at 11 p.mt Refreabmenta and a 
Boolal hour will precede the game 
which starts Channel 30’s associa
tion with the Bean Townera this 
oeoson.. .Manchdster’a Mike Sim
mons and Bob Prokopowles are 
membera of the track squad at 
Upper Iowa University fids sea
son. Mike Is m 220 dash man while 
Bob will toca the ebot.. .  Special 
note to aspiring boskethdU play
ers. I’ll let yon figure bow many 
ooUege vsrsity players will gra
duate fills season— several thou
sand to be sore. Bat this past year 
only 117 participated In the top

Sro eiroult, the NBA. Chicago 
ephyra used 18 men over the 

year, Los Angelea Lakers only 11.

Speaking of the NBA, more than 
prestige Is Invoved In gaining the 
poet season playoffs. ’This year a 
plum of 1126,000 wUl be divided. 
The Oellloe have already won 
92,000 for having the beat overall 
percentage and 88,000 for leading 
their division. The tenma that get 
Into the dlvlsloaal eetnl-fnol pfok 
np 18,000 each, then In the ffvi- 
sfonnl champlomMp aeries, the 
winner wil get 810,000, the loser 
88,800 finally In the aseoclatton 
(duunplonshlp s e r ie s , 821,000 
awaits the winners with 814,000 
going to tho looers. That’s n loser?

Most Damage 
Suffered When 
Head-Hit Rope

LOS ANGELES (AP)—  
Davey Moore, a colorful rihg 
champion for nearly ■ four 
years, died today of injuries 
received in the fight last 
Thursday that cost him hia 
world featherweight title.

Moore lapsed Into a coma short
ly after his bout with Sugar Ra
mos and never regained consci
ousness.

Moore’s wife, Oeraldine, M, hnd 
maintained a bedside vigil in the 
hospital much ol thq timd. She 
had become exhausted and was 
resting in a nearby room when 
death came at 2:20 a.m.

A .hospital bulletin said only 
doctors and nurses were present 
when the fighter succumbed to 
brain damage.

Ironically, Moore, 29, gave up 
I his title—and his life—in the city 
of his greatest triumph. It was 
here that he won the featherweight 
crown from Hogan (Kid) BassSy 
of Nigeria In 1659.

Ramos 'Was Praying’
Ramos, the new champion, 

sobbed In an apologetic meeting 
with Mrs. Moore Sunday. The Cu- 
ban-bom boxer, a Mexico City 
resident, told Mrs. Moore how sor
ry he was and said that he was 
"praying every night”  for the re
covery of his opponent In the tra
gic bout.

Mrs. Moore expressed confi
dence that her husband would be 
all light.

A late evening bulletin from the 
doctors seemed- to give her added 
reason for hope. Moore’s pulse, 
temperature and blood pressure 
all had shown improvement.

But the fighter's condition wors
ened during the night. The first 
bulletin o f  the morning

Green Manors Win, 
Take League Lead

Grabbing an early lead and staying out in front all the 
way, the Green Manors walloped Wethersfield, 91-77, last 
night in Wethersfield and took over firot pla(ie in the Farm* 
ington Valley Basketball League.^ They lead the second place 
duo of Meriden and Plainville by one-half game.

-------- . a -------------------------------- ------—— -----
STANDINGS

MANCHESTER
Meriden ...........
PlainvUie .........
Torrington .......
WeUierslleld ..
Newington .......
New Britain . . .  
East Hartford .
TerryvUle .......
AUddletown . , , .

w. L. Pet
..18 8 A18
..18 8 .800
..18 8 .800
..11 S .088
.. 8 8 .BOO
.. 7 9 '.438
.. 7 9 .438
.. B 11 .313
.. 4 18 .880
..  0 16 000

AWAITING ACTION—Hippo Correnti, foreground, gets set to fire during three-day 
New England All-Star Duckpin Classic j;t Holiday Lanes. Trophies that were .awarded 
the winners (along with cash prizes) are at the extreme right. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

Mo Gilberto, Joe Carey Win 
All-Star Duckpin Test Here

Hvotman Buzz Keeney psu:ed 
the Manors with 24 points. Dan 
Pinto added 16 and Dave Turk- 
ington 14 more, the latiter mostly 
ail “ *bomb” from the outside.

Undermanned Wethersfield had 
only five men In action. BUI 
Btewart led the attack with 32 
pointe.

The victory gives the Manors 
13-3 league record while idle 

Meriden and PlalnvUle each have 
12-3 marks.

Other scores yeoterday ■were: 
Torrington 88, TerryvUle 78; Nerw- 
iT^on 91, EasSt Hartford 89 and 
New Britain 76, Middletown 71. 
Bt wan the, 16Ui loea without a

win for the hapieos Middletown 
quintet.

Only two more weeks of regu
lar season play remain on the
schedule.

Backcourt ace Don Bums, 
former UConn captain, suffered 
a severe ankle spt^n during Ihe 
game and was taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital for treat
ment.

Simunary:
Manors (tl>

B r  PU
Moriarty ................................  4 0 8
Fortin ..................................  t 0 3
Glenney .........................  3 3 8
Nyc .......................................  3 3 6
Keeney ..................................  12 0 34
McKenna ............................... 4 1 9
Dan Pinto ...........................  7 3 16
Burns ....................................  3 0 4
Turklngton ...........................  7 0 14
Totals .................................... 43 7 M

Wethersfield (77) _B r  Pts
Griswold ............................   4 1 9
Stewart ...........................    13 8 S3
Morin ....................................  12 2 38
Browe ....................................  1 3 4
Casey ....................................  3 3 6
Murphy ............................... 0 0 0
Totals ..........................    31 15 W

Score at half 43-89. Manchester.

The 1986 Nottonal FbotbaU 
Leogna seaeon openers will Intdada 
a pair of night gnmeo -  at Loa 
Angeles and Dallas. They’re set 
Sept. 14. Not coring to buck the 
Y i^eeo, the football Oianta will 
play their first fonr games on fiie 
rood. Theyn have seven home 
dates and season box holders ore 
already receiving reminders to re
serve llieir loeafiona for tho com- 
Inr slate.

"It never rains 
oonrae ” Viw’ve all heard that, 
now It’s renUy fine. Thanks to 
the marvels of electronics, golfers 
In file Worcester, Maas area con 
ploy at the new Oolf-O-Tron 
And fiMT can choose one of many 
famed' oontsoa through the use of 
color photography and tho eom- 
pUoated oleotranlo components. 
What next?

a goU 
Ihat. But

Jastremski, Saari Share Top Honor

Swimmers Smash 14 Records 
Id Timeup for 1964 Olympics

NSW HA’VBSN (AP) — With anf̂  ̂
awesome display Of rscoid amaudi- 
ing at the AAU Indoor Bwlm  
Champtonahlps, American swim- 
n6ni hatro sofvod notice that thOy 
'Bill bear watching at next year’s 
Olympic UuiM.

A total oi 14’ national marks 
Ny shatterod In the wake of'the 
tour-day eomjpatlUon. ThrOe of 
4 ^  wars broken In Saturday 
fiilht finals, Which saw Indiana 
■Uiorge as the top team with 91 
points.

amarglng from the daaallng 
teoord bunt were young e t a r s  
forii ax iCalifomia a^oolboy Don 
tohollandar. who turned in an 
“ Wring 1:44.4 In tho 200-yard 
p*totylo to win tha event and bet- 
w  a record,

fonerlM’s Olympic hopee may 
^  on tha ahotilderi pf SeboUan- 
“ totd other jroung'hopefuls.

CaMt Jastromskl of Indiana and 
y y  8aari of Bouthent California, 
y to  named tho outstanding swlm- 
y *»  of tha competition.

Die two aces each hauled down 
three first places and carried off 
three gold medals for the secoqd 
straight year.

Saari, a 19-year-old freehman, 
loped home a lelaurely e i g h t  
strokes ahead of hla nearest rival 
in the 400-yard Individual med
ley. Hie time was 4:16.6, better 
thim the natiqnal mark of 4:18.1.

He also won the 600 yard and 
the 1,860, yard freestyle events.

Relay Setô Maric
The Indiana University medley 

also sank a nation^ record Sat
urday night with the help of a 
fleet breaststroke lag by Joatrem- 
ekL

The Hooslen were'elooked at 
8:8SA better fiian the liated rec
ord, of 8:87.8 . aet by Ohio state 
last year.

jaatramoM said last week he
m l^  forget the Olympios to ea
ter medlonl aohool, but Saturday 
night he aaid he might change his 
mind.

Moore’s pylse was irregular and 
described his general condition as 
deteriorating.

Pope Raps Sport
Sunday, Pope John XXIII called 

the sport of boxing barbaric and 
’ ’contrary, to ' natural principles.” 
At Lenten services in Ostia, Italy, 
the pontiff declared: “ Christ en
gaged In neither boxing nor poll- 
tlos.”

California Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown has expressed similar op
position to the sport and hits 
called for its banishment in the 
state.

Moore was knocked out by Ra
mos In the 10th round, but doctors 
said Sunday .that he probably suf
fered most of the damage to his 
brain when his head s&uck the 
lower strand of the ring ropes 
when he was knocked off his feet 
in that round. They said the 
pimches he took early in the fight 
had a cumulative effect that may 
have contributed to the brain dam
age.

Moore went Into a coma shortly 
after the bout.

Moore, had suffered only one 
other knockout In hla 66-fight pro
fessional career. He had scored 
knockouts himself In 29 of his 68,. 
victories.

Moore did not* appear seriously 
Injured when he talked to newS' 
men after the fight. Shontly after 
the reporters 16ft, he complained 
of a headache.

Suddenly his head dropped and 
he was In a coma from which he 
was never to recover.

Moore, a Negro, was a member' 
of the 1952 U.S. Olympic boxing 
team.

Ed Sanders, a heavyweight on 
the same team, died two years 
later suKer being knocked out In 
a fight at Boston. i

Moore* turned professional a 
year after the Olympics and won 
22 of his first 27 fl^ ts. But he 
wasn't making much money un
der his original manager and his 
family was growing—he had five 
chlldfon when he died. - i

Almoat Qnlt Ring '
Davey had about decided to quit 

boxing but when Ketchum took 
over hla affairs, at Moore’s re
quest, his career brightened.

H6 didn’t lose a ^ h t  until Car
los Hemandes broke his jaw and 
ultimately knocked him out In a 
match at Caracas, 'Venezuela, 
March 14, I960.

Moore is the fourth fighter to 
die of injuries suffered In a world 
championship fi|^t. The only oth
er champion to suffer fatal injur- 
lee In defense of his title was Ben
ny (Kid) Paret.

Faret died April 8, 1662, of In
juries suffered when he was 
knocked out by Emile Griffith in 
New Toric’s Madison Square Gar
den 10 days earlier.

The other two fighters fatally 
Injured In championship bouts 
were Walter Croot, in a bantam
weight teht with Jimmy Barry in 
London Dec. 6, 1897, and Jimmy 
Doyle, In a fight with weltecweight 
champion Sugar Ray Robinson at 
Cleveland June 24, 1947.

A Warehouse Point house
wife and a Providence, R. I., 
mail carrier came out victori- 

saidjous in their respective divi

Foley with 2,003 pins to 1,981 pins^during the first six of eight

sions in the finals of the first 
annual New England All-Star, 
Duckpin Tournament which 
closed a three-day session 
yesterday at the Holiday 
Lanes here.

Mrs. Maureen Gilberto, down by 
19 points in her last game, came 
on strong to win over Mre. Kay 
Foley of Fall River, Mass., with 
a 124 game to Mrs. Foley’s 104 to 
take the title and 3750 in first 
place prize money.

Mrs. Foley, former No. 1 U.S. 
bowler In the female ranks, took 
home $375 for her second place 
effort.

Joe Carey, the 38-year-old Prov
idence resident, also came from 
behind with a last minute rally 
to take the men’s title from Bob 
Covel of Middleboro, Mass., 237.13 
to 235.6 in the point standings.

D ie win meant 32,000 in prize 
money tor Carey.

Manchester’s M a u r i c e  (Hip) 
Correnti, rated as one of the bowl- 
era who would be among the top 
contenders, placed eighUi in Um 
final standii^ , but took home a 
check for 3200,

Mra. Gilberto, 27, come into the 
final round-robin, and a chance 
for prize money, only by a whisker 
being in a tic for fo u i^  and hurt 
place of the quedifiera.

D ie "amazing Maureen,”  as one 
fan said of Mrs. OUbeito’s play, 
just barely made the women’s diiri' 
akm win as aha outooored Mra.

and a point, total of 109.03 to 
109.01. Maureen copped nine of 
her 16 games in the finals.

A secretary in the liabiUty de- 
parment of the Hartford Insurance 
Group, Mrs. Gilberto won her third 
big bowling event. In 1962, at the 
same Holiday Lanes, she won the 
U.S. Women’s Classic, and just a 
few ■ years ago, took the title in 
the Women’s Match-Game Tourn- 
rnent here.

Third and fourth place finishers 
in the women’s bracket were 
Donna Moissonnier 18, o f Danbury, 
3225, and Jane Smith of, Bloom
field, 3225, each with a total point 
rating of 103.12.

Mrs Gilberto took six o f her 
last eight games n the second 
and last round of the finals,

Carey, who was one o f eight 
finalist out o f 32 male bowlers to 
participate in this first annual 
event, won 20 of 32 games In the 
round robin and had a pinfall of 
4,358 in amassing his champion
ship effort.

The men’s division competition 
waa exciting throughout with the
lead changing bands several times bott winners.

rounds of play.
Covel took .an opening round 

lead on Saturday with 33.18 points 
with his high pinfall o f  618. Joe 
Seraplla of Bristol was the lone 
four-game winner and held 
second spot with 32.11 points, (for- 
rent! had the best single of the 
opening match with a 173.

SerapUia took the second 
round lead with three of four wins 
and high pins o f 667.

Covel took a third round lead 
and held it until the sixth round 
when Carey went ahead In the

C t standings with 176.01 Bob 
_ nicky (of Newtown) was next 

with 177.18 points. Ciarey then 
held on to his lead with strong 
finishing strings.

Covel won 31,000 for his second 
place finish.

Other, final scsores and prizes in- 
bluded kopiUoky, 234.12 (3600); 
Jerry Maloney of Springfield, 
Mass., 233.18 (3600): Norman La. 
Lond of Bristol, 230.12 ( 3350); 
SerapUia, 225.14 (3300); Herman 
Peabody of ’SVesterly, R. I „  233.10 
(3250); a n d  Oorrenti, 212,03 
(3200). Trophies were aim award'

K. OF C. LEAGUE 
Standings

Fagani’s  Caterers 
Qlrau'dln Builders . 
Shea’s Nutmegs .. 
Moriarty Brothers
Dodge Pontiac ___

3 a g e ..........
ippe

Carson Electric 
Empire Tool . . .  
Man. Surplus . 
Filioramo Cons.

w . L. P et
.60 28 .682
.58 30 .659
.56 32 .636
.60 38 .568
.47 41 .534
.45 43 .511
.44 44 .500
.42 46 .477
.38 50 .432
.36 52 .409
.18 70 .206

237-600, Stan

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN —
Helen Noel 130—336, Blaine Toros 
147—376, Ronnie SSamalfis 641.

HOME ENGINEERS — Dolores 
Kelly 177, Eileen Boris 186 —  481, 
Diane WUIis 184—486, Alba Rus- 
ooni 192— 487, Marge Smith 176—  
460, Wanda Kaselauakas 474, 
Martha Moffttt 461, Ruth Wisqek 
452, Mary Roediger 470.

John Touchette 
Hllinskl Jr. 215, Ed Olschefskie 
223, Joe Blais 201, PhU Hurley 
200, Joe Moriarty 227, A1 Berge- 
vin 200-200-201-601, (foet Berk 
200, Wait • Smolenskl Sr. 200, 
Mario FrattaroU 205, Walt 
Yaworski 200-214-601.

SPICE LEAGUE—Inge Guthrie 
126, Mary Scats 349.

Ol>' MANCHNSTBR

U8 WEST BUDOLB TURNPHOD 
'WHEN rO V THINK OF 

•LASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
S-787*

OOENRR DURANT BT.

U R ttl QUARTIRS to  SERVI YOUR NIEDSI
. . .FLBMTT or FRONT AND REA* FARIONa

AUTO OlAIS INffAUEO 
•U S S  niRNITURE TOPS

M IRR O RS fP ira p lo M a R d D o o r) 
PICTURE P R A M IN O  ( o lt y iM t )  
W IN D O W  « rE P L A H  O i A l f

. OONTRAOHtoSr WE HAVE n» STOCK
^I^ICINR CAMNETS OMt SHOWER DOORS

' • vr jP fX B i^ T io  o l a Kl i  . - *>■ .
I’W .  A F ' i  F J i> H )F ^ .: w m m ^ t  :m vwmm ar[

Southwest Boys Sweep 
Rec Tournament Titles

Southwest Boys Club of Hartford showed its basketball 
superiority Saturday in the Manchester Recreation Depart
ment Basketball Tournament winning both the Midget and 
Junior finals. The Southwest Bulldogs showed 'tremendous
recuperative power as they came®------------------ — — -----------------------

Joan Konarski 188-490, Nancy 
Lessig 176-486, Pat Turklngton 
458, Pat Paganl 461.

with gueut star Thelma Ritter. 
LOLLIPOPS—Mild Irish 101.

GUTS AND DOLLS — Anita 
Shorts 195-481, Joyce Stavens 177- 
471, Nancy Taylor 197 Ellen 
Reichert 180-468, Ray Bjorkman 
225-590, BUm Hllinskl m  217-559, 
Art Shorts 206-556.

DUSTY LEAGUE—Hob Martin 
237—624, Joe PaggioU 206 — 888, 
Dave Newcomb 225—668, Paul 
K r ^  210—660, Leo Rouillard 207 
—557, BUI Vadera 668, Dick Jen
kins 206—660, Joe OolHngWOod 
210, Art Nickerson 206, MUm  Bo- 
kola 208, John Golangoa 200, Sam 
Goggin 200.

GABDX^ GBOVE—Ruth Os
trander 127-376, Terry Vaooaro 
125, G e o ^ e  Smith 137, Eleanor 
Rlocio 128-127-344, Fran Orandall 
346, Pat AnnulU 349, Jeanne Irish 
131-136-364.

FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE — Jim
Trivigno 215, Marge PebtlngUl 
180, Eleanor Greszko 178, Eleanor 
Wilson 177—480.

BON BONS —  Phyllis Martin 
122-302, Joyce Austin 102.

MORNINO GLORIES —  LtUs 
Thomas 126-343, Sophie Barger
355.

RECORD SMASHER ~  
New women’s high triple 
record at the Parkade 
Lanes belongs to  Joan 
Konarski (above) who 
recently smashed 631 
pins in a three-game set. 
Her singles ^ere 248, 204 
and 179. The new stand
ard smashed the previous 
record of 611 pet by Boto 
by Robinson, now a resi
dent of Ohio.

from behind to pin a 58-48 loss on 
the local (fommunity Y Midgets. 
Dien an exceptional foul riiooting 
display by the Southwest Juniors 
enabled them to turn back the 
Bristol Boys Club 66-57.

The midget duel saw two great 
teams of 12 year olds battle each 
other With every thing they had. 
Both teams had hot and cold 
shooting streaks as they both at 
one time or another were forced 
to come from behind. The issue 
was In doubt imtU the last minute 
and a half, as the "Y " put on a 
final bid to puU the game out but 
the Bulldogs caught fire In time. 
This hectic last quarter deUghted 
the overflow crowd at the “ Y” .

Ray KeUy gave the locals a 14-3 
lead in the opening six minutes of 
play as he hit on five of seven 
attempts. The second period was 
played on even terms with the 
tide of battle turning in the third 
period as the locals were held to 
a mere one point. A  pair o f Ut- 
Ue feUow)i, Jim Lajoy and Tim 
()uinn, ran wild for the BuUdogs 
to score 10 points and give the 
visitors a 30-23 lead going\ - into 
the final period.

Local Team RalUea
Jim Sprqul, Chuckle May, Tom 

Crockett and George Hntchinson 
all hitting to puU within three 
points of the BuUdogs with 90 sec
onds remaining.

This final driva for victory that 
brought the bi-partisan crowd Up

DRIVEWAYS
free Estimates On: /

TUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS • GAS STATIONS

• RASKETIAU COURTS
'  ' '  .

All Work Personally Supervised
WE ARE 100% INSURED

D E M A I O  BROTHERS Since 7920
m . Ml 3.769WW* Cowry JMittii* SMtor

I ' ■

screaming was short Uved. The 
visitors came to life with young 
Wait Hurley, son of basketb^ of
ficial Doc Hurley, tossing in 10 
of his 12 points to lead Southwest 
to a well earned win.

Junior Division
Two evenly matched j u n i o r  

teams also played on even terms 
for one half with Southwest go
ing ahead 26-23. at intermission. 
Jerome Jenkins sparked a 22-polnt 
third period ■ to put  ̂.Soutitwest 
ahead 48-32. Steve K a s p e r led 
Bristol In a final period drive but 
Jenkins caught fire again, to hold 
off Bristol and lead Southwest to 
victory.

ferson To Person
We talk fur
ther a b o u t  
ancient lan
guages with 
our f r i e n d  
whose hobby 
Is the’ study 
of this fasci
nating subject 
and he Im- 
p r e  a a e d 
ua with more 
facts revealed 
by twentieth 
century ex
plorations' and 
tran s lations.
The Babyloni
ans chiseled
into stone or Johnston
pressed into clay frequently as 
many as six Unes to the inch, of
ten on tablets Uttle more than an 
Inch square. The resulting writing 
often was not readable without a 
magnifying glau.. Regardless of 
the incompleteness, 20th century 
excavations and translaticma have 
now given a better and more au
thentic knowledge (in certain as
pects) of early Assj^a and Baby
lonia than knowledge of. ancient 
Greece and Rome. A tablet discov
ered In 1929 during the French ex- 
oavatlmu in north Syria has prov
en to be a complete consonantal 
alphabet, which la presumed to 
have been in use about 1300 B.C!. 
Although this proves early com
munication between some people 
by a. almpllfled alphabet, other 
eridence polnta to most people 
continuing for centuries to use 
the difficult ideograms. Ih our 
buslneas, all the way from the 
tronaactiona involvad in the pur
chase of a car, on down to the 
factors in Its maintenance, we 
make It easy and economical for 
you. (fome out now, and see out
standing values! Dillon Bales and 
Service, your quality Ford dealer, 
S19 Mein Bt, Manchester. Phone 
MI 8-2146.

MORIARTY BROTM5PS
801 CENTER STREET— Ml .3-51.35

1H

eU adsPoBitteSB!
Smoothost, vibration-fTM 
cutting available. Cuts 
metal, wood, plastic, lami
nates, competition board, 
delusive 5 holding posi
tions, flush cuts up or 
down, left or right. For pro
fessional or handyman 
alike.

SHOP u s FOR THE, 
l a r g e s t  a s s o r t m e n t  

OF POWER TOOLS 
IN THIS AREA.

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
MANCHESTER, CONN.
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 5 PAl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
' MONDAr Tbra FBIDAV 10:S0 AAl.—8ATUBOAT 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
daMlfled or "Want Ads'* a i« token over the phone no n oon- 

fDOlence. The ndrortlsor should rend his ad the FIBST DAT IT 
APFEABS and KKPORT ERRORS In thne for the next Inser* 
ttoa. The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Isaiiitlisi for any advertisetnent and then only to the extent of a 
*Hnake good** Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value ot 
the siIhii IIswimwI win not be corrected by "make good" Insertion.

DIAL Ml 3-2711

BoUdiiiff»-Coiitractilix 14
HOXOi AMD attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
ccusUcsl ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carnent^. Work
manship guaranteed. .Ml 9-0722.

THERE OUGNTA BE A UAW

CAIjL m e  Ml your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kltphen cabinets, 
vanitory units, tabTe-topb and 
island stands. Ml 9-8936.

CARPENTRY — remodeling, re
pair work, roofing. Telephone Kd 
Stasiak, Andover.

Roofing;— Siding 18
ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 

replaced, specializing in Bonded 
btiilt-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter. MX 3-7707.

ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn 
MI 8-4860.

TROUBLE REAGHINO OUR ADVERTISER? 
24-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free to Herali Readers
Want latonnatlcn on one of our claasifled udvesHemieetef Me 
auswet at the toleplione listed T Simply esS the

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SER VICE  

M l 9 -0 5 0 0

aag leave your message. You’ll hear from ear adverttaer la Jig 
wKhoot spendhig all eveoliig at the telephone.

Lost and Found
LOST—BLACK raincoat Wednes
day night, Army-Navy Qub. Re
turn to steward and Idck up 
yours.

Announcementa
INOOMB TAXES prepared in your 
home or by app^tment. E i^r- 
lenced tax work. 94 bcur service. 
Can MI 8-472S.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Acconntize services. Raymond 
Oiiurd. lia 9-6008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savlngB in mind. 
ReasonaMe rates. Can Ml 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

mepared
Revenue

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal 
Agent in the convenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
MI 9-8988.

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 

' Call 8. J. TurUngton, Jr., MI 
S-T781.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring income taxes for business 
and UKll^dual. call PI 2-6607.

COTTON RUGS and beadspreads 
expertly dyed—choooe from 70 
decorator colors. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 48 PumMl Place.

FREE MOTH proofing for your 
blankets and winter clothing at 
Lucky Lady Cedn Cleaners. 11 
Maple Street.

Personals

Antomobiles For Sale 4
VOLKSWAGEN 1060, blue deluxe 

sedan, S brand new tiree includes 
two new snow tires. Phone MI 
3-7021 after 6 p.m.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company-Proofing, siding, altera
tions. additions and remodeling 
of. all types. Excellent workman 
ship. MI 9-6406.

RAY’S ROOFING CO, — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
root and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, MI 9-2214, Ray Jack' 
son, MI 8-8826. \

Roofing and Chimnejv 16-A
ROOFTN Q—Speciallxlng repairing 
roods of all Unds, new roofv. gut
ter woifc., chimneys eleane'l re
paired Aluminum aiding. SO 
veers' experience. Free estimates 
Call Rowley. MI i-easi. MI s-e7«s

Radio-TV Repair Services 18

tx
OUMP-R*
Mig oJAiirunK 4 tWMWCia
tmeotnmftom
AMTAiOUrfWNraP,
HUMTHaOMT 
00
HSMM' 
rVOMM  
m v m tr tj

BY F A 6A L Y  and SHORTEN

____________XMlItMTIMS A A B L U *
M N  IMNDMt I WTDdM NMon J K i f m
^ t W O p y V M O M

W a a M ^ T f i  B ay

WAMTBI>>430X t s i ^  **J*^ S ' 
ing weight of about MO Ibo. 
ReoaonaMe. MI 9A940.

RooMa Without Board 89
irxjRNISHED ROOMS. Also cabin 
4alth cftlcionotca. Inquire Bcnui- 
ten Motel between 8-7. MI 9-0896.

ATTRACTIVE 8LBBPINO rooto, 
gentleman, shower-bath, private 
entrance, parking, Inquliv 196 
Spruce St.

Bw inM i LoeatlMii
For Rant •*

gprAi J. STORB near MiJn atrobt. 
SuiUbie for bartet shim, 
etc, Parking. Apply Martow’a, 
Inc., 167 Main.__________________

A nP AOCaPtM ID 1W
I M lam

'imUL r
âwarV em m af

■-■iff-ti ihBMMHgauagaga.

Mortgages SI
SECOND mortgages — Tlnllaslted 

funds available for second mort
gages. payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 8-6129.

Business Opportunities 32

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cal] MI 9-1816.

Help Wanted— Mak 36
TSaJWISION SERVICE man, full 

or port time. Must have cidor 
txp^encel W. H Preuas Sons, 
17 Village Street, Rockville.

EXPERIENCED service station 
attendant. Must be neat and 
have good local references. MI 
S-6449.

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR for na
tional pool company looking for 
dealer in Manchester areiL small 
investment and fine pronte for 
seasonal business. Sales only, 
installation by distributor. Ci^ 
North 8-2134 for appointment.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

NEED AN inexpensive compact 
second car? 1957 DKW, sporty 
front-wheel drive hardtop, in 
good condition, <450. MI 3-8377.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevrolets and Fords, $895 and 
down, at Center Motors, 684 Cen
ter Street, MI 3-1591. Financing 
arranged regardless price with 
average credit.

ONE OWNER 1959 Oldsraobile 
Super 88 4-door Hardtop, ex
cellent condition. Call own^> MI 
9-1540.

FOR DRESSMAKING, tailoring. 
Or the latest in Paris designs, 
stylized and sewn Just for you— 
call MI 3-7202* ■

Moving— ^Tracking—  
Storage 20

FOR SALE—Beauty Shop, 99 East 
Owner ' retiring. 

hy appointment. 
. Tel.

Center Street 
Can be seen 
Owner will rent MI9-S009.

VOLKSWAGEN 1968 
radio, heater, 1,100 
M3 3-2229.

micro bus, 
miles. Eve.

Auto Driving School 7>A

MANC^IESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driWng instruction is safe 
under professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S — Conneoticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering (Uassroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

ELECntOLtlX Sales and Benrioe, 
hooded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 906 Henry St. Tel MI 
S4M60.

RIDE WANTED from Buckland 
Rd. to Underwood Typewriter, 
Hartford, hours 7-3:30. MI 4-1056.

MORTXiOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. 8tat« certified. 
MI 9-7398.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance Agents 
Wheaton Van Unes, Ihc., world
wide movers. Free eetimates. MI 
8-6187.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrlgeratooi. washors and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-VRB.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings w a llp ^ r  
books on request. FuUy insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Mi 9-1008

EXTERIOR AND tnterior pointUig. 
Wallpaper books. PapeAanglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Inmired 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Peiletlei, MI 9-6890 If no answer, 
call Ml 8-9048.

PAlNTlNa AND paperiiangtog. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
aonable rates 90 years in Msn- 
Chester Raymond Flaks. MI 
9-9987.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed, ceilings, fully insured. Cali 
George OuiUette, Ml 9-1251.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

WANTED — Ride Monday to Fri
day, 7 a.m. to 4 p.m., dally Van 
Dyke Ave., Hartford. Call MI 
9-9676, MI 9-0816.

Automobilea For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoesesaion? Don’t 
despair! Bee Honest Douglas. In
quire about,, lowest down, small' 
eat payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1955 NASH AMBASSADOR, excel
lent condition, new tires, $250. 
CaU 633-4882.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
If it’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv
ice, West Rd., Ellington, ’TR 
6-8392.

1952 CHEVROLET, reliable tranS' 
i portation, have otter $75. Will ac- 

C ^t best otter. MI 9-6482.
1967 FORD, 4-door, automatic 
transmission, good condition, 
$860. MI 3-8076.

-i-

NOTICE

GARAGE FOR rent, $6. 
Street. MI 8-7639.

FaJrfield

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS snarpanied and 

repaired, sales and servloa, pick 
up and deUvety. Ice akatae sharp
ened. preciston ground. L % M 
Equipment Oorporatlop, Route 81, 
Vernon, Conn. 'FR 6-7609. Mancheo-

SHARPENINQ Servlco— Saws, 
knives, axes, Mmo» ,  okates, 
rotary blades. Quick senrtoe. C ^ -  
tol Equipment Co., 98 Mala St., 
Manchester. Qouis dally 7-8. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday T-4. Ml 
8-7958.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS. a t o n e  
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. MI 3-07M.

’TREE REMOVAL, priming, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, MI 
9-6053.

SNOW PLOWING service Man 
Chester, Bolton and vicinity, 
night service a specialty.

COMPLETE PAINTING and deco
rating service, interior-exterior, 
fully guaranteed to your satis
faction, with down to earth 
prices, insured. Vick’s
Painting A Decorating 529-8422, 
MI 9-5452.

DO YOU LIKE 
LONG HOURS 
HARD WORK and 
MONEY?

We have several 5 figure !»* 
come opportunities in Oties« 
Service stations for men who 
qualify. Immediate openings 
are available in 

BRISTOL 
HAR’TFORD 
MANCHES’TER 
TOOMPSONVILLE 
HAZARDVILLE

WE OFFER
A paid training program 
Generous advertising support 
Skilled technical assistance 
Financial help

Cali Bob Simmons st 522-8151 
or dial Operator and ask for 
Enterprise 1310.

HeU) Wanted— Female 35

WRITE YOUR own ticket — $100- 
$150 weekly wages and commis
sion operating and sidling reviflu- 
tionary new spray services. Must 
like beautiful lawns, shrubs, and 
trees. Our diversification in
sures year round employment. 
Cal] General Spray Service, Man
chester, MI 9-0060.

Garden— ^Farm— ^Dairjr 
Prod acta 50

SALE—Macintosh apides, 90 lbs., 
cold storage, No. 1 grade, $1.39; 
No. 2 grade, 89c. Bunce Farm, 
629 W. Center Street, MI 8-8116.

Household Goods 51

GENUINE MAHOGANY bedroom 
suite, twin beds, dual quilted 
headboards, excellent condition. 
MI 9-0598.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

HEYWOOD . WAKEFIELD maple 
dropleaf table, china cabinet, 
plus 2 end tables. MI 9-5606.

COMFORTABLE ROOM in quiet 
borne fiiwer-baOi, garage, gen
tleman. MI 8-6848.

ROOM FOR woman, kitchen priv
ileges. Call Mter 5, MI 9-8188.

DESIRABLE LOCATION
d o w n t o w n

MANCHESTER

SulUtde tor retail or pretoe- 
alonal use, 88x100, oU heat, sir 
oandltlaneil, ample parMiif, 
boMment ^ lln g  apace. Phone 
949-5016.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man, heat, lights, private ^  
trance, parking. Evenings 
S-981S.

MI

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms in 
Tinker Block. Apply to CSiris 
Glenney, Olenney’s Men’s Store, 
789 Main.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE room next 
to shower, private home, perk
ing, gentleman. MI 9-8864.

TWO OFFICES for rent with heat 
and lights. Inquire Manchester 
Bottling Co., b e . ,  10 Hendarson 
Road, MI 8.7999, ____________

MODERN,. AIR oonditloned e**fca 
space, prominent location, m il 
alter to suit tenant. One olflce or 
twoKiffice suite available. Rea
sonable. Belfiore Agency, Ml 
8-5191. .

MAN OR LADY with license or 
car. Laundry and meals tor er
rands. Call MI 9-5469.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM with kitch
en privilegea, centrally located. 
Call MI 3-6981 after 8.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located, 
parking, 59 Birch St. Ml 9-7129.

Wanted— ^Rooms— Board 62

Houses For Rent 65
THREE ROOM cottage, furnished 

or unfurnished.. gas furnace, 
parking, adulta only. New Bol
ton Road, MI 8-6389.

Wanted To Rent 68

ELDERLY LADY would lik« 
room and board in private home. 
Please call Coventry PI 2-7066.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements

Wa n t e d —8 o r  4 r o o m s  heat
ed $100, maximum, preferably 
on’ West ’side, one adult. 289-6848,

Apartment BnUdintfs
For Sale 69

63

SPRING HOUSE cleaning by day 
or hour; also, babysitting. Tel. 
Ml 8-9476.

SITUATION WANTED 

FEMALE

Receptionist, ’Typist Book
keeper, et al, ^1-time, in 
a doctor’s, dentist’a or 
small independent busi
ness c^ice. E x c e l l e n t  
qualifications and abili
ties. Phone MI 8-1319.

IRONING DONE in my home. MI 
9-4013.

STKRITJZKn USED furniture for 
every room, some refinished. 
Cleaned and tested appliances. 
New brand name mattresses, 
dinette sets, sofas, chairs, and 
other items. Big saving, at Le- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South Street. Rockville. ’TR 
5-2174. Open 9-8, Saturday till 5. 
Wanted—houselots of furniture.

G. E. EtECTRIC RANGE. JO
$-5463.

FOR SALE—Used furniture. j a
3-7449.

NEW, HEATEXf, 8 room efficien
cy apartment, second floor, con
venient location, $110 a month. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor MI 
8-1108.

118 MAIN—ThrM rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $100. 
Kd 9-S229, 9-8.

V13tY NICE 4 room rent. Good 
location. Near everything. Box 
T. Herald.

SDC UNIT apartment house in A-1 
condition, excellent return on In
vestment. Mortgage avaUable, 
centrally located. FTillbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

Business Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER—480 feet frontage 

on busy highway. Zoned 'fqr busi
ness. Approved for gas staUon. 
Terms. Hayes Agency, M3 S-48QS.

MODERN LIVING room set, good 
condition; bedroom set with, 
Sealy orthopedic mattress. Must 
seU. Mr 9-6458.

WOULD UKE child to care for in 
my home days. Pearl Street. MI 
9-1768.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

HAIRDRESSER wanted — top 
wages and commission. LuJon’s 
Salon of Beauty, MI 8-1939.

PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing. bathing of all breefls. Poo
dles a specialty. Cali MI 9-S798 or 
MI 9-0600.

WOMAN TO live in ae housekeep
er, one adult, two diildren, rM- 
erences required. Phone MI 
9-8509 between 6-7.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the lull 
session. It c o ^  you less to have 
your work done now. Painting, 
ceilings whitened and refinished, 
papering. Call MI 9-0726.

matto. Call Roger. MI 84)991.
PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601.

SALESLADY, experienced eelling 
women’s or junior apparel, con
tingent with car to work in Man
chester or Wethersfield, excellent 
salary plus. Call Mr. Shapiro for 
appointment. MI 3-2128, Junior 
World, Tot* ’n Teens, ^  Main 
St.

PART - TIME clerk, over 21, for 
our Nelco Drive-In stm^. After
noons, 8-6. Saturdays 8-5. Apply 
New England Laundry, 9M 
Broad St., Manchester.

SALESLADY, experienced, ho
siery and bags. Apjdy in person 
Morton’s ShM Store, 775 Main 
St., Manchester. No jdione calls.

Electrtxal Services 22
FREE BSTIMATBS. Prompt soir- 
Ice on all types ot electrical wir
ing. Ucensed and insured. Wilson 
EUectrical Co., Monehestor. Ml 
9-4817. Olastonbuzy. MB 8-Tm.

Floor Ftnishinir 24
jPof FLUOR LAYING, sanding, refin-

service arrangements or service 
telephone 649-5650.

ishing our specialty. Get tbSqbeat 
for less. CaU Ml 4-0601.

LAND CLEARED, firewood cut,j®T^^R SANDING and reflnlshing
tyeeg _removed,_Ught tru ck l^  1

9-7451.
LAWN MAINTENANCE — rak
ing, roiling, mowing, etc. Rea
sonable rates. Ray Hartty MI 
8-5641.

PUBLIC HEARING
. BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TENTATIVE BUDGETS OF 
GEI«BRAL MANAGER 

April 2, 1963 
8:00 p.ml

Waddell School, 163 Broad Street 
Notice is hereby given that in 

aoeordance with the provisiims of 
Chapter V o f the Town Charter, as 

 ̂ amended, the Board of Directors of 
the Town of Manchester wiU hold 
a pubUc hearing on the tentative 
b u re ts  of the General Manager 
for said Town of Manchester for 
the .fiscal year beginning July 1,

. 1968 as publiriied or to be pub-
'fished by the General Manager in 
The Manchester Evening Herald.

Said hearing wUl be held in ' 
the A-udltorium of the WaddeU | 

' School, 163 Broad Street <m Tues-; 
day, April 2. 1963 at 8 o’clock in 
the sftemoon, at tvhich hearing 
any elector or taxpayer may have 
an ohportuaity to ,be heard. For 
and by ordsr o f the Board of Di- 
rsetora o f tbs Town o f Manches- 
tsr, Oaoneodcut

David M. Barry,
, Socrstaiy 

Booed of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

B ittd  at Manchester, Oenneeti- 
• d r S  Mh dajr Mdrefa U6S,

Household Services
Offered IS-A

(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. CelUn 
No job too smt 
Ml 9-5750.

HARDWOOD FLOORS - 
sanded, r e f t  n I s  h e d. 
9-4920.

- l a i d  
OoU MI

FLOOR SANDING, interior and 
extSrior painting. MI 9-9688.

REWEAVINO of bums, motb boles. 
Zippers repklred Window Shades 
m a ^  to measure; au stsed Vene- 

>-tlan blinds Keya made while you 
watt. Tape Recorders tor vsnt. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main. Ml » « m .

WANTED—PART-tlme housekeep
er. Call MI 9-1300, after < P-hri-

FRIENDLY WOMAN help start 
shcq>-by-mail club. Club ehopping 
saves money; members bMefit 
You get famous products free. 
Send for details, free 378-page 
catalog. No obligation. P i l l a r  
Club, Dept. G80S, Lynbrook, New 
York. __

SPRING AND SUMMER will soon 
be here. 'Dtink of the good times 
yoiU and your family can have 
with the extra income you earn 
as the Avon Representative in 
your neighborhood—a patio, a 
swimming pool, a longer* fun- 
packed vacation! Full training. 
Why hot call today? 9^-4992.

Articles For Sak 45
LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Cairitol Equipment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester. MI 
8-7968.

FLUORESCEiNT - lighting fixtures, 
100, $6. each. Call MI 9-0726.

26 GALLON SIDEARM gas hot 
water heater and taiw with 
pipes, in good comUtion. Suitable 
for summer ixittage. MI 8.6888.

GOOD FORD pickup, dry fire
place and furnace wood, truck 
chains, truck tubes. MI 9-1863.

WOOD LATHE tor salsu'CM] MI 
8-4610.

21’ ’ UHF AND VHF, RCA tele
vision, like new, $80. 17”  Arvin 
television, good condition, $35. 
Call Ml 9-5624.

TWO END TABLES, coffee UWe, 
$22; one pink gown, sise 9, $15; 
one blue gown size 7, $10 MI 
9-3010.

JOINTER, 4”  DELTA, Ilk« new, 
with stand, also one half horse
power motor, $65. complete. MI 
3-5668.

Buildingr Matbriab 47

Three Rooms New 
Guaranteed Furniture 

$299

10 pc. Starfire bedroom group
31 pc. dinette ensemble
19 pc. cMvertible living room

No money down, instant credit. 
Free delivery, free lay away 
plan.

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture Warehouse

199 Forest cor. Pine Street, 
Manchester

Open daily 9-9, Saturday 9-8

THREE ROOMS and bath, first 
floor apartment, heat and elec
tricity, centrally located bus 
line. 880. C ^  MI 8-3457. 9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 496 Broad Street, oil fur
nace, gas automatic hot water, 
partly furnished with refrigera
tor, automatic washing machine, 
stove, Tel. MI 8-4761.

FOR RENT — attractive 6 room 
duplex opposite Center Park, 
avaUable April 1. Adulta prefer
red. MI 9-7629.

8^  ROOM HEATED apartment, 
available April 1, includes stove, 
refrigerator and parking, $105. 
monthly. Manchester Garden 
Apartments, MI 3-7926,

SO. WINDSOR — business zone, 
120’ front on busy Route 30 in' 
Wapping Center. Depth 280 
Brick 2-fomlly has many possibls 
uses. Plot' will accommodate ex
pansion. Tremendous investment 
growth TOtentlal. Ray S. Hol
combe, Realtor, MI 4-1285.

Houses For Sale 72
SIX ROOM ranch, one year irfi, 8

. Phbaths, 3-car garage, $20,900, 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

'hU-

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room formal dining 
room, ca toe t kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, ’ recreation room, land
scaped' yard. Marion E. Robeit- 
son. Realtor, 80 8-5953.

DUPLEX — FOUR lovely rooms, 
nice yard and porch, quiet 
neighborhood, adults or working 
couple only. MI 84)446.

DUPLEX—FOUR rooms* pantry, 
bath, hot water,, refrigerator and 
positively no pets. MI 9-1051.

FIVE ROOM duplex, oi| hftat, au
tomatic hot water, etorm win- 

, dowg and door*, garage, rent 
reasonable, adidts preferred. Ap
ply 56 School Street.

SPRING SPECIALS
Prefinished Mahogany Pimeling

From $6.00 Per Sheet

Help Wanted— Male 3$
Windows Complete

From $10.00 Ihudi

Private Instructions 28

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
Scratches, bums removed, color i 
changed. Manchester Refinishing 
Co., M3 3-9283.

Building— Contracting 14
RmMOllELING — Charles Home 
improvement. An kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920.

FAUJIUjî  SHELTERS—‘Additiona, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tUe work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, oon- 
erete work. Call Leon Clessynski, 
MI 9-439L

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

MEN-WOMEN, 18-53. Start high 
as $’ ''".00 a week. Preparatory 
trai until appointed. Thous-
an( jobs opWi. Elxperience
usu unnecessary. FREE in
formation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Box J, Herald.

GRADER OPERATORS — must, 
have experience with small real-! 
dential and commerrial graders.' 
Apply in person Industrial Pav
ing A En^neering Company. 184 
E. Service Road. Hartford, 
across from the Meadows Bowl
ing Lanes.

Ceiling Tils 
Dutch Doors 
Louver Doors

.09H Sq. Ft. 
$19.50 Each 

From $8.00 Each

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements , refinished. buUt-ins, 
formica, tito. i general repair. No 
job too smku.) Call William Rob
bins CarpentiT Service, MI 
9-8448.

M o r t^ g e s

Meat Manager
TOP NOTCH FOODS 
1150 Burnside Ave. 

East l^artford

BESET BY BILLS? Let iVi help 
you to a fresh start by coosolfr 
datipg the many debts that ds> 
mand }rour attention into one 
eaaUy paid monthly obUgatiop. 
$2,000 requires only $44.80 per 
month Including repayment. If 
ypu have property equity. . con
tact Frank. Burke, Oomectlcut 

:age Exchange, IS Lairia 
^erd. 2464S9T.

JOBS ON SHIPS $100. weekly. 
Men, women beginners. Informa
tion free. Flagship, Box 111, 
Brooklyn 17, N.Y.

MANCHESTER Swimming Asso
ciation C3ub looking for pool di
rector and' assistant for 10 
weeks. Must be over IFand have 
senior life saver’s certificate. 
Write P. O. Box .588, Manchester.

ACTUAL JOBS in U .S ~ E u rtie , 
So. America. Writ# Employment 
Ltformatioh Center, Room 474, 
789 BoyM oa St., BastoB. IS,

Hitch Rail Fencing
$3.99 Per Section

Ping-Pong Tablet $11.96 Each
Basement Sash From $8.96 Each
1x10”  Pine Sheathing, 5000* Lota 

$94.00 Per M’
Handsplit Bam Shakes

$11.96 Per Sq.
CASH >N CARRY 

TIoBODY — BUT NOBODY — 
UNDERSELLS NATTONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
948-3147

NORGE ELECTRIC dryer. $76. 
Montgomery Ward electric 'stove, 
$85. Both tor $150.' CaU MI 9-^M.
BROTHBRTcANlrOU SPARE~ 

A $10 BILL TILL MAY?
— THAT’S RIGHT — THAT’S 
ALL YOU NEED ’TO START 

HOUSEKEEPING —
ALL I WANT IS A 

Reliable, Hcmeat Person 
TO ■TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$31.10
$ COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

BLONDE BEDROOM -
l iv in g  r o o m

6 PC. DINETTE SET 
’ ’Westinghouse”  Refrigerator 
"Westlnghouse”  Combination 

Range
“ Westinghouse”  Washer 

” Westinrt>ouse”  Trievision 
“ WestinrtiouTC”  Vacuum 
“ M i^ w k ”  Axm. Rugs 

"Sealy”  Box Springs 
Linoleum, Tables, Cabinets, 

Pictures
And A Few Other Items 

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery”

Free Set Up-By Our Own 
Reliable Men

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
SAMUEL ALBERl* 
Hartford CH 7-0868 ,

See It Ihiy Or Night
If you have ho means of trans

portation, TQ send my auto for 
you. No oMigation.

A— L —B— E— R— r — S
48-46 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 
OPEN EWERY l4lGHT ’TILL 9

LEJWYT VACUUM cleaner, all at
tachments; two Vermont hard
wood maple beds; small m ^ le  
table;''maple night table; porta
ble ironing board, miscellaneaus. 
MI 8-1902.

FIVE ROOMS, large attic, cellar, 
oil beat, storm vhndow, 
rage. Chll MI 84M02.

V, and ga-

6H ROOMS ON second floor. $85 
a month. Oil heat. For more in
formation coll MI 9-7567 up' until 
6 p.m.

ROOMS, SECOND floor, 
adulta, available April 1. MI
8- 6784.

EXCELLEINT FTVe  room flat, 
heat, hot water included, adults 
preferred, good location. Call M3
9- 9800.

$9,900—6H ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large (ot. privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutdnins, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 941182.

SEVEN R(X)M home, 2-car gar
age, located on an acre of wood
ed land including three building 
lots, close to Bchools, shopping 
and transportation, $16,400. com 
plete. Philbrick Agency, MI 
0-8464.

MANCHESTER—Two-family 8-6, 
large lot, separate heating- sys
tems. Detached 2 car garage. 
Central location, St. James par
ish. No agents.' $22,600. Call 
648-4570, 649-8600.

NOTICE

Furnished Apartments (13-A
A’TTRACnVE 4 ROOM apart

ment, private entrance, all utili
ties. girls preferred. MI 9-9468. i

’THREE ROOMS furnished, 
tral. • heated. Convenient ' 
646-9868.

cen-
Call

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SMALL OFFICE 100% Main St. 
location. Apply Marlow’s, W  
Main.

246 NORTH 
9-6299. 94.

,MA1N -Ctot«. Ml

NEW TTFBWRRERS, $89.96 iq ;̂ 
used typewriters, $99 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 B. idd* 
die l^ke.. Mohi9>eeter, MI 9-9817.

G airdtp-^^ B i— Dairy 
Prodaeta 50

FOR BALE-̂ eow manure for your 
lawns qnd gardens, sold i f  the 
load, dallvatlta made ea idlar: 
* r .  » B a a  la -g -M S . ^

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68

SEPTin TANKS
AND

m m B  SEWERS 
Maehiiie Gltanai

SepUe Tanks. Dry Wells. Sew
er Lines Installed—Crilar Wa
terproofing Done.

MtKINNEY BROS.
I9a-1B9 :

C o .
I S-S9M

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
At an executive session of the 

Coventry Zoning Board of Appeals 
held , at 9 P.M. March 18, 1963, 
the appeal for variance of Francis 
C. .Shea, Attorney, on behalf ot 
Lee E. and Florine E. Wilkins, 
Route 44-A was unanimously ap
proved to continue non-conform
ing use solely with respect to this 
parcel of land, not generally af
fecting the district in which it Is 
located.

The effective date shall be 
March 19, 1963:

Also, the request of Tlionuui. 
Dunnack of Depot Road for.per
mission to operate an auto repair 
shop and used car sales was unani
mously approved, at the same ex
ecutive se^im .

The ^ ectiv e  date shall be 
March'19, 1963.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr. 
,  Chairman

For Rent
ID EAL F O R  

P L A S T IC  C O M P A N Y  
O R  M A N U F A C T U R IN G

10,000 aq. ft. indnstrial 
floor space, elevator and 
sprinkler system, plenty at 
free water, good paridnR 
area, reasonable.

C oH  4 2 9 -9 3 5 1

E veefcigs  M l 9 -4 9 1 0

★  a n t iq u e s  ★

FRANK la buying and seiUng good 
usod tanUturo and antlqaaB it 890 
Lofco 8 t  Can and soa what wa*ve 
g o t  OpoD flU B d ^  MI 90M8.

WB 'buy MM J- trade antlauja 
and uaed tundtui^ 
sllvor. picturo IrasMo and o li 
Mina, old doUa and guno. aiM if 
eoitaeOana. attte eoBUota at whole 
— ~ ------  lUBalr dw laa.

r

Furniture, Victorian Marble Top Stands, 
Hand Painted China, Ttdlet Sets, Cut, Pat- 

Jtem and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass. Copper and 
PcTrto* Items, Earty Toys, Figiires, Candlesticks, IM e 
W ar*, Etc., Old Jewdryy Watehes, S t i^  Pins, Piereed 
Barrfao;S;.|Cte. Compete HoaawhoMs at Fine Famishings. | 

I We win e ^  withont obligation— Please call

ROBERT IjUHeW t SON, AqrtitMm
M l  M A iK  c o m m ,— m
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Housei For Sale
FORVtnr MWBBT.'-DoUghtful 
room former Chaney roaidonoo In

erk-Uka aottlnt. 6 bcithuoma. tH 
tha. exoallaot oondlUaB. Owner 
MI $-7444.

$14,900—n V B  room raneh, l-ear 
garage, cellar, aluminum atorma 

mortgat*. 1101.17 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna; Ml 9-BlSI, 
MiUtlpla listing.

EIOHT r o o m  OarriaoB Oolonlal, 
largo living room, dining* room, 
kltohan, ■uidy and la’VMory, 4 
bedrooma and bath on aaoond 
floot. Reoraatlon room with tirw 
place In baaoroant. Attaehad 
douUa garage. Alumuium aiding. 
Central location. $33,900. Fid* 
bHok Agsnoy; Ml B4Mi4.

MANCHESTER -:- New B room 
brick ranch, built-lna, 14x90 living 
room with fireplace, half aerb lot, 
reaaonably priced. Hayei Agenoy, 
MI 8-480$.

tann er  str e e t  — Bowera 
School area. 7 room Colonial, I 
twin atapd bedrooma, garage. 
4Vi% mortgaga. only $17,200. Hayes Agency, Ml $.4801.

Houiiws For Salt 72
RANCH WITH garage,' 100x180 
lan ^ aped  lot. full cqliar, oil hot 
water neat, aluminum cOmbljia- 
Uons, I  bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and dining area. Excep
tionally well cared for, |18,000. 
Robert Wolverton .Agency' Real
tor, MI l-lklg, MI $-484$.

COMPACT RANCH — 2 b 1o c k e 
from Waddell School i$ this 8 
bedroom ranOh. A>11 basement 
with, garage, corner lot, pldnty of-----  —------- ... ** —,y $x$,700.

848-1877.

KERRY STREET For___ large
family, Jf room older house, all 
utilities, $13,500  ̂ Joseph Barth. 
Broker, Ml 0-0826.

Two Families
Here are three that are cen
tral and are fairly priced. A 
8 A 8 flat On Cheetnut St. for 
$18,000; a 4 A 4 duplex on Ly- 
ness for 118,000; and a 8 A 6 
flat on Oak St. for $90,600. 
Signs on each home.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
648-1577

SPLTT LEVEL—e roOms, recres' 
tloh room, garage, very clean, 
$16,000. 4W% mortgage $87.78 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins 
Ml 9-81S3, Multiple Utting.

BOt/TON—3 in 1. 8 room ranch, 
4 room ranch on same lot. Own
er will Conelder trade. Tongren 
Agency, MI 8-8321,

4^  % —$88.80 MONTHLY. Attrao- 
tlve $'bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, ameelte drive, 
trees Only $l8,900. Carlton W. 

Remi

Bouses For Side 72

t n s o J T ^  valuo^for o t ^  $1$,700. 
T.T^CroCkett7*ealtorj 84$-i

OVERSIZE P  A P  E. Buckley 
SoNooL m  baths, garage, extra 
large rooms, acre lot city utili- 
Uis, Immaculate. Bel Air Be*! 
BstaU,' Ml $-9882. I

Houses For Salt 72
FOUR b e d r o o m  coloniM, con

veniently located, near Zest Cen
ter St, buUt-in oven, range, disK- 
ufaieher.- Ivii- bathi. screened 
porch; i4Jar g»Jr»g*. lovely lot 
with shade trees. Elva Ityler, 
Realtor, M l 9-44A.

mONWOOD DRIVE, Vernon — 
$% room ranch btdlt 1968, wood
ed lot with 100 foot frontage, full 
cellar, oil hot itater beat, alum
inum combinations, quiet dead
end; etreet, perfect tor the growr 
■ '  lily, 114,800, Robert Wol-

A g  e.n c y, Realtor, MI

SEVEN ROOM eplit, m  baths, 

' ck Agency,
family room, garage, choice lo- 

--------- Phllbtiication, $28,900 
MI 9-9484.

COLONIAL, EXCELLENT condl 
tlon. Located up in the Green 
area. Three light airy bedrooms 
up, three rooms down. Large liv
ing room with fireplace. 1>4 
baths, finished ree room in base
ment. Central location, good 
yard. Only $19,900.̂  T. J. C ^ k -  
ett, Realtor, 843-1577.

Hutchins, Itor, Ml 9-6182.

SIX ROOM ranch, attached ga
rage, bullt-lns, aluminum storms 
and screens. Laroe wooded lot. 
58 Croft Drive, By owner, MI 
4-8988.

$16,900—SDC room ranch, no cute 
you couldn’t help llkinig It. 8 
bedroome, living room and dining 
room with picture windows, blue 
bathroom, kitchen with buUt-lns, 
double sink, birch cabinets. On 
bus line, cloae to Main Street. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, MI 9-8061.

ROCKVILLE

ELLINGTON
Live rent free. Three 
apartments, 4-(^7 rooms, 
146x146 landscaped lot, 
amesite driveway, walk
ing distance to shopping 
and bus, house in good 
c o n d i t i o n ,  $14,900. for 
quick sale.

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
stairway, copper plumbing, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com- 
Mnatlons, one block from bus 
line, $14,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

RANCH, 6 LARGE rooms, 3 
rooms, fireplace, natural wood
work and kitchen cabinets, heat' 
ed basement, attached garage 
excellent condition, $19,800. Phil' 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room split 
level, 1^ baths, rec room, gaf. 
age covered patio half acre ot 
parklike grounds. Hayes Agency, 
MI 8-4803.

MAIN STREET—2 family income 
property. Has excellent poten
tial for business. 110,600. For de
tails call the Philbrick Agency, 
MI 0-8484.

MI 8-4230 525-4767

Broker

CUSTOM 7 room ranch, sunken
family room, built-ins, I 'a  baths, 
garage, trees, only $18,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-61S8, 
Multiple Listing.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colonial 
home with e 8rcar- garage fes' 
tures a  32 toot llvhig room with 
fireplace, dihlng ; room. $ sunny 
bedrooms,-’ IH baths, oil hot 
water heat. For appointment call 
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 
9-2818.

PARKER STRI^KT AREA

New oh* m a r k e t N i c e  Cape, 
.conveniently located and in 

' fxceUent Cbndltlon, fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, large 
screened. porch, etorms . and 
screenk' fairiy p r 1 e e d at 
$ 1 4 i 9 0 0 , . ■

ELVA T Y L to , RMltor 
MI 9-4469

Housqt For S ilt 72
MANCHESTEJR — Two family,- 10 

rooms, nice location, near 
achoole, transportation, large lot, 
full cellar, asking $17,900. Call 
the R . F. bimock Oo.. MI 9-5246, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-6868.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Unusual cus
tom-built ranch, L-hhaped. Three 
l a r g e  bedrooms. Tremendous 
counter, epace and formica coun
ters: Imported PeiruVian Clariaa 
wood, natural trim, throughout. 
Breezeway room and patio. 
Aluminum siding and heavy In-

FBI Captures 
Rush, Among 
‘̂ Most Wanted’

(Continued from Page One)

as he .sat down behind the wheel 
of the car after leaving a plush 
apartment where he had )>een liv
ing nearly a month.

Rush was questioned at the Mi

South Windsor

Nine Teachers Appointed;
30 Vacancies Left on Staff

The board of education has an-rthe Third Marine Ah’ Wing, a
nounced- the appointment of nine 
teachers for next school year. Ap
proximately 30 vacancies remain 
to, be filled.

Mrs. Vivian Aiken, Grade 1 at 
Pleasant Valley School-. She is *asuiatlon: oil cost P«r year, heat p-ei office, then taken to Jail of Casttetok V r  Teâ ^̂ ^

tad hot water, is $140. Combin.^- ^is arraignment before U.8. ! | colleee and has had elxhtttofi. sash and Thermopane plc- commissioner Roeer E Davis i-oitoge ana nas naa eignitunfc window Gnraa-e Pi-ire 122 -: rioger a. ya 'is . i years of experience in VermontirT* winaow. o a i^ e .  r-rice faced warrants chareina; himi ' „ . ,
500, Mrs. Devinetz. 528-0764. 
Olehn Roberts Agency, Realtors, 
MI 4-1521.

e x c e p t io n a l  v a l u e —8 t4om
ranch on large wooded lot, knot
ty pine cabinets, double stainless 
sink, ceramic tile. Asking $11,800. 
Call owner, 742-821$. No agents.

BOLTON — SPOTLESS Cape, fire- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, family kitchen with 
birch cabinets, 3 twin bedrooms, 
114 tiled baths, full walk-out cel
lar acre lot, amesite drive, 
i n ’,400. Owner MI 3-2504.

FORD STREET—6 room frame—
Shopping, schoois, buses nearby, tomorrow 
All utilities, $12,900. Joseph' »
Barth', Broker, M3 9-0830.

BOLTON AREA

$8,900—Year ’round 8 room home, 
stone fireplace, l a k e  
privileges, privacy.

88,900—4H room year 'round 
home. stone fireplace, 
lake privileges.

$8,600—6 room home, basement, 
privacy,

$11,200—6 room home. 2 fireplaces, 
garage. Jiasement, priva
cy, lake privileges.

$12,900—Recent 8 bedroom ranch, 
baths, built-in kitch

en. garage.

$11,000—Lakefront, clean 5 room 
Cape, fireplace, base
ment.

EAST HAR'rFORD--desirable Oak 
Street area. Young Colonial, 8 
rooms, enclosed breezeway, ga
rage. treed Jot. low taxes. Asking 
$19,500. Robert B. Anderson, 
Realtor, 528-0130, 528-1778.

LONDON PARK—5*4 room ranch, 
attached garage, fireplace. 8/4 
acre lot, $14,900. Call owner MI 
9-6288.

MAN<3HBSTER — 8 room home 
with I 'i  acres of land, 2 large 
barns, priced to sell at $11,500. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

SPMNG SPECIAL — Beautiful 
custom built Garrison Colonial 
situated on scenic lot in Coven
try. Call PI 2-8412 after 8 p.m. 
for appointment.

NEW LISTING—If you’re looking 
for a small home in Manchester, 
then give us ’# call on this one— 

may be too late 
$13,000. Robert Wolverton, Real
tor, MI 9-3818, MI 8-4548.

A
FOUR BEDROOM 8 room Dutch 
(Colonial, centrally l o c a t e d .  
$17,500. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR—5 room ranch. 
Built-in range and oven. Breeze
way and garage. 815,900. Joseph 
Barth, Broker, M3 9-0320.

EIGHT ROOM custom built Co. 
lonlal spacious ii'vlng room, 
bright and friendly dining room, 
dream kitchen, family room, 2*i 
baths, 4 roomy bedrooms, extra 
fireplace in basement, 2 porches, 
2-car garage, park-like setting. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI 3-1 lOR.

He faced warrants charging nim , Massachusetts, 
with armed robbery. as.sault with, Ridder, Grade 4 at
Intent to murder and unlawful, tapp in g  school, will graduate 
flight to avoid prosecution. from Central Connecticut State

Wesley G. Grapp, agent In, college In June.

Lots For Sale 73
WYLLYS ST. — Extraordinary 
aingle lot, 240 foot frontage. Ml 
3-7444.

FOR SALE—extra lai 
zone on Oak Street. 
Call MI 9-3391.

re lot in B 
Manchester.

Miss Theresa Boissel. Grade 5 
at Pleasant Valley, will graduate 
from Emmanuel College, Boston, 
Mass., in .fune.

jMiss Marjorie Stoddard. Grade 
5 at Avery St. School, will grad
uate from Willimantir State C ol-1

Paclftc Marine unit Which partie* 
ipated in a major amphibiesxi 
exerci.se held off the coast at 
Soiitheim California, March 2 
through 10. More than 40 ships ot 
the Pacific Fleet and an estimated 
24,000 Marines took part in the 
exercise.

-loseph R. Relder, 18, snn at 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Relder of 
822 Ellington Rd., completed re
cruit training. March 4, at the 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, IH.

Mamrhester Evening HeraM 
Soiiih Windsor correepondeot, 
I.eura Katz, telephone MIteheM 
4-1758.

I

IMMACULATE Cape, 4 down, 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, fenced 
y u d , dear shopping, sebool. and 
DUS. Bel Air Real Eebate, MI 
8-9332.

BUSINESS PROPERTY Specula
tion? See business property for 
sale ad. RAy Holcombe, Realtor, 
MI 4-1286.

BIGHT ROOMS, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, attached garage, 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation, $17,800. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 0-8464. .

PITKIN STREET—Bight room 
colonial on corner lot. Four good 
bedrooms, four rooms down in
clude heated sun room. Rec room 
in basement 90% completed. Bxr 
ccllent condition throughout. T, 
J. fJrockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TANNER STREET — Ideal loca
tion, neat five room ranch. Three 
(or two) bedrooms, big kitchen. 
Paneling in living room Base
ment with garage. Stairway up to 
second floor. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

N flfld ls -S lim

FIVE ROOM ranch with a view, 
m>ic and span throughout, one 
acre treed lot; full oMlar, gar
age, 19 foot living room with 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 8 
bedrooms. We recommend It, 
$16,900, Robert Wolverton. Real
tor. Ml 9-2818,

$18,900—6^ room ranch, breeze
way, garage, well land
s ca p e  large lot.

$18,000—On 11 acres, 8 room older 
hmie, farm pond, barn.

$31,700-rRecent custom ranch, 
bullt-lns, 2 full baths, etc. 
etc.

$28,600—Large custom ranch, 
built-in dishwasher, etc, 
2-car garage, comparable 
neighborhood.

MANCHESTER
5 year old 8 room Colonial, 1V4 
baths, fireplace, combination 
lylndow*. bookcases, complete 
city utilities, close to schools 
and shopping. Only $18,700.

New rustic designed 8 room 
LrShaped ranch, with spacious 
paneled rec room, glass slid
ing doors, terrace butlt-ins, 
custom built china, cabbiets, 2 
baths. 2-car garage, excellent 
location. Call us— ŵe’d he glad 
to ehow you through!

t h r e e  BUILDING lots, prime 
location, AA zone, Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

VERNON—BEAUTIFULLY treed 
lot, 146x185, pMoramlc view, 
$3,<W0 E. E. Buehey Agency, MI 
9-2083'.

ROCaCLEDOE — Oontemporary 
ranch, cathedral ceiltag, living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with bmlt-ins, I  bed
rooms, 2 baths, family room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun- 
deck, wooded lot, ^ .900 . Phil- 
brick Agdhey, MI 9-8484.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO U &L R Realty Co.
Realtor
C. H. Nlcholaon

MI 8-2788 

PI 2-8884

INC.
R. D. 

MI $-3893
Mimiock

MI 8-8472

Manchester
JUST REDUCED TO $17,600

Anxious owner deolres im
mediate sale. Laigv 8^-room 
Ranch, attached garage, L- 
ahaped livtjw room, fireplace, 
full cellar, <5lty water, sewers, 
close to shopping, schools, 
buses. Call Mr. Govang now 
MI 9-6308, TR 5-9820.

BARROWS A  W ALLACE
66 East Center St., 
Manchester, Conn,

SPACE—SPACE—6 huge bed
rooms. Colonial, nearly new, hot 
water 2-zone heat, IH baths, 
privacy. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182.

EAST HARTFORD—Sunset Ridge 
area. Choice Cape Cod. 6 attrac
tive rooms, \Vi baths, jolousled 
porch, beautiful lot. City sewers, 
busline; Priced for quick sale. 
Robert B Anderson, Realtor, 
$28-0189, 528-1776.

MANCHESTER—8 room finished 
Cape, bullt-lns. good neighbor
hood. Asking $18,300. Tongren 
Agency. MI 3-8821.

NICE SIX room Cape, Bowera 
School area. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
sunny kitchen, fireplace in living 
room, garage, $15,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

JERRY C. R l’SH
charge of the Miami FBI office, 
said there were indications Rush 
and his bride had traveled exten
sively around the United States 
since the bank robbery last No
vember.

He had lived at five different 
places in the Miami area during 
the past 90 days, Grapp said.

Rush and two other men are 
charged with robbing the Convery 
branch of the Perth Amboy, N.J.. 
National Bank of $102,176 la.st 
Nov. 16. After firing a .shotgun 
blast through the floor of the 

! bank and W'ounding a teller on 
the floor below, Hoover said. Rush

MANCHESTER — Choice residen
tial lots available in most sec
tions of town. AA A and P 
Zones. Beat tii* Spring rush and | also slugged a bank patron on the 
buy now. Contact Mr, Werbner, | head with his shotgun.
Realtor, Jarvis Realty Co., 283 
E Center Street, MI 1-4112, MI 
8-7847.
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Hoover said Rush, who has the 
words "Born to Lose ' tettoed on 
his arm, then went on a honey
moon with the loot.

His two accomplices were cap
tured less than two weeks later 
in Las Vegas, Nev.

At the time of the New JerseyHEBRON—Secluded early Ameri-
fc*"’ robberv. Rush was a fugihouse, oU hot water heat. Dirtch;
oven stoble garage other o.it-' M aryl^d State
buiimnga, river, site, pretty P*"‘ ten‘ .ary  ̂ He had been serv-
t a t t i i i g 14 aS-es, Dead end '*"? »  term for a.ssault
road asking $15,900 Trades con- intent to murder after firing
siderod. Letsenger Co., Realtors, »  »awed-off shotgun
'498-9291 anytime.

sawed-off shotgun at a Haiti 
more police officer who attempted 
to arrest him in a stolen car.

Hoover said Rush also is want
ed in connection with the $17,000

OOLONIALr—LARGE living room, 
dining room, den, modem kitch
en, 8 bedrooms, 11« baths, ga
rage, landscaped yard 102x612. 
Owner transferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor. Ml 3-5953.

F or  A  'D u c k y ' K itek on !

t iifi

8 1 3 0
1UM9M

CrMtod axpressly to slim and 
trim the Half-size figure is this 
ofdkurleM oharmer that has a 
omart young abr about R.

No. iu o  with Patt-O-Rama is in 
Mom  12%, 14%. 1«%. 18%. »>%. 
3S%, 24%. 28%. Bust 38 to 47. 
Size 14%, 85 bust, short sleeves, 
or aleeveloM, 3% yards of 85-lnch.

To order, send 40o in coins to: 
flue Burnatt. The Mai^eeUr

For loi-claaa maUing a<dd Ite 
tor each pattern. Print Name, Ad_ 
dress \rith Zone, Style No. and 
Sise. ' .

Our complete pattern book is

K flOo*. Bend now for ttoa spring 
sanaMT *68 adition.

80. 77INDSOR — charming rustic 
appearance with split rail fence, 
tot 100x335, on deadend street. 6 
rooms plus 3 fqily finished family 
roonu in thia split level, garage, 
lavatory ’ in master bedroom, 
kiftohen range, fine drapes, com
bination storms, only $18,900.

I Other splits $18,500 up. Mrs.
’  Devinets, 528-0704. Glenn Roberts 

A j^ c y , Realtors, MT 4-1521.

BIXCELLENT LOCA'nON — Six 
room Cape, 1% baths, rec room, 
sunroohri, attached garage, love
ly landscaped lot. Call owner MI 
9-9002. No agents.

WAPPING—8 ROOM aolid brick 
custom ranch home, prestige 
area of fine homes, wslk to 
school. Perhaps you esn’t afford 
$80,000 in Manchester, but you 
can In Wapping. Call RAy 8. Hol
combe, Realtor, MI 4-1286.

MANCaiESTER—6% ROOM Cape 
with full shed dormer, kitchen, 
utility room, living room, dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, on bus line, 
close to school. Immediate oc
cupancy. $15,900. Robert Wolver- 
lon Agency, Realtor, JO 9-2813, 
MI 3-4548.

MANCHESTER — Choice loca
tion, 3 or 4 bedroom Cape with 
full ’shed dormer, walk-in closets, 
ceramic tile bath, zone heating, 
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, 
walk-out cellar, handy' to pa
rochial and public schools, im
maculate throughout, $15,900. 
Owner Ml 9-6666.

CXI'VENTRY—Minutes from Man
chester line. Delightful 6 room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room i armed robbery July 13. 1962, of a 
fireplace, 2-car garage, close t o : Philadelphia food chain office, 
acre lot. Warren E. Howland, I When he waa arrested. Hoover
Realtor-Trader, MT 8-1108.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
DUPLEXES AND two families 

have qualified buyers. If you're 
thinking of selling, please call, no 
obligation. E. E. Buahey Agency ^
,jn  9-2083. ,H ebron

naid. Rush had $5,564 in hia pos- 
ae.ssion. The FBI said he was us
ing the name George Hackett.

I Rush was held under federal 
1 warrants for the Perth Amboy 
bank robbery and for unlawful 

to avoid confinement in

MANCHESTER — 143 A u t u m n  
Street. Older 8 room home. 1% 
batiis, recreation room, screened 
in patio, 2-car garage, combina
tion storms, 100x200 lot. $17,900. 
Call for appointment MI 9-0191.

HOME AND business cbmbina 
tion? See business property for 
sale ad. Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 
MI 4-1286.

SIX ROOM Cape potential — 
roonu finished, 90x198 wooded 
lot, country-like setting, 2 flre- 
jAacee, all plastered walls, quiet 
deadend street, Warren E. 'How
land, Realtor-Tlader, MI 3-1108.

BOLTON CENTER

Enormous custom 6 r o o m  
ranch, breezeway and garage, 
quality construction through
out. Many fine features, com 
parable neighborhood.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor
Charles Nicholson

JU 3-2766 
PI 34864

WANTED

We need for immediate sales 
the following homes. 3 or 3 
bedroom capes and ranches 
and 2, 8, and 4 family homes. 
We are not after exclusive 
listings, we Just want to satis
fy our list of buyere. Yours 
may be it.

Town Application 
In for Plan Aid

PAUL J. 
MI 8-5863

CORRENTI 
MI 3-’2125

WISH SOMEONE to handle you$ 
real estate? Cali me at JO 9-083I 

. fee prompt and courteooa service. 
Joupb Barth. Broket

REAL ESTATE Uatingg wanted. 
Free estimates of value. Law-̂  
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, MI 
$-2766.

NEW 5% ROOM ranch, cOramie 
bath, bullt-ins, fireplace with 
paneled walls, walk-out base
ment, fireplace in basement,, 
roughed in plumbing for waril- 
room and bath in basement, 
oil hot water heal, lot 102x800, 
400 Vernon St. Builder, Stanley 
Ballefleur, MI 9-5662.

WANTED TO BUY — By private 
, party. 8-6 room older single home 
or 2 family. Phone JO 9-5606.

VERNON—8% ROOM ranch. Fire- 
place. Storms. Garage. Prestige 
area. Clean. Tongren Agency, JO 
3-6321.

2 7 3 7 -H
A  oubs duoMing hard at work 

Is aaitty mAsniderod to taaa  a . 
BSt o l deflcM M  kHWhsti towsls!

FAtteni No. n tet’K  has toot- 
iron trsdsisr ter 7 
illuStralUona; ootor ohart.

To order, send 38c In coins to:— 
Anne Oabat, Ths Manchester 

Bvenlnff HeraM, 1188 AVE. OF 
NEW TOW t 88.

. T .
For Ist-otfisB m eiSm  add 40t 

for sadto psMsm. H tat nams,
addresa wtth aona and . pattern 
number. j

Juat 60c for ttoa nsw Album! 
Jtany tovMy derigna! Dtrootions 
for auit and atebaa in knit; date*

Take Over Mortgage
High up in the bUla of Vernon, 
real neat ranch . . .  8 bed
rooma, (built in range, full 
boaement, oil heat, combinar - 
tlon windows. Priced at 
$14,000 .' . $2,(W0 cash tad
assume the present mortgage. 
Or, We can help you get sec
ondary financing if you are 
"short”  on the $2,000 pay
ment.

T . J. Crockett, Resltor 
648-1577

MANCHESTER—Now two family, 
4%—4%, two heating ayatems, 
aita Mt, central tocatton, atOing 
(or 822,900. Call Uu R. F. 
Plmock Co., MI 9-6245, Johanna 
Evans, J4T 9-8863.

ASSUME JilORTGAGE — $900
down. Raised ranch, 2 baths, 
built-lna, double gartae. For de
tails please call Carlton . W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, JH 9-6182..,

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6% room 
split, garage, only. $16,500, Com
bination storms. Just off Pleas
ant Valley Road. Top value. 
Glenn Roberts Agenoy Realtors, 
MI 4-1521 or 528-0794.

Police Arrests

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 8 bed- 
room ranch, 1% baths, rec room, 
Carport, large lot, $19,200: many 
more homes in and out of tbwn 
from $8,900‘'up. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agenoy. Realtor, Jtl 
8-6930 or JU 3-3326.

VERNON—Older 7 room Cape, 
good condition. 1% bathe, alumin
um siding, S/4 acre lot. Con
venient location. $11,600. Hayes 
Agency, MI 8-4808. *

$9,600 4 ROOM TEAR ’round
randh hi Coventry, built-in oven 
and range, lake privilegea. Bel 
Air Real Estate, MI 3-9383.

WEST SIDE—5 room ranch, excel- 
iant oondlticn, oonvenlent looa- 
EoR. q u i  qiiBe* MI fl«48K

HOLLISTER STREET — New on 
market. Immaculate 8 room Co
lonial bungalow, large Minny 

natural woodwork- Bel 
I BMatei M l fltelfl.

ropma, 
Air B m

. Ratfaele Belluardo. 42, of 67 
Constance Dr., last night was 
taarged with disregarding a stop 
aig;n. The charge stummed from 
ah <msight vloiatlon. Belluardo was 
ordered to appear in Circuit Court 
12,. Manchester, April 6.

Stuart W. Savage 19, of 13 
Weaver Rd., early yesterday af- 
tern&on was charged with failure 
to carry a driver’s license after 
police made a spot check. He was 
ordered to appear in Manchester's 
Circuit-Court 12, April 8.

Charles B. Schwab, 39, of Staf
ford Springs, at 1 a.m yesterday 
-was ch arg^  with operating an un
registered motor velUcle after po
lice observed him driving a car 
with expired marker lns»rtiona. He 
was ordered to appear in Man
chester's Circuit Court 15, April 8.

Francis A. Sears, 19 of Cooper 
St., early yesterday morning was 
charged with taking a motor ve, 
hide without the Oivner’a permis
sion.

Sears was picked up by State 
police at the Crystal Lake BaU- 
room hi Ellington abi-ut 1 a.m 
yesterday after Manchester police 
Sent out stolen car report on tele 
type. The car, owned by Edward 
Bloaie of Wapping, vras reported 
taken sometime between 8:45 and 
9:30 p.m. toom in front o f the 
Whltoe Msaiortal Lltanarjr on N. 
Maim St. while Blosie yvas shop
ping, polio# amid. 8««rs wma - ro- 
turned here by Trooper Harry 
Tomaaek of Stafford Springs 
Troop. Sears posted a $500 bond 
while awmlUBg mopaarmaM im Man- 
aboiAsv M . April 1.

Announcement is made by John. 
B. Horton, planning and zoning 
commiseion chairman, that He
bron is one of seven towns whoee 
application for federal assistance 
under the 701 program for town 
planning was submitted in Jan
uary to the Housing and Home 
Financing Agency.

It is expected that a contract 
for ttoe first phase of work on the 
town plan will be signed in May 
Chairman Horton is authorized to 
ttae the necessary steps to have 
Hebron’s $1,000 share of the cost 
of this project forwarded to the 
State Development Oommission. 
Ciheirman Horton has received a 
letter from Jtarvia A. Rosa, board 
of finance olerk, asking that the 
comnviasion submit it.s budget re
quest for the 1963-64 fiscal year 
to the iKMU'd of finance on April 
9. The commission will prepare 
a budget at its next regular meet
ing, April 3.

VWt Hatchery
Boys of Cub Scout Pack 36 went 

Saturday on a field trip to the 
Burlington Pish Hatchery, leaving 
the elementary school at 11:15 
with permission ■ sllpa from par
ents.

Soouta' Benefit Show 
Proceeds from the production of 

"The lAttle Sweep.” an operetta 
sponsored by the Hebron-Marlbo- 
rough Girl Scouts, to be present
ed by the Hartt School of Music 
in ttoe regional High School, Heb
ron, April 6 at 2 p.m., will be used 
to send one Girl Scout or Brownie 
from each town to Camp Laurel 
for two weeks this coming sum
mer. Others besidee Scouts or 
Brownies may also attend the 
camp. Tickets will be available at 
Cello's store or frjom Mrs. H. Clay 
Osborn or Mrs. Robert Links. Tick
ets may be obtained from Mrs. 
Links at next Wednesday’s Brow
nie meeting.

Raymond O. Lavallee, radioman 
third class. U8N, son of Mr. aiid 
Mrs. Oliver R. Lavallee. is se'rving 
aboard ttoe guided missile destroy
er U8S Lawrence, which departed. 
Feb. 6, for four months duty with 
the Sixth Fleet in the Mediterra
nean.

Monoheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron cohreopondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pemlieton, toiephone ACadenty 
S-S454.

lege.
Misa Ix>rraine Kowler, Grade 3 

at Union School, will graduate 
from Central Connecticut State 
College.

Mis.x Martha Battles. Grade 4 
al Ellsworth, will gradtiate from 
the TTnlver.ait.v of Maryland,

Miss Rosemary Pugliese to 
teach French and Engli.sh in the 
high school. She will graduate 
from St. .loseph's College.

Mrs. .lanis I.atham to teach his
tory in the high .>(chool. She is a 
graduate of Tufts College and has 
had three years of teaching ex
perience in Bellevue, Wa.sh., 
Hartford and Manche.ster.

Mrs. Dorothy Hull to leach 
Grade 1 in the afternoon session 
at the Avery St. School. She is a 
graduate of the University of the 
State of New York in Potsdam,
N. Y.. and has had eight years of 
teaching experience. She taught 
in New York .state and. for the 
past four .years, has been a kin
dergarten teacher in town.

Mrs. Cynthia Moi i.s.-ette, grade 
.5 teacher at Ellsworth School and 
Aug:ist Mello. art tescher at 
Avery St. School, hav- resigned 
effective at the end of the school 
year.

The olementary sch ad princi
pals have decided upon a tenta
tive plan of projects to be studied 
and developed during their eleventh 
month of work thia sunmer. This 
outline does not preclude the pos
sibility of Including other subject 
areas, they said

They will: Coordinate the new 
mathematics program; develop 
comparable time schedules and al 
lotments for individiia' subjects in 
all schools; develop plans for a 
course of stud.v in science; develop 
plans for a course of study in sci
ence, a schedule for teachers of art. 
music and physical education (be
cause of the additional :;chool Or
chard Hill and few-er staff mem
bers in these areas next year the 
programs must be revamped!; de
velop a new form of pupil perma
nent record card.

It was suggested at the board ot 
education meeting thit attention 
should be given at this tiine also 
to the teacher evaluati :n form; to 
the administration’s polic.v regard
ing principal visitation to class
room teachers; and the possibility 
of children walking to school with
in the one-mile limit

The vacation period for prin
cipals, it was noted, will be from 
July 39 to Aug. 26.

Career Day Set 
Career Day will be held tomor

row' al the high school from 9;40 
to 10:30 a.m. During this period, 
all high school students will at
tend presentations by representa
tives of different fields of study 
that may be followed upon grad
uation.

On liberal arts college for boys. 
Jacob Edwards of Trinity College 
will speak and show slides o f the 
college. On dietetics. Mrs. N i a 
Clarke, dietitian at Windsor High 
School, will speak and show a film 
strip.

Nursing will be discu.ssed by 
Miss Patricia Hodge of Hai'tford 
Hospital; muaic by Dr. Irke of the 
University of Connecticut; engi
neering and mathematics by RPI 
representative: teaching, by Dr. 
Hermann Beckert of WilUmantic 
State college; pharmacy amd pub
lic health careers by Dr. Paul J. 
Janke. University of Connecticut; 
and a business for girls by a South
ern New England Telephone Co. 
representative.

Opportunities at junior college 
will be outlined a

Coventry

TB Detection 
Tests Set in 
Grades  1,9

Tuberculosis detection tests wSS 
be given pupils in Grades 1- and 9 
on April 2 by Dr. Robert P. Bowen, 
school physician. Reading of ths 
teats, a sianple one done on ths 
forearm, will be made two days 
later by Dr. Bowen and the school 
nurses.

Where there are positive reoo- 
1 ions (w'hlch does not necessarily 
indicate the child has tuberculo* 
aia I. a chest x ray wdil be done. 
There were no positive reooiioa 
among the children tetked loM 
year. Dr. Bowen reports.

PermisBion slips for the beat 
April 2 have been sent home be 
pareula and should be returned 
promptly. There is no charge. This 
needed materials are supplied by 
the "Clirristmas Seal” society.

FilNA News
Owen S. Trsak. PHNA preat- 

dent. has named Mrs. Harry R. 
Ryan .Ir. head of the nursing com
mittee; Mrs. Dorothy Mohle, nom
inating; Donald McGee, finance; 
Mrs. Robert L. Helms, Thrift and 
Gift Shop; and Mrs. Ernest a . 
LeDoyt, publicity.

Plans are being made for tha 
annual spring danee Jlay 4 at 
ShoU Chateau In Wlllimantie. 
Mi^ir will be by ttoe "Penthouse 
Four." Trarii is general chairmaa 
of the event and Mrs. Henry Sher
man will be in charge of the snack 
table.

The annual auction is slated 
June 8. There will be a pickup ot 
ai'tlcles for this on March 30. 
Those having items to donate are 
asked to contact Trask at his 
home on Ripley Hill Rd. or Mra 
Richard Oou^ltn on N. River Rd.

PHNA was somewhat less ac
tive than uaual in February, Mrs. 
Thomas O’Brien, visiting nurse, 
reports. Because of bad weather, 
many of ttoe vieits were canceled 
or oiirtailed. Mrs. O’Brien report
ed 134 visits made; 44 therapeutle 
nursing and 90 for health super- 
vl.sion.

Last month's clinic to adminio- 
ter Type II Sabin oral polio vac
cine was attended by 535; a make
up clinic drew 235. The well child 
conference examined and gave 
Immunizations to 14 children. Dr. 
Louis G. Tobi was in charge.

Young Mothers (Sub News
Easter Seal collections total 

about $155 to date. The sale, for 
which $400 is the goal, will con
tinue through Easter. The 'Young 
Mothers Club is sponsoring the 
drive. Mrs. Kenneth Lemire ia 
chairman.

The club will hold a oocial meet
ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Na
than Hale Community Center. 
MLss Rose Sterling, early child
hood education specialist at Willi
mantir State College, will be the 
speaker,* Mrs. Lemire and Mrs. 
Richard Breen will be hoetessea.

Pleasant View Lodge in North 
Windham has been chosen by the 
club's dinner committee for the 
annual dinner meeting April 23 
at 7 p.m. Members or past mem
bers who have not been contact
ed for reservations taould get in 
touch with any committee mem
ber Mrs. James Breen, Mfa. Lo- 
mire, Mrs. Peter VanDine. Mra.
Edwin WHtig or Mrs. Erneot 2!a-

Hartford I notti.
College reproseriitatlve; «tê \-arcleB« Briefs
careers will be diooussed by Mrs. The First' Aid Courss sponsored 
James Rafferty and .Mrs. Jinton | pv Civil Defense will begin tomor-
Lund.

State Technical Institute offer
ings will be discussed by Kenneth 
Fogg with all boys intere-Xed in 
attending a technical institute, for 
whick at leant one year of algebra 
is required. Speakers w-ill also be 
present from A. I. Prince Techni
cal School and the armed forces.

To Confer Degrees 
Wapping Grange will meet Tues

day at the Community House at 
8 p.m. The third and fourth de
grees will be oonferred on Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylveoter McIntosh, new oan- 
didatee; and three Vemon candi
dates.

The harvest »iq>per will be 
served at 6:.S0 p.m. Any members 
who have not been contacted are 
asked to bring a pot hick dish: 
A salad, hot dish or de.ssert. 
enough for five people,

“  mast er of North

Wa. UEV. WiiAMJN DUBS 
lifitDiDILBnOWN ( AP) —A pon- 

tlfioal solemn high requlsm Maos 
wMi, be' o«4etg«t^ tomorrow for 
the Rt. Rev. James J. Wilson, pas
tor of St. Francis of Assisi Church. 
'Dia nKMioignor, poator at St. Fran- 
(ia tor 17 yaaim, < M  Bakuiday to 
H tf wmttmr. m  amm m .

row from 7:30 to 9;S0 p.m at the 
Town Office Annex. This is open 
to the public. Hans Hansen, ae- 
credited Red Cross Inatnietor, wlTl 
be in charge.

The cour.se will run for five eon- 
aeciitive weeks, followed by an 
eight-week course in advanced 
first aid.
- St. Jude founcil, Knights hf Co-, 
lumbus. will have a aocial meeting 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday at Die K 
C home on Snake HIP Rd.

Harry R. Rvah Jr. will oonduct 
a tour >f the National Silk Co’a. 
lower mill 2 as part of the Ro
tary Club dinner meeting at 6:48 
p.m. Wednesday at k'irst Congre
gational Church. ,

Church school teachers ot Oradaa 
1 through 8 at Second Congreg^ 
tional (Siurch will meet at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the church with Mias

unteer fire department will meet 
today at 8 p.m. at Co. 1 firohouse 
on Ellington Rd. for a oaks deco
rating demonstration.

Marine Pvt. Donald D. Jordtoo, 
son ^  aitd ited- w mUtott Aar- 
dlna o f teB M mi a t ,  la totepMd to

\ 1

Jfilo ̂ a ^ -a .N , 1 Winchester, director at
Central Pomona, fourth education ot the Connectl-
mg mavter oonferrtng the Congregational Conference.

L. 1,1 i Parenl-memliers of the North 
The .seuing Coventry Cooperative Nursery and

progress. An.v | Kindergarten will meet at 8 p.m.
to enter s ^ d  o ^er 1 tomorrow at Second Congregationalcation as eoon as possible as the “  •

The Pastor’s Council of First 
April .ill. Congregational Church Will meet at

“  , , . 8 p.m. tomorrow at Kingabury
Mrs. Grace Grisw^d has House. The Ladies’ Association wlu

elected president of the Uttle all-day meeting starting
League Auxiliary. Elected to ,.m . Wednesday in tbs
seiwe with .Mrs. Griswold were:
Mra. Midge Duxbury. vice presi- ’ Honored by Kmt
dent: Mrs. Marie Howe, treaaur-, Thomas B. Newman Jr. of Rt. 
er: ‘and Mrs. E\-elyn Z^orski, a^ - selectod for m om bof
retarv. ship In the honorary n a t i o n a l
«  >i:2 (SJJSS, II if"—W'- r>
Meryl Rd.

The lodlea AunlUary of ttoa voJ-
Bpotlon, nl Worooster Polytawlml* 
InatltuU, WoroeoUr. Ttm oaldCttoB 
aelutowledgee sefaolnrlliip, BitorM* 
ter. leadsnihlp add parttetpdtion to 
undergraduate aettvitiea.

r ” f l 2 i 9
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About Town
H m  WoRMita Club ot SlandiM- 

l i r  wlU hava a fashion »bow  to- 
aiSiit at 8 at FWlowstalp Hall, Sec- 
'OBd Oonfragatlonai Church. Mem 
bane af the ohA will model. Guest 
t ld iita may he obtained at the 
door.

Tlw W W  Auxiliary will meet 
tomoiTow at 7:80 p.m. at the post 
iKsne. ItanbcM  are reminded to 
briai' articles for a kitchen so* 
eiaL

An aigbt*week. First Aid course 
will begin tonight from 7:30 to 
8:80 at the VFW Borne. Registra- 
tions will be taken before class 
tonight. The course is sponsored 
by the VFW and is open to the 
public. Mrs. Mary Mullaney and 
Mta. Walter. Foes, both American 
Red Crass instructors, will con
duct the classes.

X A  panel discussion will be the 
feature o f a  meeting of the Buck- 
land.  ̂School PTA tomorrow at 8 
pjn. a t  the school. Isadore Wolf, 
prlnelphl, will moderate a panel 
of teachers of Buckland School. 
Refreshmenta will be served by 
Mrs. Alan Griswold and Mrs. Wal
ter D ^utal and a committee of 
Grade 2 room mothers.

Memorial Tentple, Pythian Sis- 
tera, wMI meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Refreah- 
moiits will be served after a busi
ness meeting.

A  parade committee of the 
Blghai District Fire Department 
wai meet tonight at 7:30 at fire 
headquarters, Main and Hilliard 
Sta.

Mrii. Florence Streeter, chair
man of the ways and means com
mittee of the VFW Auxiliary, will 
apontor a kitchen social Wednes
day at 8 pjn. at the post home. 
The social is open to members 
and gueeta.

R U M M A G E
S A L E

THURSDAY, MARCH 28
9 AJW.

STATE THEATER BLDG.
(Vacant store 747 Main St.)

Anspicea Soroptlmlst Club— 
B u i^t of Children’s Services 
of Slanchestor.

Heads BA Club
Charles J. Morrison, 423 E. Cen

ter St., was elected president of 
the British American Club 
Saturday. Morrison is owner of the 
C. J. Morrison Paint and Wall
paper Co. in Manchester.

Other officers elected are Aus
tin Bissell, vice president; Rob
ert Bissell, treasurer; William 
Murray, financial secretary; Mel
vin Eagleson, re-elected recording 
secretary; and Alex Smythe, re
elected assistant sacretary and 
treasurer.

The 40th annual Ladies Night 
Is slated for Saturday, April 20, 
at the Garden Grove, Members 
may purchase tickets at the club.

Blue Cross Paid 
Record Amount 

To MMH in ’62
Connecticut Blue Cross paid a 

record 31,109,631.74 to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital last year as 
reimbursement for members’ care, 
according to a report releeised to
day.

The hospital had 4,730 non-ma- 
temtiy cases, 490 maternity cases 
emd 1,962 emergency room cases 
involving Blue Cross members. The 
7,182 cases represent 35,423 days 
of hospital care.

Reimursements by Blue Cross 
to the hospital since it became a 
member in 1938 now total $8,631,- 
052.08. In 1961, payments totaled 
$1,049,583.49.

■To all hospitals last year. Blue 
Cross paid out $41,222,118 for 
care received by its members, the 
hlghtest amount ever paid in a 
one-year period and an increase 
of $3,167,964 over 1961 payments.

WHO PUT THI PRINCESS PHONE 

IN THE MISSES MURPHY’* 

BEDROOM???

Mr. ami Mr*. Murphy — that's whol Thay know hew 
toaeogars and talk and tolephones fust naturally 
belong tegothor. Tho youngsters now hove grown-up 
privacy for colls. No interruptions, no ombenrrossmant. 
And no more annoyance for the rest o f the family. 
Shouldn't you put o  pretty Princess phone in your own 
taoni'oger's room? Talk to oor business office 
or to any tolopheno man.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAl.
TELEPHONE COMPANY

c

Spiritual Sight 
CaUed Pathway 
To Brotherho<^

"Universal brotherhood” de
pends upon recognizing man’s 
"spiritual Individuality,” ,said a 
Christian Science lecturer in 
Manchester yesterday.

It .takes “ spiritual insight and 
moral courage” to serve our fel
low men in true brotherhood,” he 
said, ‘"nils is the challenge of to
day.”

Gordon H. Smith of Milwaukee 
was the speaker, under the spon
sorship of First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Manchester. He spoke 
in the Manchester High School 
auditorium.

"Our worid today demands jus
tice and compassion in an ever- 
expondlng awareness of men's 
brotherhood,” Mr. ^ i t h  observed. 
"We are our brother’s keeper on 
both a ‘next-door’ and a global 
basis. . . . The demand is upon each 
one of us to contribute his part.”

But this cannot be done on the 
basis of “physical personalities,” 
the lecturer declared.

"The futility of attempting to 
love another as yourself from the 
standpoint of physical personali
ties is apparent from mankind’s 
slowness In bringing any lasting 
peace and harmopy to a world in 
convulsion of discord, . . .

"To love one’s neighbor means 
more than for one mortal to love 
another.

"We’re not called upon to love 
the imperfections and errors pre
sented by the physical senses as a 
caricature of man. This isn’t what 
Jesus meant when he set forth the 
command to love our neighbor as 
ourselves.”

We must “get to the heart of 
the matter spiritually on an indi
vidual basis',” he emphasized.

"We need to rouse ourselves 
from a sense of numbness” re
garding “the tyranny of material' 
ism that would sweep aside the in
dividuality and the dignity of 
man.”

Actually, he said, nothing "can 
ever blot out man’s divine prerog
ative to be the exact image of an 
ali-intelligent, all-loving God.

"This individual spiritual iden
tification is the basis of true 
brotherhood.”

This is the basis of prayer In 
Christian Science, the lecturer 
said.

It enables the individual to 
overcome the "assortment of 
fears, doubts and pressures 
which are the "hidden mental 
causes of sickness and other dis
cord.”

It helps him to rise above the 
"belief that he is a mortal separat
ed from other mortals, each hav
ing a little mind of hs own con
trolled by differing motives, wiHs, 
and ambltioias.”

Such prayer "acknowledges 
without reservation that God’s 
presence is the only presence there 
is,” he said.

In this way “we can fulfill the 
first command to love God su- 
pemely—to love Him with every 
fibre of our t)edng.”

Mr. Smith stated that "the re
lease and calm which accompany 
this spiritually mental activity dis
solve the fear of any evil power” 
— ând "is tangibly experienced in 
healing.”

Obuchowski C^ts 
UConn Promotion
CSiester W. Obuchowski, 26 Park 

St., haa been aippointed to associ
ate professor in foreign langmgee 
at the University of Connecticut.

The appointment, announced by 
Dr. Homer D. Babbidge Jr., UConn 
president, is effective Oct. 1. 
Obuchowski, a specialist in 20th 
century French war literature, has 
been on the university staff since 
September 1949.

Also promoted was Carroll N. 
Burke of Vernon, to research aa- 
sdstanit m  in animal diseeaes.

Obudiowski, 43, earned bache
lor’s and master’s degrees from 
Fordham University. In. 1950, he 
received a Ph.D. from Yeilo. Uni
versity. He has written many ar
ticles for professional language 
Journals, and is a member of sev
eral foreign languages organiza
tions.

He is also a meoriber of the Man
chester Oommunity College Citi
zens’ Advisory Council Inc. and 
its faculty and curriculum com
mittee.
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S Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

Illing Science Fair Winners
FTrst prize winners of the Science Fair at Dling Junior, High look alt 'their pdaquee aiwairded laet 
week. From left to right, they are Richard Podolny, seventh grade winner for his "Thera Ellec- 
triclty” exhibition; Stephen Suprenaut and Scott I^ m er for their team project, “Man’s O onqu^ 
of Space” ; and John Oatrout, elghlth grade, for "The Weather,” Other students cited, ore; Sev
enth grade, Robert Wlndell, second; Susan 'Teefts, third; Mary Gelings and Sharon Wood, honor
able mention; ESghth grade, J6-Ann Bajeck, second; Steve Ooyd, third; and David Dixon, Sharon 
Goodatdne, Paul Scarchuk and Jimmy Welch, honorable mention; ’Team projects; Bob Cossman and 
Brien Rogers, second; John Atkinson and Martin Haberem, third; and Warren Musleir and Paul 
Smyth, honorable mention. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

K of C to Honor 
Memory of Prie§t

A  foiluvyaar ■cholgrshlp to Boat 
CatlKdio High Sohool to being Mt 
up in memory ot the tote Rt. Rev. 
MMgr. John F. Hannon, it was 
announced toet week at memorial 
dinner given by Campbell Council 
K of C.

Elnrlco F. Reale, grand’ knigbt 
of the K of C, announced that the 
coupolT was sponsoring the seho- 
larthlp, which would ^  presented 
next fall to a Grade 8 student. 
Proceeds of "The First G r a n d  
Night of Musio," presented by the 
K of C-May 4 and 0 at 8:1S p.m. 
at Baat CathoUo High School, will 
benefit the schotonhip fund.

Members of a aCholarahlp com
mittee are Enrico Reale, Dr. Jean- 
lioula Hebert, Matthew Moriarty, 
James P. Tierney, Jack Stewart 
and John Mahon.

Guests of honor at the dinner 
were the Rev. Eugene F. Torpey, 
the Rev. John D. Regan and the 
Rev. Joseph F. McCann, air o f St. 
James’ Church; P o l i c e  Chief 
James. M. Reaidcm and Mayor 
BYancto Mahoney.
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McNamara 
Sees Harm 
In Inquiry

By O. MIUTON KELLY
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Secretary of Defunse Robert 
S. McNamara has warned 
that “ only harm" could come 
from the TFX war plane con
tract inquiry.

"There U a lot of harm that 
will accrue from this investiga
tion," McNamara said in testi
mony released Monday by the 
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee. “ I cannot see any good that 
will accrue from it. I can see only 
harm.”

He $ed his protest to whatI pegg(
he callea M cUmib between the 
Pentagon and the subcommittee. 
But he Said he was not suggesting 
that the benatorr drop their in
quiry into whether favorltilim 
might hava steered the fighter- 
bomber contract—which ultimato- 
br may be worth $6.5 billlonh-to 
uie General Dynamics Corp. of 
Fort Worth, T w .

McNamara swore that neither 
political influence nor self inter
est motivated' his awarding the 
contract to Oenbral Dynamics 
over the Boeing Go. of Seattle, 
Wash. He said toe fhet that Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
comes from Texas — where moet 
of toe planes will be manufac
tured—had nothing to do with his 
decision.

The subcommittee siunmoned as 
witnesses for tomorrow high-rank
ing Air Force and Navy officers. 
They formed a military "source 
evaluation boetrd”  described as 
having recommended in vain that 
a rival design by Boeing promised 
a better, cheaper version of toe 
sophisticated TFX.

McNamara’s protests Thursday 
that the probe could cause only

(Oontinned on Page Five)

Lisbon PoliceI

Hunt Bidault
LISBON, Portugal (A P)— ' 

Fonuer French Premier 
Georges Bidault flew to Por
tugal early today after West 
Germany refused to let him 
continue his campaign to 
overthrow French President 
Charles de Gaulle, police re
ported.

He faces a similar ban should 
he try to stay. In Portugal.

Bavarian Interior Minister 
Heinrich Junker said Bidault left 
voluntarily. He and an aide, Guy 
Rlbeauld, took a Swiss airline to 
Zurich under the names of "Au- 
berger”  and "Offrey.”  There they 
boarded a Dutch airliner for Lis
bon.

A police spokesman at Lisbon 
said "tw o men with these names 
arrived shortly after . midnight, 
but we did not realize they were 
Bidault and his secretary.”  Their 
arrival touched off a nationwide 
search by officials.

Before leaving Oermeiny, Bidault 
vowed to continue his campaign 
for the downfall of De Gaulle.

A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
said that "as far as we know 
Bidault has not entered Portugal 
imder his own name. We do not 
know whether he has used false 
documentation to get in and we 
ore checking this side of the 
story.” '

The spokesman said that if Bi
dault is found here "he will not 
be allowed any political activity 
during his stay here.”

Political and government cir
cles speculated that Bidault may 
be heading for Latin America. 
The next plane for Latin America 
leaves tonight.

The Dutch airliner on which Bi
dault traveled went on to Brazil, 

■ Uniguay and Argentina, but Bl-

*rm Alive . . .  The World ŝ My Home’

P ilot, Coed Survive, 
A te Snow Six W eek s

6’(toult and Rlbeauld had tickets 
only to Lisbon.

As he prepared to leave Ger
many, Bidault reportedly told 
Dutch and Gorman Journalists 
with whom hs had been living 
near Munich:

” I Intend to continue my politi
cal fight against De Gaulle until 
freedom in France Is restored to 
the point where I can return to 
toe soil of my own country and 
continue my political life.”

Junker said Bldault's decision 
to leave Germany was entirely 
his own. But he said police es
corted him to the airport “ for his 
own safety.”

(Continued on Page Five)

Cape Readies 
Doiibleheader 
Space Launch

By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—A big doubleheader launching 
scheduled Thursday will end a lull 
in the U.S. space program. It will 
not break 1968's over-all pattern 
as a building year for great ex
ploits expected in 1964 and after.

At 1:80 p.m. (BST) Thursday, 
the mammoth Saturn is set to 
thunder sdoft on the fourth test 
flight for this booster—the fore
runner of a rocket which will 
carry American astronauts to the 
moon. At 9 p.m., a sleek Delta 
rocket is to attempt to hoist the 
Explorer 17 satellite into orbit to 
investigate the structure of the 
earth’s atmosphere.

Technical or other troubles 
could delay toe launches.

As on three previous Saturn 
tests, all of toem successful, only 
the first stage will be fired. After 
100 seconds of flight, ohe of 
toe elgflt engines which power the 
160-foot-tall rocket will be shut off

WHITEHORSE, Yukon Tecrltoiy 
(AP)—A California pilot and an 
undaunted Brooklyn coed felt 
their strength flowing back today 
in a Whitehorse hospital after a 
seven-week ordeal of huMer and- 
cold In the sub-zero Ckunadlan 
north.

They said faith in God brought 
them through after their plane 
crashed Feb. 4.

Helen Klaben, 21, and Ralph 
Flores, 42, a father of six from 
San Bruno, Calif., said they sur
vived on melted snow for the last 
six weeks.

"It was water for breakfast, 
water for lunch and water for i 
dinner,”  said Miss'Klaben, man
aging to smile for her rescuers 
although she hod a broken, gang- : 
renous right foot and a broken I 
left arm and w u  gaunt from 
hunger.

She lost so pounds—the hea'vily 
bearded Flores lost 40—but Miss | 
Klaben quipped: "That was one
food thing about the experience, 

used to be ‘pleasingly plump.’ ”  
Flores, a pilot and electrician, 

also is a Mormon lay preacher.
"His faith set toe example for 

me to follow all my life,’ ’ said 
Miss Klaben.

"I  am starting my adidthooS 
with full knowledge of what I 
have to do. 1 wasn't rescued until 
I  understood, until I realized my 
sins and decided to make recom
pense lor toem.

(Continued on Page Seven) RALPH FLORES

. • • y ..' : a  <<■.<.>,: •

gajwrenoua feet bundtod up. Hsian Idaben to eaiilaa i 
»  NtNroMia Laka l«r mmn m .

(Gooftinaed on Page Foot)

Sylvester S e e s  
^HoawasV in 
N e w s  Inquiry

By W A U E R  R. MEAR8
WASHINGTON (AP)—Pentagon 

prUB chief Arthur Sylvester—de
scribed as "the villain of the 
piece”  in a congressional inquiry 
into government information poli
cies—has offered his rebuttal to 
charges of news management at 
toe defense department: "Hog- 
wash.”

Sylvester speiit three hours 
Monday telling a. House subcom
mittee about toe Defense Depart
ment’s Information program. ” I 
am a newsman,”  h e ''-^ d , "and 
in toe somewhat a lte rs  role of 
government newsman I am try
ing to give the American people 
toe truth about the operation of 
their government.”

Sylvester, a former Washington 
correspondent, said he didn’t “ sell 
out”  the principles of the news 
business when he went to work 
for the government.

He told toe subcommittee he 
"certainly will review”  an order 
requiring defense officials to re
port all their contacts with news
men and say what they talked 
about. The order came in for 
heavy subcommittee fire.

He said toe government does 
not have a continuing right to lie 
to Americans—but does have a 
responsibility to do whatever has 
to be done, “ no master how repug
nant,” when the ' nation is con
fronted with the threat of nuclear 
war.

Sylvester, chief target of news 
executives who complained at a 
hearing last Tuesday that the 
government has lied to the people, 
and Robert J. Manning, the State 
Department’s chief public Infor
mation otflclal, testified as the 
subcommittee pressed Its inquiry 
into news policies.

The next phase will come 
behind closed doors, in sessions 
expected to begin after Congress

(Continued on Page Two)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

California Republican Governor 
William Knight’s announced in
tention to open Rockefeller for 
im ^dent ottice buliigB protest 
from New York governor’s as
sociates . ■ . Minnesota Senator 
Hubert Humphrey predicts Clay 
(3ommlttee. report on foreign aid 
may result In scaling down of 
president. Kennedy’s aid fund re
quests.

Striking photoengravers weigh 
proposed contract tenns today 
amid Indtoations Nsw York news
paper shutdown would oontinue 
lliroUgh Thursday . . U.S. g;ov- 
ernment releases today con
fidential survey of six Aslan 
capitals in which 62 per cent of 
individuals | ^ ed  expeot agrres- 
aton or suBverslou from Com*

UiS. Army movsa troop convoys 
botii srays aloug autobahn Uie- 
Une to Berlin today vrithout li 
dent . . . Commerce 

>rt today consumer 
Mb IU M I into Of

U W I M H I l l  l U O -

without Itud- 
D epsutsn^ 

sor ^lending

State News 
Roundup
Bolton Break 
Among Many 
Laid to Gang

Four Rhode Island men 
have been charged with bur
glary of the Louis Albasi 
home on Villa Louisa Rd., 
Bolton, on March 15, along 
with a string of other breaks 
at houses in this state, Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts.

In the Colchester State Troop 
area, the men also admit breaks 
in Haddam Neck on March 23 and 
In Bozrah on Feb. 26.

Accused are Guy R, Lanoue, 38, 
Lionel H. Lanoue, 47, and Eugene 
R. Lanoue, all of Woonsocket; Al -* 
bert Lanoue, 82, and Paul R. Lara-' 
mee 19, of North Smlthfleld.

Albert Lanou« wag apprehended 
at the scene of a break In Hamp
ton on Saturday. Subsequent in
vestigation by Colchester, Daniel
son and Groton Connecticut troop
ers as well as Rhode Island police 
at North Scituate led to the ar
rest of the others Involved.

Three are being held at the 
North Scituate police barracks; 
Albert is being held -under $10,000 
bond a.t Danielson.

Trooper Frederick Avery repre
sented the Colchester troop in the 
Investigation.

Cash, a revolver, jewelry and, 
trading stamps, valued at $2,900 
were taken from the Albasi home 
in a breei placed between 1:80 
and 4:30 p.m.

Rhode Island police said they 
have cleared up 24 breaks In 
northern Rhode Island, and Con
necticut police said they have 
solved 37 breaks.

Massachusetts police are ex
pected at the Scituate barracks 
momentarily to take part in the 
continued questioning.

Rhode Island Dt. Thomas Mor
gan said one of the four men esti
mated that they had hit about 100 
Massacdiusetts dwellings in 'wdiat 
Morgan' called a "full-time opera
tion.”

Connecticut Trooper Willlsun 
Kneeland of Danielson barracks 
said the total loot taken from his 
state alone was estimated at 
aboM 415,000.

Morgan said the gdng was pri
marily after cash, that they would 
look for home in isolated neigh- 
borhooda One man would go up 
and ring the 4oor. bell anti.if he 
found someona at boms, he would 
make some excuse, and the gang 
would drive on, Morgan said.

"One man would stay briiind the 
wheel of their parked car, or 
would drive aroimd until the 
others came out. That was how 
toey were caught in Hampton, 
Conn., Saturday, when the car at
tracted suspicion, he said.

Businessmen Arrested
HARTFORD (AP) — State Po

lice Major Samuel S. Rome esti
mated today that in excess of 
$200,000 in aluminum siding con- 
tzacta were sold since the first ot 
the year by a group of high pres
sure salesmen whose arrests on 
charges of conspiring to obtain 
money under false pretenses began 
last week. He announced the ar
rest of two Hartford businessmen 
today, bringing the total of those 
held in connection with the scheme 
to 14, and said that additional ar
rests could be expected. '

Held today were Samuel Cohen, 
40,' of 178 Branford St., Hartford, 
and Charles B. Ruchln, 44, of 14 
Brentwood St., Bloomfield.

They were charged, like the oth
ers, with conspiracy, and placed 
tmder $2,000 bonds for presenta
tion April 3 In New London Cir
cuit Court.

Cohen is president of the'Q&S 
Distributors Inc., 239 IVdston St., 
Hartford, building material whole
salers, and Ruchln is his office 
manager.

Major Rome said the aluminum 
Biding, put on homes in Hartford, 
New London, New Haven, Litch
field and Fairfield Counties, was 
provided by the Cohen firm.

*Flubber* Suspected
HARTFORD (A P )—The Con

necticut DepEutment of Consumer 
Protection says at least 37 chil
dren who played with a toy putty 
known as "Flubber,” have devel
oped a rash. But a question re
mains as to whether “ Plubher” 
had anything to do with it.

Commissioner Attilio R. Frassl- 
nelll said yesterday he was wait
ing for a report from the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration on 
whether or not the rash is being 
caused by “ Flubber.”

Initial tests, using rabbits, fail
ed to show that tiie product 
product caused a rash, the com-

Rio Governor Blocks 
Pro-Castro Congress

(Continued on Page Five)

GOP Opposes Bill 
For Youth Corps

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

gressional Republicans are mar
shaling a nearly solid front and 
are seeking help from conserva
tive Democrats in an effort to 
defeat President Kennedy's youth 
employment bill.

As an alternative, toe Republi
cans are plugging for e x p i^ o n  
of existing programs, such as vo
cational educatlcm and mainpower 
retraining.

In a speech to a Chicago cM c 
group Saturday, Kennedy included 
a program of helping jobless 
'oung people amtmg those he said 

should pass to meet our-

tm tfagg Vw»)

Spring Zephyrs, Early Daffodils (Synthetic)
It’s juat a matter of knowing how, saye Ralph Maher, modestly hiding his green thumbs. Yester
day’s balmy weather and Maher’s ingenious method brought these daffodils out in full bloom, the 
oonfflimation of spring. Each year the Maher daffodils at 89 Henry St. are the envy of the neigh
bors and the wonder of passetoby. Maher’s secret: Plastic flowers. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Court R uling Brakes 
W itchhunts for Reds

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP) — Looking 
for Communist subversion is one 
thing but using communism as an 
excuse for pr^ng into the private 
affairs of private organizations is 
something else and not to be tol
erated.

This in effect was Monday’s Su
preme Court decision throwing 
out the con'viction of Theodore R. 
Gibson. It puts a brake on fishing, 
expeditions by legislative com
mittees that lack a legitimate ex
cuse for asking questions.

Gibson was president of the 
Miami branch of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored Pbople when In 1959 a 
Florida leg;islative committee de
manded he produce the member
ship list.

The committee said it wanted 
the list to ask him whether it in-

'^cluded any of 14 persons named 
by a committee investigator as 
Communist party members who 
took part in NAACP affairs.

The chairman told Gibson the

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

U.S., Soviets Talk 
About Berlin Talks

By ENDRE MAR’TON
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Unit

ed States and the Soviet Union to
day resume exploratory talks on 
Berlin.

Only one session is definitely 
planned: sui afternoon meeting 
between Soviet Ambassador Ana
toly Dobrynin and Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk. The object is to

(Ckmtinued on Page Three)

K o r e a  Hejects 
U.S. Statement 
On Army Rule

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
South Korea’s military regime re
jected today a U.S. statement 
that prolonged military rule could 
threaten stable and effective gov
ernment.

A government spokesman said 
the “ realistic inevitability of ex
tending military rule will be In
dependently judged by the Korean 
people.”

The Korean people, he said, 
“ know the Korean situation better 
than anybody else.”

He term ^ the statement by 
U.S. State Department spokesmEin 
Lincoln White “ a discussion of a 
principle and understandable as 
such.”

The United States is South Ko
rea’s flnsuicial and military main
stay. Washington is not expected 
to take Euiy decisive action to

Ban Comes 
A fter U.S: 
Hit Parley

By ROBERT BERBELLES
RIO DE JANEIRO (A P )—  

Organizers of an anti-Ameri
can, pro-Castro congress face 
the threat of jail if they open 
the Brazilian section of the 
rally in Rio de Janeiro today 
as scheduled.

Anti-Communist Gov. Ctorlos La- 
cerda of GuanabEira State, wMch 
includes Rio, made the threat of 
arrest Monday in a move to 'her 
the congress, which luts Eurxised 
adverse comment in toe U.S. 
Congress.

Lacerda has no authority, how
ever, In Sao Paulo, where the ma
jor internationEti section of toe OD- 
called Cuba Solidarity Congress 
opens Thursday. ’The congress to 
neither supported nor condemned 
by the administration of President 
Joao Goulart, which got a pledge - 
of $398.5 million in low lnter(^ 
loans in Washington Monday.

’The head of the ^congress or
ganizing committee, retired Gen. 
Luis Gonzaga Leite, said eEtflier 
the Brazilian rally would not move 
to Sao Paulo. He could not be 
reEiched for comment EUter toe . 
arrest warning.

Lacerda said "public order, ao- 
cial peace and democratic liber
ties’ ’ were threatened by “ subver
sive action of an orgEtnized min
ority.”

Authority for his decision, he 
said, could be found in the state 
constitution and laws which "pro
hibit propaganda for WEir, cUtss 
struggle and violent methods to 
subvert constitutional order and 
perturb public order.”

’The governor charged that toe 
orgEmizers had invited "foreign 
agents”  and that - the congresa 
mfmifesto described toe meeting 
Eus "the VEuiguard of Latin-Amert- 
can revolution.”  He said it called 
for "delivering the arms of the 
people to the people.”

The Soviet Communist party 
newspaper Pravda said the "con
gress has already caused favora
ble comment Eunong progressive 
politicEd parties, workers and 
youth orgEUiizations of Latin 
America Eind the other conti
nents.”

Published lists of delegates ax-̂  
pected to attend contain no. ^  
names either from the Soviet Un
ion or Cuba. Diplomatic sources

(Continued on Page Nine)

Sterling, Once Castro’s Teacher, 
Chosen by Cubans to Topple Him

lOEUl

EDI’TORS NOTE—What sort of 
man could unify the various anti- 
Castro factions In Cuba Into a sin
gle force? Cuban exile spokesmen 
have Indicated growing support 
from within Cuba for Dr. Carlos 
Marquez Sterling.

By ANDREW MEI8ELS
NEW YORK (AP) — A distin

guished-looking man who knew Fi
del Castro as a boy Eind taught 
him law at Havsma University 
now seeks a union of all CubEms 
to overthrow the Castro regime.

“ Two revolutionary groups ceui- 
not overthrow Castro,”  said Dr. 
Carlos Marquez Sterling. "Cer
tainly, five groups cannot do it. 
If all Cubans unite with the same 
leader Eind the same progrEm, 
then the detoat of Castro will be 
possible—pemaps not in two or 
three months, but In six months 
or a year.”

Marquez Sterling reportedly has 
widespread support from within 
Cuba to be the leader of a uni
fied struggle against Castro, ac
cording to some exiles In this 
country.

He has said he Would be willing 
to lead such a struggle—provided 
his countrymen WEUit him to. “ If 
not,”  he said, “ I would be pleased 
to support any man acceptable to 
the Cubans. I have no political 
ambitions after Castro is over
thrown. I seek only the freedom 
of my country.”  }

At 60, Marquez Stisrling CEUi look 
back on a life of opporition to a 
series of Cuban governments. In 
1933, he fought in the revolution 
that overthrew dictator Gerardo 
Machado. He opposed the regime’ 
of President Fulgenclo Batistar— 
"but ppUtlcally, not as a revolu
tionary,”  lie adds. <

(Continued on Page Five)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

BATTLE DOG PACKS 
NORTHAMPTON, M a s s .  

(AP) —  State oonservEEtlon of
ficers today sought to curb 
martuidlng dog packs wlildi 
have injured a woman, menaced 
school children and killed live
stock and giune in four western. 
Massachusetts counties. Hamp
shire County officials asked for 
state aid in combating tiie 
packs which they SEtld have kill
ed 92 deer, thrra sheep and a 
400-pound steer.

QUAKE BECOBDED 
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)—  

The University of Callfonila 
seismograph station reported It 
had recorded a sharp earth
quake in the region of the FIJI 
Islands this morning.

UNIONS PROTEST 
LONDON (AP)—Hundrede «< 

demoastrators, shouting againat 
unemployment, olEwhed wito po
lice outside toe House of Com
mons todEiy. Cries or "Mac- 
millaii Must Go”  and “ Con
servatives Out”  rose from the 
crowd an it surged against a 
human barrier formed by ths 
police to protect the main ea- 
tnutce to Parllamait, The dem
onstrators, numbering about 8.- 
000 men and women, were part 
of a group of 7,000 trade nnhm 
membetb.

MINBRS, POLICE FIGHT 
PARIS (AP) —  Strildiig ooel 

miners end gendarmes battled 
briefly today in tiie Lorraine re
gion of eaatoni France. The 
ctosh occurred at OarUag as ttie 
strike of tiie nation’s 170,000 
ooal miners for more pay end 
shorter hours went Into Its S6th 
day. X  group of about 85 strike 
piricets, includtng several Wom
en, tried to discourage mine o f- 
floe workers from gMOR to their 
Jdbs.

MISSILE PACT ALLEGED 
PARIS (A F )—A  semiofftotel 

F r e n c h  publleatian today 
claimed tiiete had been agree
ment between ttie United Mated 
and the Soviet Union for wtth- 
drawal o f mtosilsa from Britain, 
Italy, and Turkey, n o  magastnoi 
Mttoriy criticized the reported 
agreement which It m id  WOO 
made ae part of the Oahna a ct-. 
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